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ABSTRACT
Authentic leadership, its fundamental values, and its mediated effects on
employee outcomes were studied. Past leadership studies have had different
situational or environmental objectives, have concentrated mostly on the short or
medium terms and have not focused on the core, fundamental values of leadership.
Most of the existing leadership studies with different situational or environmental
objectives have focused on the personality or behaviour of the leader and on the
resulting psychological and financial outcomes, rather than on employee outcomes.
Situations and environments have become increasingly complicated and their
complexities cannot be explained by a single leadership style. As a result, concerns
about the effectiveness of conventional leadership styles have been well noted. Both
business practitioners and academic researchers are interested in finding a leadership
style that works in different situations and environments, and has the potential to
deliver the best, legitimate, ethical follower outcomes.

Authentic leadership is the recent research focus. Harter (2002) described the
fundamental concept of leader authenticity as to ‘know thyself’ and ‘to thy own self
be true’. Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al. (2008, p. 94) further defined authentic
leadership as ‘a pattern of leader behaviour that draws upon and promotes both
positive psychological capacities and a positive ethical climate, to foster greater
self-awareness, an internalised moral perspective, balanced processing of information,
and relational transparency on the part of leaders working with followers, fostering
positive self-development’. In this study, the authenticity of a leader and the mediated
effects of authentic leadership on employee outcomes were studied. Possible
ii

boundary conditions and limitations of the work were also considered. Demographic
information was included with tenure-related control variables.

The mediated effects of authentic leadership on employee outcomes through the
psychological capital, social exchange, and uncertainty management mediation
processes were examined. Drawing on the well-established theoretical background of
psychological capital theory and social exchange theory, the psychological capital and
social exchange mediating processes were empirically tested. The uncertainty
management process was also empirically tested, by considering how employees
prioritise decisions when facing uncertainties during interactions between leaders and
followers. A research model was developed to study the effects of authentic leadership
on the follower attitude outcome of job satisfaction and the behavioural outcomes of
helping behaviour and employee voice behaviour. The direct and mediated effects of
authentic leadership on employee outcomes were investigated.

Questionnaires were prepared based on past studies and data were collected to
empirically test the research model. The data were collected in dyads, giving 409 pairs
of validated questionnaires from leaders and followers. The 409 followers worked
with 103 direct supervisors or leaders in 50 organisations in Hong Kong.

The study achieved its aims. Authentic leadership was found to play a significant
role in followers’ perceptions and to affect the followers’ helping behaviour and job
satisfaction. Post-hoc testing indicated that authentic leadership can be a leader’s core
value, regardless of the situation or environment that the leader is in. The results
reinforced that authentic leadership plays an important role with a transformational
iii

objective.

The psychological capital process of the self-efficacy of the leader played a full
mediating role in employee voice behaviour, but not in the other two processes using
trust and psychological safety as mediators. All three mediating processes had partial
mediation effects on job satisfaction, possibly due to the high authenticity of the
leaders in the sample. The social exchange process of trust in leaders fully mediated
helping behaviour, but the other two processes using self-efficacy and psychological
safety as mediators did not. Using psychological capital theory and social exchange
helped to explain and understand the mediating mechanisms by which authentic
leadership affects employee outcomes. The results reinforced the construct validity of
authentic leadership theory.

The study achieved all four of its objectives. The contributions of the study, its
implications for future studies and business practitioners, and its limitations are
discussed. Recommendations for future research are also included.
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Chapter 1. Introduction

1.1 Statement of the Problem
Faced with global economic competition, leaders and practitioners in business
organisations must develop leadership styles that can deliver the best outcomes.
Leadership styles have recently evolved from leader-centric to follower-centric
approaches (Blumer, 1937; Lewin, Lippitt, & White, 1939), from individual leader
personality-driven to situational consideration (Lord, De Vader, & Alliger, 1986),
from a leader’s identity influence to a social identity influence (Hogg & Terry, 2000),
from leader’s ethics to organisational ethics (Walumbwa, Luthans, Avey, & Oke, 2011)
and from the measurement of performance using financial outcomes to broader social
outcomes (Avolio & Gardner, 2005).

The early leadership research focused on the leader’s personality. The success of
Jack Welch’s transformational leadership (Franke, Mento, Prumo, & Edlund, 2007) in
raising the market capitalisation of General Electric from USD13 billion in 1981 to
USD500 billion by 2000 alerted many organisational leaders and business
practitioners to the importance of choosing an appropriate leadership style for the best
outcome. Transformational leadership (Downton, 1973) focuses on the middle- to
long-term objectives of an organisation through transforming followers by giving
them a vision and motivating them to follow it. Many business leaders believed that
transformational leadership would help them to achieve success comparable to that of
General Electric. Leaders and business practitioners recognised the importance of the
right leadership style for a better outcome.
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The recent corporate scandals, such as WorldCom and Enron, and the failures in
the banking industry have created fear and uncertainty. Followers in organisations feel
apprehensive and insecure about what is going on around them. They focus more than
ever on whether leadership is genuine and real (Sean, Paul, & Gretchen, 2003). Both
current and potential business leaders have raised questions about what an appropriate
style of leadership is for the 21st century. Leadership studies used to focus primarily
on a leader-centric approach, but some have now re-examined older suggestions that a
follower-centric approach can resolve the limitations imposed by the leader-centric
approach (Blumer, 1937; Lewin et al., 1939). Transformational leadership may not be
sufficient, especially when the integrity of leaders is an important issue.

Leadership theories tend to reflect the business environment. Ethical and servant
leadership theories were first developed in the 1970s and many studies since 2000
have focused on business ethics in general (Brown & Treviño, 2006). Authentic
leadership is a relative newcomer (Chan, Hannah, & Gardner, 2005), first established
in the 1990s. Authentic leaders are said to demonstrate integrity, value positive
leader-follower relationships, and show high moral standards (Avolio, Luthans, &
Walumbwa, 2004; Walumbwa, Wu, & Orwa, 2008). Authentic leadership theory
stands at the intersection of the leadership, ethics, and positive organisational
behaviour literature (Luthans, 2002a, b; Luthans & Avolio, 2003; Cameron, Dutton, &
Quinn, 2003; Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa, Luthans, & May, 2004; Cooper & Nelson,
2006). Although leadership has been researched for many decades, there is little
empirical research focusing on the mediating and moderating effects between an
authentic leader and their followers. Authentic leadership clearly warrants further
study.
2

Authentic leadership is a leadership theory concept (Luthans & Avolio, 2003;
May, Chan, Hodges, & Avolio, 2003; Avolio et al., 2004; Gardner, Avolio, Luthans,
May, & Walumbwa, 2005). Authentic leadership is more basic and generic than other
forms of leadership theories, such as transformational, servant, ethical, or charismatic
leadership theories, and it represents positive leadership approaches (Luthans &
Avolio, 2003; May et al., 2003; Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004; Avolio &
Gardner, 2005; Gardner et al., 2005; Ilies, Morgeson, & Nahrgang, 2005). Authentic
leadership is a core value of the leader in question, regardless of the situation or
environment. Demonstrating authentic leadership means displaying integrity, valuing
positive leader-follower relationships, and showing high moral standards (Avolio,
Luthans, & Walumbwa, 2004; Walumbwa, Wu, & Orwa, 2008).

The early literature on authentic leadership tended to rely on subjective, personal
accounts of the nature of authentic leadership. For example, in George’s (2008)
pragmatic book, he asserted that authentic leaders are genuine and have passion for
the purpose. They practice the values of leading with their hearts, developing
connected relationships, and having the self-discipline to get results. An authentic
leader is true to themself and to what they believe. George (2008) also suggested that
if people want to be effective leaders, they must act like authentic leaders, as
followers are more likely to offer their loyalty and trust to leaders who they see as
being authentic. When followers are willing to trust their leaders, they work harder
because they are more likely to find meaning and significance in their work.

The authentic leadership literature has developed the notion that a leader’s
3

characteristics can influence their followers’ beliefs and productivity. Authentic
leaders appear to know what is right and important to do, when they need to help their
followers to achieve goals, and how to foster high morality in their followers (Bass &
Steidlmeier, 1999). If followers perceive the authenticity of their leaders, they are
willing to work harder towards the goals of their organisations (Dirks & Ferrin, 2002).
Avolio, Gardner, and Walumbwa et al. (2004) stated that authentic leadership is
related to social exchanges. It has been argued that authentic leaders create
meaningful, honest relationships with their followers and that these relationships
encourage followers to engage in a social exchange with the leader (Ilies et al., 2005;
Kernis & Goldman, 2006). Chan et al. (2005) offered a proposition about the
emergence of authentic behaviour and the virtuous cycle of authenticity. Hannah,
Lester, and Vogelgesang (2005) provided a proposition about authentic-moral
leadership. Douglas, Ferris, and Perrewe (2005) discussed leaders’ political skills and
authentic leadership. Ilies et al. (2005) theorised about the influence of authentic
leadership on leaders’ and followers’ eudemonic well-being, which refers to the
happiness and worthiness of human life (Ilies et al., 2005). Yammarino, Dionne,
Schriesheim, and Dansereau, (2008) suggested that authentic leadership is associated
with positive organisational behaviour including confidence, hope, and optimism.
They suggested that authentic leadership helps followers to recognise their abilities
and motivates them to achieve their goals. Yammarino et al. (2008) further suggested
that confidence, hope, and optimism mediate the relationship between authentic
leadership and performance. However, the early literature did not empirically test
these notions.

Research on authentic leadership is still in its early stages and very little
4

empirical research exists on the relationship between authentic leadership and other
possible constructs. Some studies have focused on the direct effects of authentic
leadership on followers’ outcomes. However, very few studies on the mediated effects
of authentic leadership on employee outcomes exist. Very few explanations of the
boundary conditions of these mediated effects can be found.

Jensen and Luthans (2006a) found that if followers perceived their leaders to be
authentic, then organisational commitment, job satisfaction, and work happiness were
enhanced. Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner, Wernsing, and Peterson (2008) found that
authentic leadership significantly predicted organisational citizenship behaviour and
follower satisfaction with leaders by controlling constructs of ethical and
transformational leadership. They also found that when followers perceived their
leaders as authentic, this was positively related to followers’ job performance and job
satisfaction. Hsiung (2012) found that authentic leadership was positively related to
employee voice behaviour. A more detailed and complete assessment of the empirical
research on authentic leadership is given in the next chapter.

The existing empirical research has suggested potential mediators and
moderators that may affect the relationship between authentic leadership and
performance outcome, which need to be considered in future research. Authentic
leadership research has suggested mediators such as trust (Walumbwa, Avolio,
Gardner et al., 2008, Clapp-Smith, Vogelgesang, & Avey, 2009; Ceri-Booms, 2010;
Darvish & Rezaei, 2011; Walumbwa et al., 2011; Peus, Wesche, Streicher, Braun, &
Frey, 2012), psychological capital (Walumbwa et al., 2011), psychological safety
(O’Dea & Flin, 2001; Mearns, Whitaker, & Flin, 2003; Nielsen, Eid, Mearns,
5

&Larsson, 2011), leader-member exchange (Hsiung, 2012), positive mood (Hsiung,
2012), and predictability (Peus et al., 2012). Previous research has also suggested
several possible performance outcomes such as organisational citizenship behaviour
(Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Ceri-Booms,
2010; Walumbwa et al., 2011), job satisfaction (Gardner et al., 2005; Jensen &
Luthans, 2006a; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009;
Darvish & Rezaei, 2011), employee voice behaviour (Detert & Burris, 2007;
Walumbwa & Schaubroeck, 2009; Hsiung, 2012), work role performance (Leroy,
Palanski, & Simons, 2012), and organisational commitment (Hopkins & Weathington,
2006; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Ceri-Booms, 2010; Darvish & Rezaei,
2011; Peus et al., 2012). Organisational citizenship behaviour, job satisfaction, and
employee voice behaviour have emerged as the main performance outcomes of
authentic leadership in the literature.

The literature has supported that authentic leadership has positive effects on
follower attitudes and performance, possibly through mediators. However, the
research is at an early stage of development and few studies have shown the
relationship between authentic leadership and performance or, more importantly, the
mediation effects and possible boundary conditions. Positive organisational behaviour
theory proposes that self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and performance (Luthans, 2002a, Avolio, & Gardner, 2005; Gardner et al.,
2005), but little further empirical testing has been done. Similarly, trust and
psychological safety have also been proposed as mediators of the association between
authentic leadership and followers’ helping behaviour, job satisfaction, and employee
voice behaviour (Dirks & Ferrin, 2002; Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004; Illies
6

et al., 2005; Avolio & Gardner, 2005), but have not been extensively empirically
tested. All of these propositions need theoretical proof. There is a significant research
gap that needs to be addressed to fully understand the relationships involved in
authentic leadership.

The boundary conditions of authentic leadership should also be studied when
assessing empirical questions of when and how authentic leadership influences
followers’ performance outcomes. Many past leadership studies have considered
boundary conditions during empirical testing (Howell & Hall-Merenda, 1999; Avolio,
Zhu, Koh et al., 2004; Howell, Neufeld, & Avolio, 2005; Neubert, Carlson, Kacmar,
Roberts, & Chonko, 2009; Avey, Palanski, & Walumbwa, 2011).

In conclusion, very few empirical studies have examined the mediating processes
between authentic leadership and employee outcomes, such as organisational
citizenship behaviour, job satisfaction, and employee voice behaviour. To further
understand and explain how authentic leaders influence follower outcomes in
organisations, this study investigated the processes that may mediate the relationship
between authentic leadership and employee outcomes.

1.2 Purpose of the Study
Much of the previous research has focused on establishing the different
propositions of authentic leadership for future studies. Little empirical research has
been done on the effects of authentic leadership on employee outcomes or on the
testing of the mediated effects of authentic leadership on employee outcomes. It is
important to gain more understanding to explain the direct and mediating mechanisms
7

by which authentic leadership affects employee outcomes. Business practitioners need
an effective leadership style that works in most situations and environments.

The purpose of this study was to validate the proposed core constructs of
authentic leadership so as to substantiate authentic leadership development with more
evidence in a different context. The study used different theoretical backgrounds and
processes to empirically test the direct and mediated effects of authentic leadership on
employee outcomes. This study proposes the use of measurement outcomes such as
employee attitude and employee behaviour. The boundary conditions of the mediated
effects are a limitation of this study.

1.3 Organisation of the Dissertation
This document is organised to deliver the best possible overview of the study.

Chapter 1 introduces the core concepts involved in the study and the problem
statement. It lists the study purposes.

Chapter 2 elaborates on the key constructs in an in-depth literature review. The
key missing interaction processes between leaders and followers are identified from
the empirical findings of previous studies. This study uses three mediating processes,
chosen using psychological and sociological approaches, to examine the possible
mediators of the relationships between authentic leadership and different outcomes.
Boundary conditions are reviewed to identify the possible moderators of authentic
leadership.
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Chapter 3 introduces the research model and presents the relevant arguments.
Hypotheses are established based on the literature review findings.

Chapter 4 describes the research method and procedure, the sample sources, and
the empirical support for the questionnaires used. A preliminary study is described.
The final data preparation and collection processes are explained and the final
questionnaire sets are discussed, including empirical support for the sample design.

Chapter 5 discusses the study findings. It presents the data analysis, which
includes a descriptive analysis, construct reliability, correlation analysis, confirmatory
factor analysis (CFA), and hierarchical linear models (HLMs). The results of
hypothesis testing are presented and a post-hoc analysis is discussed.

Chapter 6 discusses the findings in more detail. The study contributions and
theoretical and practical implications are discussed. The study limitations and their
implications for further research are described, after which the study is concluded.

9

Chapter 2. Literature Review

The aim of this chapter is to critically review the theoretical and empirical
literature on authentic leadership, to provide an assessment of the research needs in this
area, and thus provide the basis for this research study. The chapter begins by briefly
examining the development of recent leadership theories, such as transactional,
transformational, servant, and ethical leadership. This provides the context for an
introduction to authentic leadership, which is discussed in detail.

Following the discussion of the theory, the empirical literature on authentic
leadership, including the possible mediators in the relationship between authentic
leadership and the outcomes of followers, is discussed. Possible follower attitudes and
behavioural outcomes, including job satisfaction, helping behaviour, and employee
voice behaviour, that may beinfluenced by authentic leadership are addressed. The
psychological, sociological, and uncertainty management factors that may influence
the relationship between leaders and follower outcomes are explored. The chapter
concludes with a motivation for the study of authentic leadership, its outcomes, and the
mediators of the effect of authentic leadership on followers’ outcomes.

2.1 Background
This section briefly reviews the background of leadership theories, such as
transactional, transformational, ethical, and servant leadership, to contextualise the
development of authentic leadership theory.

Leadership has long been the subject of academic study and a great deal of
10

research has been conducted on a variety of leadership styles (Greenleaf, 1977; Burns,
1978; Bass, 1985; Sendjaya & Sarros, 2002; Avolio, Zhu, Koh, & Bhatia, 2004; Avolio
& Gardner, 2005; Brown, Treviño, & Harrison, 2005), such as transactional,
transformational, ethical, authentic, and follower or servant leadership. A common
theme in much of this research is that a leader is a person who is able to organise a
group of people to achieve a common goal through the process of leadership. Leaders
can inspire a group of people, leading them to be willing to expend effort for the
interests of an organisation, except for transactional leaders. In practical terms,
although most leaders seek to be effective, there seems to be no perfect guaranteed
formula for effective leadership.

Transactional leadership represents exchanges in which both leaders and followers
influence one another reciprocally so that each gains value from the relationship (Yukl,
1981). A transactional leader may consider how to incrementally improve and maintain
the quantity and quality of their followers’ performance (Burns, 1978). Transactional
leaders are likely to know more about their followers’ behaviour, to achieve their
desired outcomes. In the exchange relationship, transactional leaders may clarify the
roles and task requirements of their followers (Kuhnert & Lewis, 1987) and encourage
their followers through contingent rewards (Kellerman, 1984). Contingent rewards
depend on the degree to which a leader sets up constructive exchanges with their
followers. Leaders clarify their expectations and the possible rewards to their followers
to fulfil their expectations (Judge & Piccolo, 2004). Transactional leadership thus
involves focusing on task performance in relation to rewards and penalties, essentially
in exchange for the accomplishment of desired goals.
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In contrast, transformational leadership is defined as a set of leader behaviours that
exhibit idealised influence, motivational inspiration, intellectual stimulation, and
individual consideration (Bass, 1985). Transformational leadership stresses the bigger
picture of future achievement, rather than focusing primarily on the transactional nature
of the leader-follower relationship. Burns (1978) suggested that transformational
leaders inspire their followers to look beyond their immediate self-interest and to work
together for a collective purpose.

Transactional and transformational leadership operate very differently (Burns,
1978). Transformational leadership focuses on the big picture of ultimate achievement,
seeking to motivate followers to achieve higher levels of performance, whereas
transactional leadership emphasises immediate outcomes in exchange for rewards
(Burns, 1978). However, both transactional and transformational leadership theories
focus on the relationship between the leader and the group as a whole, rather than on the
dyad relationship between the leader and an individual follower.

Recently, more attention has been paid to forms of leadership that emphasise the
ethical and service aspects of leadership. Ethical leadership is defined as ‘the
demonstration of normatively appropriate conduct through personal actions and
interpersonal relationships, and the promotion of such conduct to followers through
two-way communications, reinforcement, and decision-making’ (Brown et al., 2005, p.
120). Ethical leadership views a leader as a moral person who is an honest, trustworthy,
fair, caring, and principled decision-maker, and who makes balanced decisions (Brwon
et al., 2005).
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Servant leadership views a leader as the servant of their followers. Servant
leadership is defined as the leader’s desire to motivate and guide their followers, offer
hope, and provide a caring experience through a quality relationship (Greenleaf &
Spears, 2002). A servant leader places their followers’ needs, aspirations, and interests
above their own self-interest (Sendjaya & Sarros, 2002). Servant leadership focuses on
ethical behaviour and concern for followers (Ehrhart, 2004). Servant leaders not only
achieve their organisational and individual goals, but also have a sense of moral
responsibility and respect for their followers, encouraging their followers to grow and
develop (Greenleaf, 1997), and emphasising personal development and empowerment.
They act as facilitators for their followers to achieve a vision (Greenleaf, 1977; Spears,
1998; Laub, 1999; Spears & Lawrence, 2002).

The leadership literature became increasingly complex with the introduction of
these theories. The leadership research mentioned above gives a general idea of the
state of the field prior to the development of authentic leadership and contextualises its
development. Unlike other conventional leadership styles, which are each thought to
work well in a different situation or environment, authentic leadership is concerned
with the fundamental aspects of the leader itself, regardless of situational and
environmental differences. The following section examines authentic leadership.

2.2 Authentic Leadership
2.2.1 Authenticity
The key concept in authentic leadership is authenticity. Authenticity has been
studied in many disciplines including philosophy, sociology, and clinical and social
psychology. The original concept of authenticity is often associated with the maxims
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‘know thyself’ and ‘to thy own self be true’ (Harter, 2002, p. 382). Authenticity refers to
‘owning one’s personal experiences, be they thoughts, emotions, needs, wants,
preferences, or beliefs’, processes captured by the injunction to ‘know oneself’ and
‘further implies that one acts in accord with the true self, expressing oneself in ways
that are consistent with inner thoughts and feelings’ (Harter, 2002, p. 382). Kernis
(2003, p. 1) defined authenticity as ‘the unobstructed operation of one’s true, or core,
self in one’s daily enterprise’.

Authentic leaders are true to themselves. Leaders characterised by authenticity
know what is right and important to do, when they need to help their followers to
achieve goals, how to foster high morality in their followers, and how to motivate their
followers to focus on the good of their group, organisation, and society (Bass &
Steidlmeier, 1999). A leader who has true authenticity is positively perceived as an
authentic leader, whereas a leader of pseudo-authenticity may be negatively perceived
as inauthentic. Authenticity is a function of both internal factors of the integrity
(personal traits) of the self-system and external factors of its respective alignment (the
state) (Chan et al., 2005). The perception of authenticity is more than a feeling, it is an
outcome of a mixed process of intrapersonal and interpersonal interactions between
leaders and followers.

According to Chan et al. (2005), authenticity has four key components, an
affective component characterised by feelings of being true to oneself, a cognitive
component characterised by self-awareness of one’s true self and socially prescribed
roles, a valance component characterised by the commitment to self, and a
self-referential expression component as perceived by others. The cognitive ability to
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have self-awareness of one’s true self and one’s social prescribed role are true
self-expression.

In summary, the definition of authenticity given by Harter (2002, p. 382), to ‘know
thyself’ and ‘to thy own self be true’, describes the fundamental concept of authenticity.
These definitions suggest that leaders’ need to behave authentically and express their
true selves to have a strong influence on their followers’ performance.

2.2.2 Defining Authentic Leadership
Authentic leadership is a relative newcomer among leadership theories. It was
initially defined by Luthans and Avolio (2003, p. 243) as ‘a process that draws from
both positive psychological capacities and a highly developed organisational context’,
which results in greater self-awareness and self-regulated positive behaviour on the part
of leaders and associates, fostering positive development. The authentic leader is
confident, hopeful, optimistic, resilient, transparent, moral/ethical, future-oriented, and
prioritises developing their associates into leaders themselves. Subsequent studies on
authentic leadership, such as Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al. (2004), Jenson and
Luthans (2006a, b), Brown and Gardner (2007), and Giallonardo, Wong, and Iwasiw
(2010), have used this definition.

The concept of authentic leadership was further developed by Gardner et al.
(2005), Ilies et al. (2005), Gardner et al. (2005), Ilies et al. (2005), and Avolio and
Luthans (2006), who all argued that authentic leadership includes self-awareness,
unbiased processing/balanced processing, authentic behaviour/actions, and authentic
relational orientation/relational transparency. In line with this, Walumbwa, Avolio,
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Gardner et al. (2008) modified the definition of authentic leadership provided by
Luthans and Avolio (2003). Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al. (2008, p. 94) defined
authentic leadership as ‘a pattern of leader behaviour that draws upon and promotes
both positive psychological capacities and a positive ethical climate, to foster greater
self-awareness, an internalised moral perspective, balanced processing of information,
and relational transparency on the part of leaders working with followers, fostering
positive self-development’. Subsequent studies on authentic leadership, such as by
Toor and Ofori (2009), Caza, Bagozzi, Wolley, Levy, and Caza, (2010), Walumbwa et
al. (2011), Hsiung (2012), Leroy et al. (2012), Peus et al. (2012), and Qian, Lin and
Chen, (2012), have used this definition. Consistent with this trend in the literature, this
study uses the definition of authentic leadership of Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al.
(2008).

2.2.3 Authentic Leadership Theory
The proponents of authentic leadership suggest that it is a basic concept of
leadership theory (Luthans & Avolio, 2003; May et al., 2003; Avolio, Gardner,
Walumbwa et al., 2004; Gardner et al., 2005) that transcends other leadership theories
and helps to inform what is and is not ‘genuinely’ good leadership. Authentic leadership
is said to affect followers’ attitudes and behaviour directly. It is more than a feeling or
impression state, but is rather a self-referential state of being one’s true self,
self-contained and self-manifested (Sartre, 1943). The state of being authentic should
be the same whether one is alone or in a crowd.

George (2003) suggested that authentic leaders lead with purpose, values, and
integrity, and can encourage their followers to achieve goals for their organisation and
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motivate them to improve their performance. Authentic leaders can also encourage
their followers to act authentically and with moral principles (May et al., 2003). An
authentic leader is a person with the capacity to lead who knows who they are and what
they believe; who displays transparency and consistency between their values, ethical
reasoning, and actions; who focuses on developing positive psychological states; and
who is widely known and respected for their integrity (Luthans & Avolio, 2003; Avolio,
Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004; Jenson & Luthans, 2006a; Brown & Gardner, 2007;
Giallonardo et al., 2010). An authentic leader is not only true to themselves, but is also
true to their role as a leader. May et al. (2003, p. 248) pointed out that authentic
leadership is ‘knowing oneself and being true to oneself’. George (2008) mentioned
that if a person wants to be an effective leader, they must act as an authentic leader, as
followers are more likely to offer their loyalty and trust to a leader who they see as
being authentic. When followers are willing to trust their leaders, they work harder
because they believe there is meaning and significance to their work. Therefore, to be
authentic, a leader must know, accept, and remain true to themselves, no matter what
the environment or situation.

An authentic leader acts based on deep personal values and convictions to build
credibility and win the respect and trust of their followers. An authentic leader
encourages different viewpoints, building a collaborative relationship with their
followers and leading them to become authentic (Avolio, Gardner, Walumbra et al.,
2004). According to Shamir and Eilam (2005, p. 399), an authentic leader has four main
attributes: the character of the leader is the main component of their self-concept, the
leader has achieved a high level of self-resolution or clarity of their self-concept, the
leader’s goals are self-concordant, and the leader’s behaviour is self-expressive. If a
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leader performs authentically, then they can motivate their followers to work and learn
efficiently. Authentic leaders can be close to their followers, so that both parties are
willing to share information with each other (Avolio & Gardner, 2005). Followers may
be more willing to follow and learn from an authentic leader.

Most people want to avoid risk in their work (Dirks & Ferrin, 2002). When a
leader is authentic, followers may feel that the leader ‘has the same standard as [them]’
(Robins & Boldero, 2003, p. 64). Recognising their leaders’ ability, integrity,
benevolence, and self-honesty, the followers may be more comfortable engaging in
risk-taking behaviour and expend more effort to accomplish their tasks (Mayer, Davis,
& Schoorman, 1995; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009). For example, in extreme contexts, the
leader plays an important role when their followers are facing risk-taking tasks.
According to Hannah, Uhl-Bien, Avolio, and Cavarretta (2009), when the work
involves risks with physical, psychological, or material consequences for followers,
their leaders play an essential role in helping them to resolve the stressful situation in
which they find themselves. The leaders can provide emotional and psychological
support to their followers in their stressful tasks, if required. In contrast, when followers
perceive their leader as showing a lack of honesty, integrity, fairness, and competence,
they may consider quitting their jobs as they are not willing to engage in risk-taking
behaviour (Dirks & Ferrin, 2002). Authentic leaders can inspire their followers to have
more positive attitudes and behaviour. Authentic leadership behaviour can support a
fair and open work environment; it may lead followers to be more willing to become
involved in their organisation, even if the work is not in their specified role (Avolio &
Gardner, 2005; Brown et al., 2005).
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Authentic leaders are self-confident, genuine, reliable, and trustworthy. They are
concerned about their followers’ values and beliefs, and help them to build on their
strengths and broaden their thinking, providing a positive organisational environment
(Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Gardner et al., 2005). Having an authentic leader can
improve the relationship between leaders and followers and help followers to work
efficiently, cost effectively, and with a greater willingness to take risks. Authentic
leaders help their followers to ‘find meaning and connection at work through greater
self-awareness; by restoring and building optimism, confidence, and hope; by
promoting transparent relationships and decision-making that builds trust and
commitment among followers; and by fostering inclusive structures and positive ethical
climates’ (Avolio & Gardner, 2005, p. 331). This increases the followers’ satisfaction,
and commitment and loyalty to the organisation. It logically follows that the higher the
authenticity of the leader, the better the performance of their followers (Yammarino et
al., 2008).

To conclude, leaders’ authenticity is said to be a major factor in the relationship
between leaders and followers. An authentic leader possesses higher levels of
authenticity if they know who they are, what their values and beliefs are, and they act
authentically while interacting with others. Authentic leaders know what is right and
fair for their followers (Luthans & Avolio, 2003), and they are moral and willing to pay
more attention to others’ interests (May et al., 2003). Authentic leaders have high moral
standards, integrity, honesty, and benevolence, which can encourage their followers to
communicate with others and to share information, perceptions, and feelings with the
people they work for (Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004). Being an authentic
leader can motivate followers to make improvements and followers may be more likely
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to follow the orders of authentic leaders.

2.2.4 The Dimensionality of Authentic Leadership
The literature on authentic leadership has addressed the multi-dimensionality of
this construct. Self-awareness and self-regulation are the two stated core components of
authentic leadership theory in the early literature (Gardner et al., 2005). The
self-regulation construct includes internalised regulation, balanced processing of
information, relational transparency, andauthentic behaviour. The model of Gardner et
al. (2005) was heavily influenced by Kernis’ (2003) authenticity concept and Deci and
Ryan’s (2000) self-determination theory. Ilies et al. (2005) and Avolio and Gardner’s
(2005) framework is also consistent with the construct of Gardner et al. (2005). Based
on Avolio and Gardner’s (2005) construct, Gardner et al. (2005), Ilies et al. (2005), and
Walumbwa, Avolio, and Gardner et al. (2008) suggested that internalised regulation
and authentic behaviour are conceptually equivalent, combining these two dimensions
to form the internalised moral perspective. They suggested that authentic leadership has
four main dimensions, self-awareness, balanced processing, relational transparency,
and internalised moral perspective. The four dimensions are now discussed.

Self-awareness.Authentic leadership is a basic concept that includes four main
constructs. A main factor of authentic leadership is self-awareness. George (2003)
pointed out that self-awareness reveals leaders’ purposes and lets them understand
themselves, their passions, and their motivations. As Kernis (2003, p. 13) mentioned,
self-awareness of authenticity involves ‘having awareness of, and trust in, one’s
motives, feelings, desires, and self-relevant cognitions’. This is similar to Ilies et al.
(2005, p. 377), who stated that self-awareness ‘refers to one’s awareness of, and trust in,
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one’s own personal characteristics, values, motives, feelings, and cognitions’.
Self-awareness includes knowledge of one’s inherent contradictory self-aspects and the
role of these contradictions in influencing one’s thoughts, feelings, actions, and
behaviour. Avolio and Gardner (2005) stated that self-awareness is an emerging process
that lets leaders understand their unique knowledge, capabilities, and experience.
Self-awareness also refers to the process of understanding of one’s strengths and
weaknesses, and is related to self-reflection, which lets leaders understand their mental
and core values (Gardner et al., 2005).

Self-awareness includes unique values, identity, emotions, and goals/motives
(Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Gardner et al., 2005). Schwartz (1999, pp. 24-25) noted that
values are ‘conceptions of the desirable that guide the way social actors (e.g.
organisational leaders, policy-makers, individual persons) select actions, evaluate
people and events, and explain their actions and evaluations’. Schlenker (1985, p. 68)
defined identity as ‘a theory of an individual that describes, interrelates, and explained
his or her relevant features, characteristics, and experiences’. Theoretical research has
suggested that self-awareness of thoughts, values, and motives encompasses awareness
of emotions (Salovey & Mayer, 1990; Goleman, 1995; Goleman, Boyatzis, & McKee,
2002; Salovey, Mayer, & Caruso, 2002). Lord, Brown, & Freiberg (1999, p. 180)
defined goals as ‘contextualised schema that direct current information processing’.

Self-awareness also includes internal and external referents (Walumbwa, Avolio,
Gardner et al., 2008). ‘Internal referents’ refers to leaders’ knowledge of their own
mental states. ‘External referents’ refers to a leader’s image of how their followers
perceive them. In the words of Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al. (2008),
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self-awareness refers to leaders understanding their own strengths, weaknesses, beliefs,
desires, and personality, how followers view their leadership, and how their leadership
affects the followers. Therefore, authentic leaders have a high self-awareness, which is
an important element of the authentic leadership development process.

Relational Transparency. Kernis (2003) argued that authenticity involves
relational transparency. Relational transparency refers to higher levels of openness,
self-disclosure, and trust in the close relationships between leaders and followers,
whether in a positive or negative aspect (Gardner et al., 2005; Qian et al., 2012). It
refers to presenting the authentic self to others (Kernis, 2003). This behaviour is a
self-disclosure process in which leaders openly share information and knowledge, and
communicate their true thoughts and feelings to reduce inappropriate emotional
expression. It can encourage leaders and followers to share information and be close to
each other (Luthans & Avolio, 2003; May et al., 2003; Kernis, 2003; Avolio, 2005;
Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Ilies et al., 2005; Eagly, 2005; Gardner et al., 2005;
Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008). Self-disclosure can help leaders to show their
true selves to their followers, which can build trust, develop mutual intimacy, build up
teamwork, and promote better cooperation with others (Gardner et al., 2005). Authentic
leaders express their true feelings and emotions to their followers transparently, which
can help their followers to have positive feelings towards them. In summary, leaders’
relational transparency can improve their relationships with their followers.

Balanced Processing.Balanced processing is a self-regulated process. Authentic
leadership is said to involve balanced processing, which refers to leaders’ ability to
analysis the relevant data and information objectively, and to explore other opinions
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before making fair decisions. This information processing may conflict with their
initial viewpoints and challenge their deeply held positions, therefore affecting the
decision-making process (Gardner, 2005; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008).

Authentic leaders ‘are not denying, distorting, exaggerating, or ignoring private
knowledge, internal experiences, and externally based evaluative information’ (Kernis,
2003, p. 14). They are willing to pay equal attention to good and bad interpretations of
themselves and their leadership style (Gardner et al., 2005). Balanced processing has
also been described as ‘the heart of personal integrity and character’; it significantly
influences leaders’ decision-making and strategic actions (Ilies et al., 2005, p. 378).
Authentic leaders have balanced processing attributes that allow them to analysis all of
the relevant information objectively before coming to a decision.

Internalised Moral Perspective. Authentic leaders act according to their core
values, needs, and preferences, rather than acting ‘falsely’ to please others to attain
rewards or avoid punishment (Kernis, 2003). Internalised moral perspective is a
self-regulated process (Ryan & Deci, 2003) guided by internal moral standards and
values rather than group, organisational, and societal pressures. It results in expressed
decision-making and behaviour that is consistent with these internalised values (Avolio
& Gardner, 2005; Gardner et al., 2005; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008).
Individuals use internal moral standards and values to guide their behaviour rather than
responding to outside pressures (Gardner et al., 2005). A leader with an internalised
moral perspective behaves according to their inner values, achieving behavioural
integrity and consistency of action.
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Using the authentic leadership research of Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al.,
(2008), Darvish and Rezaei, (2011), Qian et al., (2012), and Leroy et al. (2012),
authentic leadership’s main dimensions are self-awareness, balanced processing,
relational transparency, and an internalised moral perspective.

2.3 Past Research on Authentic Leadership
A literature review reveals that very few empirical studies have been conducted on
authentic leadership. This section reviews these studies.

2.3.1 Individual-level Studies
Few studies have examined the empirical association between authentic
leadership and followers’ performance at the individual level. Jensen and Luthans
(2006a) surveyed 179 employees and 62 business owners from 62 newer, smaller
businesses, with the owner still active in the operations of the company. The employees
had no relationship with the business owners. The results indicated that followers who
perceived their leaders as being more authentic had significantly higher levels of
organisational commitment, job satisfaction, and work happiness. In a separate study of
148 business founders/owners, located in the mid-west US, Jenson and Luthans (2006b)
found a positive relationship between positive psychological capital and the leaders’
self-perception of authentic leadership. Positive psychological capital constructs such
as optimism, resiliency, and hope showed a positively significant relationship with
authentic leadership.

Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al. (2008) conducted three studies examining the
dimensionality of authentic leadership. In study 1, the dimensionality of authentic
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leadership was examined using 224 full-time employees of a high-tech US
manufacturer and 212 full-time employees of a large Chinese company in Beijing. The
study indicated that the internalised regulation and positive moral perspective
dimensions failed to differentiate. These two dimensions were combined to form the
internalised moral perspective dimension. The results indicated that the main
dimensions of authentic leadership were self-awareness, relational transparency,
internalised moral perspective, and balanced processing. The results demonstrated that
the four dimensions of authentic leadership were not independent.

Study 2 examined authentic leadership measures using MBA and evening adult
students in a large south-western US university. One hundred and seventy-eight usable
surveys were collected to test authentic leadership measures relative to ethical
leadership and 236 surveys were collected to test authentic leadership measures relative
to transformational leadership. The study showed that the four dimensions of authentic
leadership were significantly and positively correlated with ethical leadership and the
four dimensions of transformational leadership. It also found that authentic leadership
measures predicted organisational citizenship behaviour, organisational commitment,
and follower satisfaction with leaders, controlling for both ethical and transformational
leadership.

Study 3 tested the relationship between authentic leadership and supervisor-rated
performance. Based on 478 usable responses from working adults working for 11 US
multinational companies in Kenya and Africa, follower perceptions of leader
authenticity were found to be positively related to followers’ performance and job
satisfaction, controlling for organisational climate.
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Based on a study of 960 employed adults in New Zealand, Caza et al. (2010) found
that the psychological capital and authentic leadership questionnaires were valid
instruments for use with men and women to assess both convergent and discriminant
validity. The results also confirmed that the authentic leadership scale and psychosocial
capital scale were of second-order factor structure.

Ceri-Booms (2010) conducted an experiential survey of 232 Turkish middle-level
workers with 56 leaders. The workers rated their department managers. The results
demonstrated that transactional and authentic leadership had strong, positive
relationships with trust in leader. The results also showed that trust fully mediated the
association between transactional and authentic leader behaviour, and between
transactional leadership behaviour and organisational identification.

In a study of 80 employees of a telecommunication company in Iran, Darvish and
Rezaei (2011) demonstrated that followers’ perceptions of leaders’ authentic leadership
performance were significantly related to the followers’ job satisfaction and team
commitment.

Peus et al. (2012) studied 306 individuals and found that self-knowledge and
self-consistency were significantly related to perceived authentic leadership,
suggesting that they were antecedents. They confirmed that followers’ satisfaction with
their supervisors, organisational commitment, and extra-effort were outcomes.
Authentic leadership and followers’ work-related and perceived team effectiveness
were mediated by the perceived predictability of the leader.
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2.3.2 Group-level Studies
In addition to this individual-level research, empirical studies of authentic
leadership have also been conducted at the group level of analysis. Studies at the
group-level have focused on the whole group or team and how they respond to their
leader (Yammarino et al., 2008). Typically, these studies have assumed that the
authentic leader influences all of the team members in more or less the same way, with
leadership as a common experience (Yammarino et al., 2008).

Based on a study of 89 employees at 26 small retail stores with 198 total
employees in the mid-western US, Clapp-Smith et al. (2009) aggregated constructs to
the group-level to test the relationships between the perceptions of authentic leadership,
trust in management, positive psychological capital, and unit sales performance. Their
findings suggested that authentic leadership was significantly related to unit sales
performance, whereas followers’ positive psychological capital was not significantly
related to unit sales performance. Authentic leadership was significantly related to trust
and trust was significantly related to unit sales performance. Trust also partially
mediated the relationship between authentic leadership and sales unit performance. In
addition, positive psychological capital was significantly related to trust and trust was
significantly related to unit sales performance, with trust fully mediating this
relationship.

Walumbwa et al. (2011) conducted a study of 146 groups, involving 526
employees and their immediate supervisors, from a large bank located in the
south-western US. The individual scores of authentic and transformational leadership,
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psychological capital, and trust were aggregated to the group-level. Using
transformational leadership as a control variable, the results suggested that authentic
leadership was positively related to collective psychological capital and group trust.
Collective psychological capital and group trust were significantly related to group
citizenship behaviour and performance. Furthermore, collective psychological capital
and group trust mediated the relationship between authentic leadership and the group
citizenship behaviour and group performance, even when controlling for
transformational leadership.

Peus et al. (2012) also surveyed 86 individuals in 13 teams in two organisations.
The employees were surveyed twice in this study. Between two and 17 participants per
team participated in the survey. The results demonstrated a significant relationship
between authentic leadership and perceived team effectiveness, mediated by
predictability.

Much of the prior research into authentic leadership has suggested that future
research should consider the generalisability of the research findings. Future research
should focus on different cultures, different organisations, or extreme contexts
(Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008, Walumbwa et al., 2011; Leroy et al., 2012;
Qian et al., 2012).

Authentic leadership theorists have suggested that authentic leadership influences
the attitudes and behaviour of followers. The literature has suggested several possible
outcomes, including organisational citizenship behaviour (Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner
et al., 2008; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Ceri-Booms, 2010; Walumbwa et al., 2011), job
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satisfaction (Gardner et al., 2005; Jensen & Luthans, 2006a; Walumbwa, Avolio,
Gardner et al., 2008; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Darvish & Rezaei, 2011), employee
voice behaviour (Detert & Burris, 2007; Walumbwa & Schaubroeck, 2009; Hsiung,
2012), work role performance (Leroy et al., 2012), and organisational commitment
(Hopkins & Weathington, 2006; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Ceri-Booms,
2010; Darvish & Rezaei, 2011; Peus et al., 2012). Organisational citizenship behaviour,
job satisfaction, and employee voice behaviour have emerged from the literature as the
main performance outcomes of authentic leadership. The research has indicated that
authentic leadership and organisational citizenship behaviour are significantly related
(Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008). Walumbwa et al. (2011) mentioned that
trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership and group citizenship
behaviour.

Clapp-Smith et al. (2009) and Ceri-Booms (2010) suggested that future research
on this topic should include organisational citizenship behaviour. Clapp-Smith et al.
(2009) suggested that future research should test job satisfaction as an outcome variable.
Some researchers have suggested that future research should test employee voice
behaviour (Detert & Burris, 2007; Walumbwa & Schaubroeck, 2009; Hsiung, 2012).
Helping behaviour and employee voice behaviour are key factors in organisational
behaviour that contribute to a positive learning environment, which is vital to the
overall performance of a group. These are important determinants for a leader assessing
their followers’ performance. Job satisfaction has always been accepted as an outcome
factor that is self-assessed by followers. This study thus used helping behaviour, job
satisfaction, and employee voice behaviour as the performance measures, as they
express both leaders’ and followers’ views.
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The prior empirical research has suggested potential mediators and moderators of
the relationships between authentic leadership and employee outcomes, which future
research must test. Examining the mediating and moderating effects during the
interaction between leader and followers’ outcome is one of the core study areas to have
a better understanding of the relationship. Authentic leadership research has suggested
mediators such as trust (Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008, Clapp-Smith et al.,
2009; Ceri-Booms, 2010; Darvish & Rezaei, 2011; Walumbwa et al., 2011; Peus et al.,
2012), psychological capital (Walumbwa et al., 2011), psychological safety (Mearns et
al., 2003; O’Dea & Flin, 2001; Nielsen et al., 2011), leader-member exchange (Hsiung,
2012), positive mood (Hsiung, 2012), and predictability (Peus et al., 2012).

2.4 Follower Attitudes and Behaviour
The following section explains the proposed followers’ performance outcomes of
authentic leadership,helping behaviour, job satisfaction, and employee voice behaviour.

Many empirical leadership studies have used different performance indicators.
Some of the authentic leadership studies have used organisational citizenship behaviour
as a performance indicator. The dimension of organisational citizenship behaviour,
which includes helping behaviour, is essential to an organisation (LePine, Erez, &
Johnson, 2002, King, George, & Hebl, 2005, Ng & van Dyne, 2005). It is therefore of
research interest to test this variable as a performance indicator.
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2.4.1 Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction is a factor of physical and mental well-being. Understanding
followers’ job satisfaction is an important issue for an organisation (Aronson,
Laurenceau, Sieveking, & Bellet, 2005). Job satisfaction is defined as ‘a pleasurable or
positive emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one’s job and job experiences’
(Locke, 1976, p. 1304). It is also defined as the feeling that an individual gets from their
job (Robbins, 2005). Smith, Kendall, and Hulin (1969, p. 6) defined job satisfaction as
‘the feelings a worker has about his job’. Job satisfaction is followers’ feelings and
beliefs about their jobs and reflects whether they like their jobs or not. The levels of job
satisfaction range from ‘like extremely’ (satisfaction) to ‘dislike’ (dissatisfaction)
(George & Jones, 2005), which helps leaders to understand their followers’ attitudes
and how they affect job satisfaction. Attitude is determined by followers’ perceptions of
their job. Attitude can influence how long followers remain at a job. Job satisfaction is
an emotion or attitude and is the outcome of followers’ personal feelings about their
jobs.
Job satisfaction is high when a job helps followers to attain their values,
expectations, and standards. It is the feeling of enjoyment that followers experience
when performing their jobs and is related to leaders’ values. Values are the interpersonal
interactions between individual and organisation values. Followers’ job satisfaction is
high when their values are close to their leaders’ values (Meglino, Ravlin, & Adkins,
1989). Followers who have the same values have similar understandings of their jobs
and situations, which help organisations to reduce uncertainty and negative effects of
the job and to enhance job satisfaction.

Job satisfaction includes followers’ positive and negative feelings about their jobs.
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When a follower has positive feelings about their job, positive job satisfaction is
generated. Jones (2006, p. 6) mentioned that ‘by making people happier with their lives
overall, organisations are also increasing the job satisfaction of their employees and can,
in turn, reap the benefits of having employees with high job satisfaction’. When
followers are satisfied with their current jobs, their overall well-being at their jobs will
be higher. They may also work more efficiency and become more productive workers.

Job satisfaction is an important issue for an organisation. When leaders fulfil the
needs of their followers, it can increase their job satisfaction. Followers who are
satisfied with their jobs perform better. If working conditions are bad, they may feel
dissatisfied with their jobs and work inefficiently.

2.4.2 Helping Behaviour
Organisational citizenship behaviour is defined as ‘individual behaviour that is
discretionary, not directly or explicitly recognised by the formal reward system, and
that in the aggregate promotes the effective functioning of the organisation’ (Organ,
1988, p. 4). Organisational citizenship behaviour is followers’ behaviour that goes
above and beyond their formal duties (Smith, Organ, & Near, 1983; Konovsky & Pugh,
1994; Organ, 1988). Individuals help others with their jobs without expecting to be
rewarded (Organ, 1988; Bies, 1989). This behaviour may increase resource usefulness,
decrease control costs (Organ, 1988; Podsakoff & MacKenzie, 1997), and contribute
positively towards the social and psychological environment in the workplace (Organ,
1997).

Organ (1988) discussed five types of organisational citizenship behaviour,
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altruism (helping behaviour), courtesy (consulting others before taking action), civic
virtue (keeping the important things in the organisation), conscientiousness
(compliance with norms), and sportsmanship (loyal to their post no matter what).
Williams and Anderson (1991) and Lee and Allen (2002) suggested that organisational
citizenship behaviour falls into individual and organisational behaviour. Individual
behaviour includes behaviour that directly affects social exchanges between followers
and organisations. Organisational behaviour includes behaviour that indirectly affects
the individual. LePine et al. (2002), King et al. (2005), and Ng and van Dyne (2005) all
mentioned that helping behaviour has become a more essential element for
organisational success.

Altruism (Helping Behaviour). Altruism or helping behaviour is a critical
workplace phenomenon as it can improve organisational performance (Organ 1988;
Boorman & Motowidlo, 1993; Anderson & Williams, 1996; Podsokoff, McKenzie,
PaineBachrach, & Bachrach, 2000). Helping behaviour can be characterised as
interpersonal organisational citizenship behaviour. Individuals who perform helping
behaviour are more willing to voluntarily help others with work-related tasks and
problems, and to create interpersonal relationships in the workplace (van Dyne &
LePine, 1998; King et al., 2005; Mossholder, Richardson, & Settoon, 2011).

Helping behaviour refers to voluntary actions that help other followers with their
work-related problems, such as teaching a new employee how to fulfil a requirement,
helping a follower catch up with their job, and fetching materials that a follower needs
and cannot obtain on their own (Organ, 1990a). Followers who demonstrate helping
behaviour thus are willing to help others to solve relevant tasks or problems in the
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workplace. They are also selflessly concerned about the welfare of others and will help
those who are absent, who have heavy workloads, or have work-related problems.
Helping behaviour thus helps overloaded workers to overcome tasks or solve problems.
This helping behaviour is voluntary; it is not required of the other followers (Organ,
1990a; George & Jones, 2008).

In summary, helping behaviour is essential to an organisation. It helps to improve
overall performance in the organisation and organisational effectiveness, and it helps
the organisation to achieve its goals (LePine et al., 2002; King et al., 2005; Ng & van
Dyne, 2005). It is an essential element for the organisation.

2.4.3 Employee Voice Behaviour
Employee voice behaviour is an important element for organisational
improvement because new ideas and opinions cannot only come from the top
management in today’s competitive business environment (Detert & Burris, 2007).
Previous research has mentioned that employee voice behaviour can give an
organisation competitive advantage (Gardner et al., 2005).

Employee voice behaviour was originally defined as ‘promotive behaviour that
emphasises the expression of constructive challenges intended to improve rather than
merely criticise’ (van Dyne & LePine, 1998, p. 109). Employees express their new
ideas, opinions, or suggestions for improving the overall performance of their
organisation. LePine and van Dyne (2001, p. 326) further defined voice as ‘constructive
change‐oriented communication intended to improve [a] situation’. Van Dyne, Ang,
and Botero (2003) expanded the definition of voice to include employees’ expressions
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of constructive ideas, information, and opinions about change in their organisation.
Hsiung (2012) mentioned that recent studies have usually used van Dyne and LePine’s
(1998, p. 109) definition of voice. This study followed consensus and also used this
definition.

Employee voice behaviour is related to employee positive attitudes in the
workplace (van Dyne & LePine, 1998). It is conceptualised as communication
behaviour (Ng & Feldman, 2012). Employee voice behaviour contains the
communication between senders (i.e., followers who speak up) and receivers (i.e.,
leaders) (Takeuchi, Chen, & Cheung, 2012). Voice behaviour occurs when an
individual has an idea or opinion to share to help their organisation to improve
performance (van Dyne & LePine, 1998; Griffin, Neal, & Parker, 2007).

Employee voice behaviour research has followed two directions. The early
research focused on the exit, voice, neglect, and loyalty framework (Hirschman, 1970;
Farrell, 1983; Rusbult, Farrell, Rogers, & Mainous, 1988; Withey & Cooper, 1989). In
this framework, voice is the most constructive behaviour that can improve the status
quo of the organisation. More recent studies have rather considered voice an extra-role
behaviour and a proactive and speaking up behaviour, as defined by Hsiung (2012)
(LePine & van Dyne, Cummings, & McLean Parks, 1995; van Dyne, 1998; van Dyne
& LePine, 1998; Zhou & George, 2001; Avery & Quinones, 2002). In this framework,
voice is a spontaneous, challenging behaviour that can promote the effective
functioning of an organisation (van Dyne & LePine, 1998).

Employee voice behaviour is a form of organisational citizenship behaviour (van
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Dyne & LePine, 1998). Organisational citizenship behaviour studies have mentioned
voice as a form of extra-role behaviour when followers proactively express
constructive change to their organisations (van Dyne et al., 1995; LePine & van Dyne,
2001). Voice behaviour can be described as a proactive behaviour (Crant, 2000; Grant,
Parker, & Collins, 2009) or achange-oriented organisational citizenship behaviour
(Bettencourt, 2004; LePine & van Dyne, 1998). When voice is a form of proactive
employee behaviour, it helps to make changes to benefit the organisation. When an
employee is proactive, they may be self-protective (fear) or other-oriented (cooperation)
(van Dyne et al., 2003). When the proactive expression of voice is other-oriented, the
employee is not focused on their own benefit (van Dyne et al., 2003). When the
proactive expression of voice is self-directed, the employee may voice to protect their
own interests (Ng & Feldman, 2012). Voice is a change-oriented idea, in which
employees express their ideas or opinions to improve their organisations (LePine & van
Dyne, 1998). Employees who are change-oriented are willing to take risks to influence
the status quo and their interpersonal relationships (LePine & van Dyne, 2001).

Voice behaviour may be the riskiest and most costly variable because speaking up
and making suggestions to upset the status quo is a noble form of organisational
citizenship (Organ, 1988). It may involve risks and costs for the employee (Hsiung,
2012). An employee’s biggest concern when deciding whether to perform voice
behaviour is their leader’s reactions (Hsiung, 2012). When a follower has an idea,
opinion, or suggestion, they communicate that idea with their leader, because the leader
has more power and resources to make changes in the organisation and is directly
involved in the decision-making process (Hsiung, 2012; Ng & Feldman, 2012).
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Some leaders encourage their followers to practise voice behaviour as it can create
value and help organisations to develop (Cheng, Lu, Chang, & Johnstone, 2013). These
leaders are more likely to maintain good relationships with their followers and provide
them with more resources, as voice behaviour can handle work-related problems and
improve organisation performance (Cheng et al., 2013). However, some leaders think
that employees who practise voice behaviour are troublemakers who influence the
current status quo or affect the interpersonal relationships between leaders and
followers (LePine & van Dyne, 1998). The relationship between leaders and followers
can influence the followers’ evaluation of the risks and benefits of their potential voice
behaviour (Hsiung, 2012). An environment that is more open, safe, and healthy will
reduce followers’ fears and concerns regarding voice behaviour (Hsiung, 2012).

Employee voice behaviour can be divided into promotive and prohibitive voice.
Promotive voice behaviour is proactive; it promotes, encourages, and causes something
to happen. The promotive voice is defined as ‘employees’ expression of new ideas or
suggestions for improving the overall functioning of their work unit or organisation’
(Liang, Farh, & Farh, 2012, p. 74). It encourages something to happen (LePine & van
Dyne, 1998). The promotive voice challenges the status quo and presents new ideas or
opinions that may help to improve the organisation. It is future-oriented, as it is focused
on improving future aspects of the organisation (Liang et al., 2012). It helps
organisations to work more effectively.

In contrast, in prohibitive voice followers express ideas or opinions that may be
harmful to their organisations. Prohibitive voice encourages something to cease
(LePine & van Dyne, 1998). It focuses on stopping harm and preventing negative
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effects or voice in the organisation. Prohibitive behaviour is protective and preventative.
It includes acting to protect those with less power and speaking out to stop
inappropriate or unethical behaviour. It is both past and future-oriented, as it is focused
on the factors that have already harmed the status quo and the elements that have the
potential to harm the organisation (Liang et al., 2012). Prohibitive voice can help an
organisation to find the potential elements that could be harmful to it.

Very few studies have empirically investigated how leadership behaviour
influences employee voice behaviour. However, numerous scholars have suggested that
a relationship exists between them (Edmondson, 2003; Morrison & Phelps, 1999;
Hsiung, 2012). Hsiung (2012) argued that authentic leadership better explains
employee voice behaviour than other leadership theories. Authentic leaders have high
moral standards, honesty, and integrity, which can affect followers’ beliefs and values
(Avolio & Gardner, 2005). Authentic leaders encourage their followers to be concerned
about the benefit, welfare, and risks of their organisations. Although employee voice
behaviour research is growing, empirical studies on authentic leadership and employee
voice behaviour are still rare (Detert & Burris, 2007; Walumbwa & Schaubroeck, 2009;
Hsiung, 2012).

2.5 Potential Mediators of Authentic Leadership Effects
2.5.1 Self-efficacy
Prior research has used the theory of positive organisational behaviour, now called
psychological capital, to explain the effects of authentic leadership on performance. A
mediating process has been proposed through which authentic leadership influences
follower performance outcomes. Luthans and Avolio (2003) argued that authentic
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leadership influences followers through its effect on positive organisational behaviour.

The Dimensionality of Psychological Capital. Psychological capital is an
outgrowth of positive organisational behaviour (Luthans, Luthans, & Luthans, 2004;
Luthans & Youssef, 2004; Luthans, Avolio, Avey, & Norman, 2007; Luthans, Youssef,
& Avolio, 2007; Luthans & Avolio, 2009), describing positive psychology that applies
in the workplace. Psychological capital is defined as ‘an individual’s positive
psychological state of development’ (Luthans & Avolio, 2009, p. 300). Psychological
capital has been empirically shown to be ‘state-like’ (Luthans, Avolio, Avey et al.,
2007). It is a core construct of the organisation that can help to develop and achieve
higher performance in the workplace. Theoretical and empirical research (Luthans,
Youssef, & Avolio, 2007; Luthans, Avolio, Avey et al., 2007) has indicated that
psychological capital is made up of four positive variables that can measure followers’
performance and satisfaction, self-efficacy/confidence, hope, optimism, and resilience
(Larson & Luthans, 2006; Luthans, Avolio, Avey et al., 2007; Luthans, Normas, Avolio,
& Avey, 2008; Luthans & Avolio, 2009; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Caza et al., 2010;
Walumbwa et al., 2011). Luthans (2002a) mentioned that self-efficacy/confidence is the
most established variable and has the greatest effect on psychological capital.

The Theory of Positive Organisational Behaviour.Positive organisational
behaviour was originally developed from positive psychology by Seligman et al.
(1988). They used different levels of analysis, ranging from the subject level to the
micro level to the macro level, to summarise positive psychology, which emerged as a
complement to traditional psychology. Seligman and Csikszentmihaly (2000, p. 13)
described positive psychology, saying ‘we believe that a psychology of positive human
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functioning will arise that achieves a scientific understanding and effective
interventions to build thriving in individuals, families, and communities’. The intention
of positive psychology is to find and nurture genius and talents, and to make normal life
more fulfilling. Positive psychology concentrates on followers’ strengths rather than
their weaknesses, which shifts the focus from what is wrong to what is right with people
(Buckingham & Clifton, 2001).

Positive organisational behaviour is the application of positive psychology to the
workplace in building the best performance from leaders, leader-follower dyad groups,
teams, and organisations. Positive organisational behaviour focuses on the positive
psychological abilities of followers and on psychological resource capacities that are
state-like, which means that they are relatively malleable and open to development
(Luthans, 2002a; Avolio & Luthans, 2006; Luthans & Youssef, 2007; Luthans, Avolio,
Avey et al., 2007). Positive organisational behaviour can improve the overall
performance and achievements of followers in the workplace. It was first defined by
Luthans (2002b: p 59) as ‘the study and application of positively oriented human
resource strengths and psychological capacities that can be measured, developed, and
effectively managed for performance improvement in today’s workplace’.

Positive organisational behaviour recognises the positive feelings of followers and
their performance. It has three main criteria, (1) the capacity must be based on theory
and research, and be validly measurable; (2) the capacity must be ‘state-like’ and be
open to change and development, which can be developed and managed through
training programmes in the organisation; and (3) the capacity must demonstrate an
effect on performance (Luthans, 2002a, b; Luthans, Avolio, Avey et al., 2007; Luthans
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& Avolio, 2009).

Positive organisational behaviour focuses on the positive perspective or feeling of
addressing positive organisations and the related macro level variables. These macro
level variables are the inclusive criteria for positive organisational behaviour,
confidence, hope, optimism, subject well-being, and emotional intelligence (Luthans,
Luthans, Hodgetts, & Luthans, 2001; Luthans, 2002a). These are the high-order core
constructs of positive psychology capital when combined. The subjective level includes
a positive subjective experience of well-being and contentment with the past, flow and
happiness with the present, and hope and optimism towards the future. The micro or
individual level includes the personal positive traits of the capacity for love, courage,
aesthetic sensibility, perseverance, forgiveness, spirituality, high talent, and wisdom.
The macro group, or institutional level, includes traits that move individuals towards
better citizenship such as responsibility, altruism, civility, moderation, tolerance, and a
strong work ethic.

Self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is a person’s belief in their ability to perform a
specific task related to their overall job. Self-efficacy arises from the gradual
acquisition of complex cognitive, social, linguistic, and/or physical skills through
experience (Gist, 1987). An early statement by Bandura (1982, p. 122) defined
self-efficacy as ‘how well one can execute courses of action required to deal with
prospective situations’. Self-efficacy is also defined as ‘the employee’s conviction or
confidence about his or her abilities to mobilise the motivation, cognitive resources, or
courses of action needed to successfully execute a specific task within a given context’
(Stajkovic & Luthans, 1998b, p. 66). If followers have high or positive self-efficacy,
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they are more willing to face challenges and tackle a task. They will try harder, put
much more effort into the job to improve their performance, and work efficiently. They
will also have more confidence to overcome obstacles when meeting problems or even
when facing failure (Bandura, 1986, 1997; Luthans & Church, 2002). In contrast, low
self-efficacy followers will give up on difficult tasks easily and will not put as much
effort into their tasks. Low-efficacy can have a negative influence on overall company
performance.

Empirical research has shown that self-efficacy is the most established principle of
psychological capital and has the greatest effect (Luthans, 2002a; Stajkovic & Luthans,
1998b, 1998c). Self-efficacy can be developed through the social learning process and
enhanced through training programmes in the workplace. According to Bandura (1997),
self-efficacy can be developed through mastery experiences or performance
attainments, vicarious learning or modelling, positively oriented persuasion or
feedback on progress, and physiological and psychological arousal.

In addition to these processes, theorists have suggested that authentic leadership is
a positive antecedent of followers’ self-efficacy. Thus, Luthans and Avolio (2003)
argued that authentic leaders help their followers to acknowledge their abilities and that
confident follower help authentic leaders to know themselves. Authentic leaders can
help their followers to recognise their abilities.

Self-efficacy is a significant predictor of subsequent performance (Locke,
Frederick, Lee, & Bobko, 1984). Empirical research has shown a strong relationship
between self-efficacy and task performance, indicating a strong positive relationship
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between followers and work performance (Stajkovic & Luthans, 1998a; Luthans &
Church, 2002). If followers perceive themselves to have high self-efficacy, they are
willing to put much more effort into working for their organisations, which enhances
their performance or outcomes (Stajkovic & Luthans, 1998a). In contrast, followers
who perceive themselves to have low self-efficacy will expend less effort working for
their organisation and may fail at tasks (Stajkovic & Luthans, 1998a). In summary,
followers who have high self-efficacy work well even under pressure, stress, or in the
face of challenges, which enhances their performance. This plays a positive role for
their organisations.

Psychological capital plays an important role in the relationship between leaders
and

followers.

Psychological

capital

is

made

up

of

the

constructs

self-efficacy/confidence, hope, optimism, and resilience. According to theoretical
research, self-efficacy/confidence, hope, optimism, and resilience support belief in
authentic leaders; they help followers to determine their abilities and motivate them to
achieve their goals. Self-efficacy/confidence can help authentic leaders to know
themselves (Avolio, 2005). Authentic leaders can increase the optimism and resilience
of their followers and inspire hope in them, helping them to set goals and achieve them.
Theoretical research has predicted relationships between authentic leadership and
self-efficacy/confidence, hope, optimism, and resilience. Empirical research has
demonstrated a significant positive association between psychological capacity and
performance outcomes (Luthans, Avolio, Avey et al., 2007; Youssef & Luthans, 2007).
There is little empirical research on the possible mediating role of psychological capital
in the relationship between authentic leadership and performance (Walumbwa, Luthans,
Avey et al., 2011). It is important to fill this research gap to further develop
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understanding of the processes through which authentic leadership influences
followers.

2.5.2 Psychological Safety
Psychological safety is a factor used as an individual- and team-level concept
(Baer & Frese, 2003). Psychological safety is defined as a ‘sense of being able to show
and employ one’s self without fear of negative consequences to self-image, status, or
career’ (Kahn, 1990, p. 708). Psychological safety is also defined as a shared belief
among work unit members that it is safe for them to take interpersonal risks
(Edmondson, 1999).

The work environment influences the psychological safety of followers. Followers
only experience psychological safety if their leader is perceived by the followers as
flexible and supportive, the followers have control over their work and the right to
accomplish their work using their own methods, the organisational norms and roles are
clear, and followers feel free to express their true feelings and concepts of themselves in
their work units (Brown & Leigh, 1996). Authentic leaders provide a supportive work
environment by providing positive feedback, encouraging followers to voice their
concerns, helping them to develop new skills, and solving work-related problems (Deci
& Ryan, 1987). Such a supportive work environment helps followers to have higher
psychological safety and makes leaders more willing to communicate with their
followers, which may further enhance the work environment and further improve the
followers’ psychological safety (Walumbwa & Schaubroeck, 2009). The relationships
between followers and their direct leaders may have a dramatic influence on the
individual’s perception of the safety of their workplace (May, Gilson, & Harter, 2004).
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Therefore, leaders are important parties in providing a safe environment for followers,
contributing to a psychologically safe workplace.

Psychological safety may help employees to feel more comfortable making
improvements and correcting mistakes in their job (Harper & White, 2013). They may
also feel comfortable speaking up with their suggestions, comments, and concerns
regarding their work when they have higher psychological safety in their workplace
(Detert & Burris, 2007). Employees with higher psychological safety are more likely to
discuss and report errors as they feel safe doing so. They are also more likely to learn
from mistakes and prevent future problems (Edmondson, 1996, 1999). Therefore,
employees who have higher psychological safety may have higher levels of work
performance (Harper & White, 2013).

Barlow and Iverson (2005) mentioned that positive leadership may reduce stress
in the working environment and promote a safer working environment. They also
suggested that different leadership styles may positively affect psychological safety.
Psychological safety is an essential factor for an organisation.

2.5.3 Trust
Trust has been proposed to act as a mediating process through which authentic
leadership can influence followers’ performance outcomes. The attitudes of authentic
leaders create meaningful, honest relationships with their followers, which encourages
followers to engage in social exchange processes with their leaders (Ilies et al., 2005;
Kernis & Goldman, 2006).
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The theory behind trust is social exchange theory. An exchange relationship
results in economic, information, product, or social aspects, among others, but
primarily consists of social and economic relationships. The relationships between
leaders and followers are described as exchange relationships. Social exchange is a
long-term relationship and is related to authentic leadership, whereas economic
exchange is short-term and is related to transactional leaders. Followers become
involved in social exchange as they expect to continue to interact with their exchange
parties for a period.

Social exchange has existed as a concept since the 1920s. It is characterised as a
long-term relationship. Blau (1964) may have been the first to use the term ‘theory of
social exchange’ to describe social interaction as an exchange process. Social exchange
can be treated as ‘one of the oldest theories of social behaviour’, which is an interaction
between parties to exchange resources (Homans, 1958, p. 597). Resources in the
exchange process can be tangible or intangible. Social exchange is the most influential
concept for understanding the exchange process in workplace behaviour. It helps to
understand followers’ motivation and its relationship with achieving organisational
goals. Social exchanges are treated as transactions rather than relationships (Blau,
1964). A social exchange is an informal contract between an organisation and its
followers and refers to the two interacting parties in the interaction process, no matter
whether they are individuals or groups. The interacting parties are willing to help or
interact with the other parties in the exchange relationship, as they expect to gain some
future reward (Konovsky & Pugh, 1994).

Social exchange is an interaction that develops when leaders ‘take care of
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employees’ (Cropanzano & Mitchell, 2005, p. 882), which generates beneficial
outcomes. Social exchange is based on a high level of trust between the exchange
parties in the exchange process. Trust is the basic element of the social exchange
process, no matter whether it is short-term or long-term. It involves interactions
between the exchange parties, which can generate obligations, gratitude, and trust in the
exchange process (Blau, 1964; Emerson, 1976). When both of the exchange parties get
a reward or expect to get reward from the exchange process, they are willing to be
involved in the exchange process again later. Therefore, trust is a crucial element in the
exchange process for attracting parties into the exchange.

The social exchange relationship is related to authentic leadership. At least two
parties must be involved in an exchange process to form an exchange relationship. The
exchange process may influence the relationship between the exchange parties in the
future. If previous exchange processes have had positive outcomes, then the exchange
parties will expect positive outcomes from future exchanges. Followers that have a
strong social exchange relationship with others can work more efficiently and generate
a positive attitude in the workplace. Authentic leaders create a truthful relationship with
their followers, which encourage social exchange between the leaders and followers
(Ilies et al., 2005; Kernis & Goldman, 2006). Authentic leaders’ attitudes create
meaningful, honest relationships with their followers, which encourages the followers
to participate in the social exchange relationship and perform better in the organisation
(Ilies et al., 2005; Kernis & Goldman, 2006). The relationships between authentic
leadership, social exchange, and performance outcomes are essential relationships that
must be researched further to substantiate this theory.
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Social exchange has four dimensions, trust, leader-member exchange,
commitment, and reciprocity. Trust is a fundamental element in social exchange
theories (Homans, 1958; Blau, 1964). It is necessary to maintain a social exchange and
is a promoting mechanism for explaining social exchange benefits. Mayer et al. (1995,
p. 712) defined trust as ‘the willingness of [a] trustor to be vulnerable to the actions of a
trustee based on the expectation that [the] trustee will perform a particular action’. Trust
has also been defined as belief in an exchange partner’s reliability and integrity
(Morgan & Hunt, 1994), the possession of credibility and benevolence (Geyskens,
Jan-Benedict & Nirmalya, 1999), and belief that a party’s word is reliable and that their
obligations will be fulfilled (Blau, 1964; Schurr & Ozanne, 1985; Moorman,
Deshpande, & Zaltman, 1993).

Trust leads to risk taking in a relationship. Risk – not so much taking risk, but the
willingness to take risk – is a crucial component of trust (Mayer et al., 1995). When
trust parties trust the trustor, they are willing to take risks in the exchange relationship.
If the trustor is willing to be vulnerable to their leaders and colleagues, the trustor is
willing to focus much more attention on their job tasks, rather than diverting their
energy to monitoring. Trust thus affects the involvement of followers in organisational
citizenship behaviour.

Trust has three crucial characteristics in regards to the trustee, ability, benevolence,
and integrity. Ability is the ‘group of skills, competencies, and characteristics that
enables a party to have influence within some specific domain’ (Mayer et al., 1995, p.
717). Benevolence is ‘the extent to which the trustee is believed to want to do good to
the trustor, aside from an egocentric profit motive’ (Mayer et al., 1995, p. 718).
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Integrity is ‘the perception that the trustee adheres to a set of principles that the trustor
finds acceptable’ (Mayer et al., 1995, p. 719).

Social exchange involves a high level of trust between leaders and followers. Trust
is necessary for exchange transactions (Blau, 1964). Blau (1964, p. 94) stated that trust
is important in social exchanges; ‘[as] there is no way to assure an appropriate return for
a favour, social exchange requires trusting others to discharge their obligation’. Positive
social exchange can increase trust in both the leader and follower and maintain the
exchange relationship. When two exchange parties provide another one with a benefit,
one must trust that the other will return the benefit in time (Homans, 1958; Blau, 1964).
Therefore, trust between social exchange parties can improve.

Trust develops the effective exchange relationship between the trustor and trustee,
which encourages the beneficial performance of followers’ behaviour (Blau, 1964).
Trust reflects an exchange party’s confidence, positive expectations, and belief that its
exchange partners are honest and have responsibility for the exchange relationship
(Rempel, Holmes, & Zanna, 1985). High levels of trust between exchange parties
create positive feelings in the exchange relationship and encourage positive trusting
attitudes. Trust also allows the development of an effective exchange relationship
between the trustor and trustee (Blau, 1964). Trust is a mental construct that makes
people susceptible to others when there will be a favourable result.

Based on the theoretical research, Ilies et al. (2005) stated that social exchange
involves high-quality relationships with authentic leaders. Authentic leaders can build
trusting relationships with their followers, which can improve the relationships
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between them (Robins & Boldero, 2003). Trust is therefore a key component that helps
to improve leader-follower relations.

Konovsky and Pugh (1994) found empirically that trust in leaders mediated
procedural justice and organisational citizenship behaviour. Aryee, Budhwar, and Chen
(2002) found that trust mediated the relationship between justice and job satisfaction,
turnover intentions, and organisational commitment. Cropanzano and Mitchell (2005)
stated that trust acts as a social exchange mediator to affect job satisfaction,
commitment, and organisational citizenship behaviour. Hopkins and Weathington
(2006) demonstrated that trust partially mediated the relationship between justice
perception and organisational satisfaction, affective commitment, and turnover
intentions. Clapp-Smith et al. (2009) showed that trust partially mediated the
relationship between authentic leadership and sales unit performance. Ceri-Booms
(2010) demonstrated that trust fully mediated transactional and authentic leader
behaviour and organisational identification.

Empirical research has suggested that trust is a potential mediator influencing
authentic leadership and performance outcomes such as organisational citizenship
behaviour and job satisfaction (Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Darvish &
Rezaei, 2011; Walumbwa, Luthans, Avey et al., 2011; Peus et al., 2012). However,
there is insufficient prior empirical research testing whether trust acts as a mediator
between authentic leadership and performance outcome.

Social exchange interactions between authentic leaders and followers are a major
issue for organisations. Social exchange is made up of the constructs of trust,
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leader-member exchange, commitment, and reciprocity. Authentic leaders create
honest relationships with their followers and encourage them to engage in the exchange
process: the better the interactions between leaders and followers, the better the
employee performance. Exchange parties must rely primarily on their exchange
partners. Previous research has suggested that trust is a potential mediator (Walumbwa,
Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Ceri-Booms, 2010; Darvish &
Rezaei, 2011; Walumbwa, Luthans, Avey et al., 2011; Peus et al., 2012). However, few
empirical or theoretical studies have tested whether trust acts as a mediator between
authentic leadership and performance outcome. More research is required in this area to
further understand the relationship between authentic leadership and followers’
performance.

2.6 Research Gaps
Authentic leadership is an area of research which is in an early stage of
development. The theory of authentic leadership suggests that a leader’s characteristics
can influence their followers’ beliefs and productivity. If followers perceive their
leaders to be authentic, it is suggested that they will be willing to work harder to
achieve their organisations’ goals (Dirks & Ferrin, 2002).

However, the authentic leadership literature lacks an established body of findings
to substantiate these theoretical propositions. The authentic leadership literature was
initially developed from personal practitioner accounts of the nature of and need for
authentic leadership. Empirical tests of the relationships between authentic leadership
and follower performance and job satisfaction are limited (Gardner et al., 2005). There
is little empirical research examining the mediating effects or process of influence
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between authentic leadership and follower outcomes. This research gap is addressed
below, beginning with alternative mediating processes.

Prior research has demonstrated that psychological capital has four main
constructs (self-efficacy/confidence, hope, optimism, and resilience), which possibly
mediate the relationship between authentic leadership and performance outcomes
(Walumbwa,

Luthans,

Avey

et

al.,

2011).

Luthans

(2002a)

stated that

self-efficacy/confidence is the most established construct and has a strong competitive
effect. Self-efficacy represents the social capital process. Therefore, this study focused
on self-efficacy as a possible mediator. There is as yet very little empirical research
testing how self-efficacy affects the relationship between authentic leadership and
performance.

Although theoretical rationales for the mediation of the relationship between
authentic leadership and follower responses by social exchange constructs such as trust
exist, there is little empirical research on the relationship between authentic leadership,
the social exchange process and followers’ performance outcomes (Gardner et al.,
2005). This is a significant research gap that needs to be addressed to fully understand
the contribution of authentic leadership. Some authentic leadership research has
suggested trust as a possible mediator (Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008;
Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Ceri-Booms, 2010; Darvish & Rezaei, 2011; Walumbwa,
Luthans, Avey et al., 2011; Peus et al., 2012), because trust may reflect during the
exchange process and is the fundamental element in the social exchange theory. This
study thus focused on trust as a possible mediator.
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Psychological safety may help employees to feel comfortable making
improvements and correcting mistakes in their current jobs (Harper & White, 2013).
Employees with higher psychological safety are more likely to discuss and report errors
to prevent problems, as they feel safe doing so (Edmondson, 1996, 1999), and may
have higher levels of work performance (Harper & White, 2013). However, few
empirical studies have tested the relationship between authentic leadership and
psychological safety (Nielsen et al., 2011). Psychological safety is reflected in the
employee uncertainty management process. This study thus focused on the influence
on psychological safety as a possible mediator, due to the uncertainty management of
employees.

Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al. (2008) studied 236 MBA students and found
that authentic leadership was positively correlated with transformational leadership
and had a positive effect on outcomes after controlling for transformational leadership.
A 2011 study of 146 groups involving 526 employees indicated that collective
psychological capital and group trust mediated the relationship between authentic
leadership and group citizenship behaviour and group performance, even when
controlling for transformational leadership. Understanding the effects of authentic
leadership after controlling for transformational leadership is thus important in
explaining the role of authenticity if a leader acts as a transformational leader.

In conclusion, there is very little prior empirical research examining the mediating
mechanisms through which authentic leadership has its effect on followers. This study
examines three mediating processes, drawing on psychological capital theory, social
exchange theory and the uncertainty managementof authentic leadership effect. This
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study investigated the factors that mediate the relationship between authentic
leadership and employee outcomes to further understand and explain the relationship
between leaders and followers.
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Chapter 3. Research Model and Hypotheses

This chapter explains the research model and hypotheses. The literature suggests
a number of research gaps that need to be addressed and that form the starting point
for this study. Authentic leadership is still in an early stage of development and the
authentic leadership literature lacks an established body of findings. It is important to
have a better understanding of the effects of authentic leadership and in particular to
test the theoretical propositions put forward in the early literature.

3.1 Overview of the Research Model and Hypotheses
Very few studies have shown empirically that authentic leadership is positively
and significantly related to organisational citizenship behaviour (George, 2003; Avolio,
Gardner, & Walumbwa, 2004; Gardner et al., 2005; Ilies et al., 2005; Organ,
Podsakoff, & MacKenzie, 2006; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Walumbwa,
Luthans, Avey et al., 2011), job satisfaction (Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008;
Darvish & Rezaei, 2011), and employee voice behaviour (Turnlet & Feldman, 1999;
Kernis 2003; Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et
al. 2008). However, most of the authentic leadership research has suggested that
future studies can use organisational citizenship behaviour or helping behaviour
(LePine et al., 2002; King et al., 2005; Ng & van Dyne 2005; Walumbwa, Avolio,
Gardner et al., 2008; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Ceri-Booms, 2010; Walumbwa,
Luthans, Avey et al., 2011), job satisfaction (Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Darvish &
Rezaei, 2011; Gardner et al., 2005; Jensen & Luthans, 2006a; Walumbwa, Avolio,
Gardner et al., 2008), and employee voice behaviour (Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et
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al., 2004; Gardner et al., 2005; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008) as the
possible outcomes of authentic leadership.

Few empirical studies have focused on the processes that may link authentic
leadership and employee outcomes or on the mediators in the association between
authentic leadership and followers’ outcomes. This study suggests that psychological
capital, social exchange, and psychological safety due to the uncertainty of employees
may be the essential mediating processes in this relationship. Self-efficacy was chosen
as the psychological capital mediator as it is the most established psychological
capital factor and has the greatest effect of those factors (Luthans, 2002a; Stajkovic &
Luthans, 1998b, c). Trust was used as the social exchange mediator because it is the
fundamental element in a social exchange (Homans, 1958; Blau, 1964). Psychological
safety was chosen because it is an important element that affects employees’
performance (Edmondson, 1996, 1999; Detert & Burris, 2007; Harper & White, 2013),
due to employees’ uncertainty concerns during their interactions with an authentic
leader.
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Figure 3.1 Authentic Leadership and employee outcomes. ‘H’ refers to ‘Hypothesis’.
The number indicates which of the research hypotheses addresses each part of the
diagram.

In the rest of this chapter,hypotheses regarding the direct effects of authentic
leadership on employee attitude outcomes and behavioural outcomes are discussed
and established. Hypotheses on the mediation processes, capital exchange, social
exchange, and uncertainty management, in association with authentic leadership and
outcomes are also discussed and established.

3.2 Direct Effects of Authentic Leadership
3.2.1 Authentic Leadership and Helping Behaviour
Helping behaviour refers to voluntary actions that help other followers with
work-related problems, such as teaching new employees how to fulfil a requirement,
helping followers to catch up with their jobs, and fetching materials that followers
need and cannot obtain on their own (Organ, 1990a). These actions are not a part of
formal job requirements and are not required by leaders (Organ, 1988; Smith et al.,
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1983). Authentic leaders can encourage their followers to display helping behaviour to
others and to their organisations.

Leaders who perform authentic leadership behaviour may enhance their
followers’ performance and behaviour. Authentic leaders provide their followers with
a fair, open work environment, which encourages them to engage more intensively
with their work (Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Brwon et al., 2005). When leaders are open
to sharing information, are transparent, and accept their followers’ viewpoints, then
the followers are be more willing to perform extra-role actions (Avolio, Gardner,
Walumbwa et al., 2004; Gardner et al., 2005; Luthans & Avolio, 2003; Tyler &
Blarder, 2000).

Followers’ organisational citizenship behaviour can generally benefit their
organisations (William & Anderson, 1991). Followers’ display of organisational
citizenship behaviour is affected by authentic leadership (Avolio & Gardner, 2005;
Brown et al., 2005; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Walumbwa, Luthans,
Avey et al., 2011). Helping behaviour is a critical workplace phenomenon as it can
improve organisation performance (Anderson & Williams, 1996; Boorman &
Motowidlo, 1993; Organ, 1998; Podsokoff et al., 2000). Helping behaviour can be
characterised as interpersonal organisational citizenship behaviour: individuals who
perform helping behaviour are more willing to voluntarily help others with
work-related tasks and problems, and to create interpersonal relationships in the
workplace (King et al., 2005; Mossholder et al., 2011; van Dyne and LePine, 1998).
Some empirical studies have shown that there is a positive relationship between
authentic leadership and followers’ organisational citizenship behaviour (Avolio,
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Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004; Gardner et al., 2005; George, 2003; Ilies et al., 2005;
Organ et al., 2006; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Walumbwa, Luthans,
Avey et al., 2011). Experiencing authenticity from their leaders can therefore
encourage followers to display more helping behaviour.

In summary, most of the literature on authentic leadership has suggested that a
future research topic should be whether organisational citizenship behaviour is a
possible performance outcome of the relationship between leaders and followers
(Ceri-Booms, 2010; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al.,
2008; Walumbwa, Luthans, Avey et al., 2011). Le Pine et al. (2002), King et al. (2005)
and Ng and van Dyne (2005) suggested that helping behaviour is an essential element
for the organisational success. Therefore, the following hypothesis is proposed.

Hypothesis 1a: Authentic leadership is positively related to the helping behaviour of
followers.

3.2.2 Authentic Leadership and Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction is a follower attitude (Chiaburu, Diaz, & Pitts, 2011) that is
affected by leaders’ behaviour (Likert, 1967). Job satisfaction can be created when
followers develop meaningful relationships with their authentic leaders (Anderson &
Narus, 1984, 1990; Darvish & Rezaei, 2011; Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995). Followers
who work with authentic leaders develop positive attitudes to their jobs and
organisations (Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004).

Authentic leaders create honest relationships with their followers, which helps
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the followers to have positive relationships with their leaders and feel more satisfied
with their jobs (Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004; Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995;
Kernis & Goldman, 2006). Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al. (2008) and Darvish and
Rezaei (2011) showed empirically that authentic leadership was significantly
positively related to follower job satisfaction. Most of the authentic leadership
literature has suggested that job satisfaction is a possible outcome of authentic
leadership (Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Darvish & Rezaei, 2011; Gardner et al., 2005;
Jensen & Luthans, 2006a; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008). The following
hypothesis is proposed.

Hypothesis 1b: Authentic leadership is positively related to the job satisfaction of
followers.

3.2.3 Authentic Leadership and Employee Voice Behaviour
Employee voice behaviour is related to employees having positive attitudes in
the workplace (van Dyne & LePine, 1998) and is an employee communication
behaviour (Ng & Feldman, 2012). Employee voice behaviour happens when
employees have a constructive idea, opinion, or information to share that helps their
organisations to improve (van Dyne & LePine, 1998; Griffin, Neal, & Parker, 2007).
However, voice behaviour can upset the status quo, which may involve some risk or
cost for employees (Organ, 1988). Whether an employee performs voice behaviour
thus depends on their leader. When followers perceive their leaders to be authentic,
the followers are more willing to express constructive opinions and ideas (Hsiung,
2012). Authentic leaders have high moral standards, honesty, and integrity, and they
understand their strengths and weaknesses. Authentic leaders are therefore more
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willing to accept their followers’ constructive ideas and opinions (Gardner et al., 2005;
Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Boddy et al., 2010).

Authentic leaders are concerned about their strengths and weaknesses, and are
aware of their own problem-solving and decision-making limitations. Authentic
leaders are therefore more willing to accept a constructive idea, opinion, or
information from their followers. Followers are thus encouraged to challenge their
leaders and make suggestions to improve their organisations (Gardner et al., 2005;
Walumbwa, Avolio Gardner et al., 2008).

Employee voice behaviour can challenge the routines and power of leaders and
organisations. Followers will be too afraid to express their opinions if they do not
believe in their leaders’ morals and ethics (Hsiung, 2012). This study suggests that
when leaders perform authentic leadership in their organisations, more followers are
willing to use voice behaviour to express their constructive ideas, opinions, or
information to their organisations, suggesting that there is a link between authentic
leadership and employee voice behaviour. The following hypothesis is thus proposed.

Hypothesis 1c: Authentic leadership is positively related to employee voice behaviour.

3.3 Mediated Effects of Authentic Leadership
Three mediation processes are proposed to act between authentic leadership and
employee outcomes.
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3.3.1 Self-Efficacy Mediates between Authentic Leadership and Employee
Outcomes
Prior studies have investigated the direct (authentic leadership and performance;
self-efficacy and performance) and indirect (authentic leadership and self-efficacy and
performance) links between authentic leadership and self-efficacy and performance
(Luthans, 2002a; Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Gardner et al., 2005).

The feelings and performance of followers in the workplace can be improved if
an organisation is led by authentic leaders (Luthans, 2002a, 2002b; Luthans, Avolio,
Avey et al., 2007; Luthans & Avolio, 2009). Authentic leaders’ behaviour can directly
affect their followers’ attitudes and behaviour. They can also motivate their followers
to improve. Followers are more likely to adhere to the requirements of authentic
leaders. Authentic leaders guide followers to be more willing to engage in their
organisations and face challenges.

Psychological capital is an individual’s positive psychological state of
development (Luthans & Avolio, 2009, p. 300), which helps followers to develop and
achieve higher performance in the workplace. Self-efficacy is the most established
psychological capital factor and is the factor with the greatest effect (Luthans, 2002a;
Stajkovic & Luthans, 1998b, 1998c).

Authentic leaders help their followers to have higher self-efficacy (Caza et al.,
2010), which helps to develop and improve their performance, such as their helping
behaviour in the workplace (Luthans, van Wyk, & Walumbwa, 2004). Followers who
have higher self-efficacy will expend more effort to achieve their goals and perform
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helping behaviour (Lee & Bobko, 1994; Sahertain & Soetjipto, 2011). Authentic
leaders enhance their followers’ self-efficacy as they focus on their followers’
strengths and provide support for further development. Followers with high
self-efficacy have more confidence to face challenges, which helps them to expend
more effort in their work, to have more confidence to overcome obstacles, and to
work efficiently (Bandura, 1986, 1997; Luthans & Church, 2002). Sahertain and
Soetjipto

(2011)

concluded

that

self-efficacy

significantly

influences

the

organisational citizenship behaviour (helping behaviour) of followers in the
workplace. There must be a relationship between authentic leadership and
self-efficacy and helping behaviour, mediated through psychological capital exchange.
The following hypothesis is proposed to describe the capital exchange process,
assuming that the psychological capital of authentic leadership affects the employee
behavioural outcome of helping behaviour, making it more likely.

Hypothesis 2a: Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic leadership
and helping behaviour.

Followers’ attitudes about their jobs may affect their overall job satisfaction
(George & Jones, 2008). Followers with higher self-efficacy work better when faced
with pressure, stress, and job challenges than those with lower self-efficacy, which
leads to better job satisfaction (Luthans, Avolio, Avey et al., 2007; West, Patera, &
Carsten, 2009). Authentic leaders enhance their followers’ self-efficacy (Caza et al.,
2010). Self-efficacy is strongly related to work-related performance, such as job
satisfaction (Stajkovic & Luthans, 1998b; Fuller, Morrison, Jones, Bridger, & Brown,
1999; Bandura & Locke, 2003; Judge & Bono, 2001). Leaders who perform
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authentically improve their followers’ self-efficacy and thus improve their job
satisfaction. Leaders can more easily manage their followers’ attitude and predict their
productivity and job satisfaction, which can help to reach their organisations’ goals
(Robbins, 2003). Followers can work efficiently and be productive. There is a
relationship between authentic leadership, self-efficacy, and job satisfaction. The
following hypothesis is proposed to describe the capital exchange process based on
the theory of how authentic leadership affects the employee attitude outcome of job
satisfaction through psychological capital:

Hypothesis 2b: Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic leadership
and job satisfaction.

Authentic leaders focus on their followers’ strengths and provide support for
their followers’ further development, which enhances the followers’ self-efficacy.
Followers who have higher self-efficacy have more confidence to face challenges and
work harder to achieve their goals (Lee & Bobko, 1994). Self-efficacy can help
followers to change their beliefs about how they think, feel, and act with others
(Bandura, 1997). Followers with higher self-efficacy believe that they have the ability
to perform and engage in the specific behaviour required to achieve their goals
(Onyishi & Ogbodo, 2012). They are more likely to be successful in their work. How
followers perceive risks and benefits can be influenced by self-efficacy. Followers
with higher self-efficacy tend to underestimate risks and overestimate their ability to
handle those risks by themselves (Sitkin & Pablo, 1992). They dare to speak out and
practice voice behaviour, as they overcome the risks of upsetting the status quo in
their organisations.
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This study proposes that the higher the levels of self-efficacy that authentic
leader helps their followers to generate, the more those followers are willing to
express their ideas, opinions, or information to their organisations to improve the
organisational performance. A link between authentic leadership and employee voice
behaviour via self-efficacy is proposed. The following mediating hypothesis describes
the capital exchange process whereby authentic leadership affects the employee
behaviour outcome of employee voice behaviour via psychological capital.

Hypothesis 2c: Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic leadership
and employee voice behaviour.

In summary, there is very little empirical research testing the relationship
between authentic leadership, self-efficacy, and organisational citizenship behaviour
or helping behaviour (George, 2003; Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004;
Gardner et al., 2005; Ilies et al., 2005; Organ et al., 2006; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner
et al., 2008; Walumbwa et al., 2011), the relationship between authentic leadership,
self-efficacy, and job satisfaction (Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008; Darvish
& Rezaei, 2011), and the relationship between authentic leadership, self-efficacy, and
employee voice behaviour (Hsiung, 2012). This study proposes three mediating
processes to explain how authentic leadership affects attitude and behavioural
outcomes. The three proposed mediation hypotheses describing how the
psychological exchange process, using psychological theory, links authentic
leadership and employee outcomes, were empirically tested and are listed below.
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Hypothesis 2a: Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic leadership
and helping behaviour.
Hypothesis 2b: Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic leadership
and job satisfaction.
Hypothesis 2c: Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic leadership
and employee voice behaviour.

3.3.2 Trust Mediates between Authentic Leadership and Employee Outcomes
Social exchange is a long-term relationship between followers and leaders and,
as has already been shown, it is related to authentic leadership. Trust is the
fundamental element of social exchange theories (Homans, 1958; Blau, 1964;
Konovsky & Pugh, 1994). Social exchange can help leaders to understand their
followers’ behaviour, how to motivate their followers, and how to use their
relationships to achieve goals. An authentic leader displays honesty, morality, integrity,
and transparency, is true to themselves, can build up positive relationships with their
followers, and can encourage them to involve themselves in the exchange process
(Ilies et al., 2005; Kernis & Goldman, 2006). When leaders take care of their
followers, the followers will put much more effort into the organisation and work
harder to achieve their organisational goals. Authentic leaders enhance their followers’
trust levels and willingness to cooperate with them (Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al.,
2004; Gardner et al., 2005). How much followers trust their leaders affects their
performance. Learning how to help followers to trust their leaders is an important step
for a business hoping to promote its own success. Followers’ perceptions of their
leaders affect how much they trust those leaders.
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Authentic leadership is related to the social exchange process (Avolio, Gardner,
Walumbwa et al., 2004) and to followers’ helping behaviour (Walumbwa, Avolio,
Gardner et al., 2008). Exchange relationships between leaders and followers are
important for an organisation. If a leader takes care of their followers, then a better
relationship is built between them (Cropanzano & Mitchell, 2005) and their
relationship is improved (Ilies et al., 2005). Authentic leadership is positively related
to trust (Walumbwa et al., 2011) because authentic leaders can create a truthful
relationship with their followers. This encourages exchanges between the leaders and
followers and between the followers themselves, which generates positive
performance outcomes (Ilies et al., 2005; Kernis & Goldman, 2006). Followers with a
high level of trust in their leaders may have more confidence in their organisations’
future. They will base their trust in their leaders’ future actions on their past
experiences (Clapp-Smith et al., 2009). When followers know that their leaders can be
trusted, can be advisors, and will be fair with them, they will feel positively about
their jobs. When the interactions between leaders and followers are positive, trust is
more easily established (Jones & George, 1998). Authentic leaders can thus more
easily build trust with their followers and followers more easily trust authentic leaders
(Avolio & Gardner, 2005).

Konovsky and Pugh (1994) showed that trust was significantly positively related
to organisational citizenship behaviour. Followers who trust their leaders are more
likely to contribute organisational citizenship behaviour (Podsakoff, Farh, & Organ,
1990; Konovsky & Pugh, 1994; Masterson, Lewis, Goldman, & Taylor, 2000).
Followers who engage in helping behaviour can generally benefit their organisations
as they do not require immediate rewards (William & Anderson, 1991). These
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followers are willing to perform above and beyond their job descriptions (Smith et al.,
1983; Organ, 1988), which helps their organisations to improve. The following
mediating hypothesis is proposed to describe the social exchange process of how
authentic leadership affects the employee behaviour outcome of helping behaviour
through social exchange.

Hypothesis 3a: Trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership and
helping behaviour.

Job satisfaction can evaluate the work relationship between leaders and followers
(Anderson & Narus, 1984, 1990). Trust is significantly related to job satisfaction
(Anderson & Narus, 1990; Geyskens et al., 1999). Followers have higher job
satisfaction when they feel that they fit in their organisations (Hall, Schneider, &
Nygen, 1970) and their values align well with their leaders’ values (Meglino et al.,
1989). Followers who enjoy working in their organisations and feel that they belong
there are more satisfied with their job challenges (Hall et al., 1970).

Trust is an important element in the interaction between leaders and followers
(Homans 1958; Blau 1964). When authentic leaders express their true selves, they
connect easily with their followers (Ryan & Deci, 2003) which generate more trust in
the followers. Followers have more job satisfaction when trust is established in the
relationships between leaders and followers (Dirks & Ferrin, 2002; Wasti et al., 2007).
They are more easily satisfied with their jobs and perform better (Ilies et al., 2005).
The following mediating hypothesis is proposed to describe the social exchange
process of how authentic leadership affects the employee attitude of job satisfaction
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through social exchange.

Hypothesis 3b: Trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership and job
satisfaction.

Most leaders think that they are open-mined and are willing to accept ideas and
opinions from their followers. However, many followers think that their leaders do
not encourage speaking up or sharing ideas, opinions, or information in their
organisations (Hsiung, 2012). Followers do not trust their leaders to react well to
voice behaviour.

Leaders’ actions determine whether their followers trust them. Leaders’ actions
must be consistent with their own values, which can be seen as acting with integrity
(Gardner et al., 2005). Authentic leaders perform their roles with honesty, integrity,
and high ethical standards (Wong & Cummings, 2009). They are willing to share
information and express their true thoughts and feelings to their followers, which help
the followers to trust them (Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004). Authentic
leaders build trust with their followers, which may encourage employee voice
behaviour (Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004). Authentic leaders’ attitudes and
behaviour enhance their followers’ trust and encourage the followers to share their
ideas, opinions, and true thoughts and feelings within their organisations (Kernis,
2003; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008).

Followers are likely to use voice behaviour when they have built trust in their
exchange relationships with their leaders (Turnlet & Feldman, 1999). Firth-Cozens
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(2004) stated that if followers perform more voice behaviour, then more trust is
needed to address the followers’ fears of the consequences of voicing. Trust between
leaders and followers is an important element determining whether the followers are
willing to perform voice behaviour. Followers do not trust their leaders to react well
to their employee voice behaviour. They worry about the risk to their work, image,
and relationships with their leaders when they voice out (Klass & DeNisi, 1989;
Krefting & Powers, 1998).

Wong and Cummings (2009) and Wong, Spence, Laschinger, and Cummings
(2010) found empirically a significant relationship between authentic leadership and
employee voice behaviour, using trust as a mediator. Wong and Cummings’ (2009)
findings suggested that supportive leaders’ behaviour and trust are the necessary
elements for followers to perform voice behaviour and give their organisations
suggestions for improvement. A higher level of trust between leaders and followers is
therefore expected to result in more followers who are willing to express their
constructive ideas, opinions, or information to their organisations to improve the
organisational performance. A link between authentic leadership and employee voice
behaviour via trust is suggested. The following mediating hypothesis is proposed to
describe the social exchange process of how authentic leadership affects the employee
behaviour outcome of employee voice behaviour through social exchange.

Hypothesis 3c: Trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership and
employee voice behaviour.

In summary, the results of Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al. (2008) showed that
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authentic leadership is related to helping behaviour, job satisfaction, and employee
voice behaviour. When trust is built between leaders and followers, it relates to job
satisfaction and helping behaviour (Dirks & Ferrin, 2002) and employee voice
behaviour (Wong & Cummings, 2009; Wong, Spence, Laschinger, & Cummings,
2010). Social exchange involves reciprocation, as trust is an indicator of a positive
social exchange relationship, and job satisfaction and helping behaviour are ways in
which followers reciprocate in a positive social exchange relationship. Prior research
has suggested that trust is a possible mediator (Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al.,
2008; Clapp-Smith et al., 2009; Ceri-Booms, 2010; Darvish & Rezaei, 2011;
Walumbwa, Luthans, Avey et al., 2011; Peus et al., 2012) because trust is the
fundamental element in social exchange theory. This study thus focused on trust as the
possible mediator describing the social exchange process, based on social exchange
theory. The following hypotheses are proposed.

Hypothesis 3a: Trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership and
helping behaviour.
Hypothesis 3b: Trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership and job
satisfaction.
Hypothesis 3c: Trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership and
employee voice behaviour.

3.3.3 Psychological Safety Mediates between Authentic Leadership and
Outcomes
A safety climate has been defined as employees’ perceptions of their leaders’
commitment to safety, which demonstrates followers’ perception of the overall safety
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in the workplace (Zohar, 1980; Christian, Bradley, Wallace, & Burke, 2009). A safety
climate gives followers psychological safety. Psychological safety may help
employees to feel more comfortable making improvements and correcting mistakes in
their jobs (Harper & White, 2013).

Authentic leaders are able to demonstrate their care for the psychological welfare
of their followers. Authentic leaders are role models in an organisation that provides a
safety climate for its followers (Avolio & Gardner, 2005). Authentic leaders behave
transparently (Avolio & Gardner, 2005). Leaders who perform authentic leadership
behaviour develop authentic relationships with their followers. According to
Walumbwa et al. (2011), authentic leaders use powerful social processes to influence
their followers’ priorities and moral perspectives, and to stimulate their followers’
states, behaviour, and performance. Authentic leaders can directly influence their
followers’ understanding of the safety climate (Nielsen et al., 2011). Authentic leaders
who develop relationships with their followers are expected to care about their
followers’ psychological and physical welfare (Nielsen et al., 2011). Authentic leaders
are assumed to develop safety focused on their followers (Gardner et al., 2005).
Therefore, authentic leaders provide a safety climate for their followers, which
promote the positive safety performance of their followers (Mearns et al., 2003;
O’Dea & Flin, 2001).

Walumbwa and Schaubroeck (2009) showed that psychological safety mediated
the relationship between ethical leadership and voice behaviour. Zohar and Luria
(2004) showed that a safety climate partially mediated the relationship between a
transformational leadership style and the number of injuries in units. Nielsen et al.
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(2011) tested the relationship between authentic leadership and risk perceptions and
evaluations of a safety climate. The relationship between authentic leadership and
psychological safety is essential, as it explains the uncertainty management process
that occurs in employees during interactions with their leaders.

Followers use their leaders’ behaviour to determine their own behaviour. Helping
behaviour has become a more essential element for organisational success (LePine et
al., 2002; King et al., 2005; Ng & van Dyne, 2005). It is a critical workplace
phenomenon as it can improve organisational performance (Organ, 1988; Boorman &
Motowidlo, 1993; Anderson & Williams, 1996; Podsokoff et al., 2000). Helping
behaviour can be characterised as interpersonal organisational citizenship behaviour:
individuals who perform helping behaviour are more willing to voluntarily help others
with work-related tasks and problems, and to create interpersonal relationships in the
workplace (van Dyne & LePine, 1998; King et al., 2005; Mossholder et al., 2011).

The workplace climate is an important factor that affects individual helping
behaviour (Mossholder et al., 2011) and leaders’ behaviour is also an essential
element for their followers to determine their organisational behaviour. Authentic
leaders are the role models for promoting positive and safety climates in their
organisations (Avolio & Gardner, 2005). Authentic leadership can increase leaders’
focus on safety and safety outcomes, creating a safety climate. Followers may find
that a strong safety climate reduces their level of perceived risk (Nielsen et al., 2011).
Psychological safety helps organisations to create positive climates that encourage
individual identity at work (Kahn, 1990; Edmondson, 1999), which helps followers to
perform helping behaviour. The following mediating hypothesis is proposed to
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describe how authentic leadership affects the employee behaviour outcome of helping
behaviour through the uncertainty management process perceived by employees.

Hypothesis 4a: Psychological safety mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and helping behaviour.

Job satisfaction refers to workers’ feelings about their jobs (Smith et al., 1969).
Job satisfaction is a factor of physical and mental well-being. Followers’ attitudes
about their job may affect their overall job satisfaction (George & Jones, 2005). A
workplace safety climate may help followers to have psychological safety. Followers’
perceptions of the overall safety climate in their workplace are affected by their
perception of their leaders’ commitment to safety (Zohar, 1980; Christian et al., 2009).
Authentic leadership can foster effective risk and safety management, which can
prevent the risks that followers perceive (Nielsen et al., 2011). Authentic leaders can
provide a safety climate for their followers, which will promote a positive
performance by the followers (O’Dea & Flin, 2001; Mearns et al., 2003). Followers’
attitudes about their jobs may affect their overall job satisfaction (George & Jones,
2008). Therefore, authentic leaders’ behaviour may help their followers to have a
positive relationship with them, improving the followers’ job satisfaction (Green &
Uhl-Bien, 1995; Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa et al., 2004; Kernis & Goldman, 2006).
The following mediating hypothesis is proposed to describe how authentic leadership
affects the employee attitude outcome of job satisfaction through the uncertainty
management process perceived by employees.
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Hypothesis

4b:

Psychological

safety

mediates

the

relationship

between

authenticleadership and job satisfaction.

Psychological safety is a positive attitude towards employee voice behaviour
(Ashford, Rothbard, Piderit, & Dutton, 1998; Edmondson, 1999; Liang et al., 2012).
Employees’ perceptions of their psychological safety in their workplace are required
for them to perform voice behaviour. Followers with higher psychological safety are
more willing to voice out, as their speaking out will not lead to personal risk or harm
to their welfare (Ashford et al., 1998; Edmondson, 1999; Walumbwa & Schaubroeck,
2009). Followers use their leaders’ behaviour to determine whether to perform voice
behaviour or not, to protect their personal welfare (Milliken, Morrison, & Hewlin,
2003). When followers find that honest communication with their leaders is low risk,
they are more willing to voice out (Bass & Riggio, 2006). These experiences may
enhance their perceived psychological safety and their voice behaviour.

Employees decide whether to perform voice behaviour by deciding whether it is
favourable for them to express their opinions and comments in their work (Dutton,
Ashford, O’Neill, Hayes, & Wierba, 1997; Milliken et al., 2003). When followers find
that the perceived costs of voicing out are minimal, they may feel free to express their
opinions and comments (Liang et al., 2012). When psychological safety is lacking,
followers may feel that they cannot freely express themselves. They may have fears
and concerns that cause them to avoid expressing their opinions and comments (Zhao
& Olivera, 2006). If employees find that voicing out results in a personal loss, such as
restricted promotions or loss of support from their leaders, they will not perform voice
behaviour (van Dyne et al., 2003). Followers will determine the perceived cost before
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they voice out. Therefore, psychological safety is an essential factor that facilitates
employee voice behaviour (Kahn, 1990; Ashford et al., 1998; Edmondson, 1999).
Psychological safety is an essential factor that influences employee voice behaviour
(Ashford et al., 1998; Edmondson, 1999). Employee with higher psychological safety
may perceive that there is little risk or harm to their own welfare if they engage in
voice behaviour (Walumbwa & Schaubroeck, 2009). The psychological safety
mechanism encourages voice behaviour. The following mediating hypothesis is
proposed to describe how authentic leadership affects the employee behavioural
outcome of employee voice behaviour through the uncertainty management process
perceived by employees.

Hypothesis 4c: Psychological safety mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and employee voice behaviour.

To conclude, Detert and Burris (2007) and Tangirala and Ramanujam (2008)
empirically showed a relationship between the employee voice and employee views
of psychological safety. Walumbwa and Schaubroeck (2009) showed that
psychological safety mediated the relationship between ethical leadership and voice
behaviour. Zohar and Luria (2004) found that a safety climate partially mediated the
relationship between a transformational leadership style and the number of injuries in
units. Nielsen et al. (2011) tested the relationships between authentic leadership and
risk perceptions and evaluation of the safety climate. Few empirical studies have
tested the relationship between authentic leadership, psychological safety and
performance. Three hypotheses are proposedto understand and explain the influence
of psychological safety during the uncertainty management process.
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Hypothesis 4a: Psychological safety mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and helping behaviour.
Hypothesis 4b: Psychological safety mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and job satisfaction.
Hypothesis 4c: Psychological safety mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and employee voice behaviour.

3.4 Summary of the Proposed Hypotheses
Three mediating processes have been described, the psychological capital
process based on psychological capital theory, in which self-efficacy is the chosen
mediator; the social exchange process based on social exchange theory, in which trust
is the chosen mediator; and the uncertainty management process, in which
psychological safety is the chosen mediator. These three processes cover the three
possible dimensions for understanding and/or explaining how the effects of authentic
leadership on employee outcomes are mediated.

The twelve proposed hypotheses – three direct effect hypotheses and nine
mediation hypotheses – were empirically tested in this study. Although the boundary
conditions of the three mediating processes were not included, the possible
moderation effects were investigated in the post-hoc analysis.
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Chapter 4. Research Methods

A survey study was conducted in Hong Kong to test the research model
developed in Chapter 3. This chapter describes the research methods used.

4.1 Sample and Procedure
This study aimed to investigate the fundamental relationships between leaders
and followers. Data were collected from the working level or workforce rather than
the senior management or owner level in the organisational hierarchy structure. The
sampling region was primarily Hong Kong. As Hong Kong is primarily the site of
business activities rather than manufacturing, data from manufacturing plants were
excluded.

The Hong Kong Trade and Industry Department (2012a) stated that small and
medium enterprises (SMEs) are key contributors to the Hong Kong economy, as they
employ over 48% of the Hong Kong population. Most SMEs employ between 10 and
250 people. Most SMEs that survive their first three years after establishment tend to
continue their operations for a longer period. The targeted enterprises for sampling in
this study were SMEs that had existed for at least the last three years and that
employed over five people.

According to Kreft’s (1996) suggested general 30/30 rule, 30 groups and 30
observations per group were required. Hox (1998) suggested a minimum ratio of 50
groups and 20 observations per group. Past studies did not give specific guidance on
the minimum number of groups and observations per group. This study focused on the
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dyad relationship between a leader and a follower and the performance outcomes of
that relationship. Pairs of surveys were collected to give a maximum number of pairs,
with a maximum of five followers with the same leader and no maximum number of
leaders from each organisation, without exhausting the quality of the study.

SMEs in Hong Kong are usually busy with their daily business activities
(Ibbotson & Moran, 2003) to survive. SME business owners participate directly in
daily operations. Collecting sufficient responses from matching pairs of leaders and
followers was therefore not an easy task. The data collection processes for leaders and
followers had to be carried out at different times and places, owing to frequent
outdoor tasks and small office sizes.

The results of the survey preparation study suggested the final data collection
approach. The boards of two trade associations with mainly SMEs members involved
in trade businesses, such as distribution, retailing, branding, servicing, and solution
provision, were approached. Both trade association boards supported the study.
However, they could not broadcast the survey request to their members due to data
privacy laws in Hong Kong (Data Protection Principles of the Personal Data (Privacy)
Ordinance, 2013). They recommended calling individual companies directly for
support, as information such as company names and telephone numbers was available
on the Internet. Alternatively, direct face-to-face requests could be made during
business occasions and/or activities.

The researcher is a known person in the business sector. During many business
occasions and business activities organised by the two trade associations, personal
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requests were made to the owners and key executives of SMEs regarding their
involvement in this study. Those who showed support were sent an official request by
email, including the two sets of questionnaires for their reference. A follow-up call
was then made to confirm the SME’s involvement and to make arrangements for data
collection. After consulting with the SME to understanding the hierarchical
relationships between its supervisors/leaders and followers, the questionnaires were
pre-indexed with unique codes to ensure no duplication or confusion between the
dyad pairs. The supervisors and leaders answered the leaders’ questionnaire first. A
few days after collecting the leaders’ questionnaires and roughly validating them, the
followers’ questionnaires were distributed individually in person and/or by email. On
completion and collection, the followers’ questionnaires were also roughly validated.
Forty companies were approached, of which 33 joined the study, a success rate of
82.5%.

The researcher also targeted 20 medium-sized companies and divisions with 30
to 100 employees. Again, contact was made with the senior executives and owners of
the targeted companiesby phone or in person. The same data collection procedure was
used with those companies that agreed to participate. Seventeen of the 20 approached
companies agreed to conduct the survey, a success rate of 85%.

In total, 50 of the 60 companies approached participated in the study, a final
success rate of 83.3% across the two sampling approaches. The final success rate
should have been higher, as five companies did not return the questionnaires as
promised. The questionnaires were delivered and/or collected in person or via email
or courier. The administrative work of distributing and collecting the questionnaires
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was performed by the researcher’s personal assistant.

The questionnaire was distributed to the target respondents for data collection
from the end of September to early December 2013. All of the questionnaires returned
were checked and confirmed to have no missing data. From the 50 companies, 409
followers’ questionnaires reporting on 103 leaders who also completed the leaders’
questionnaire were collected. This gave 409 pairs of completed questionnaires. Four
sets of followers’ questionnaires were considered neutral as all of the items were rated
with the grade ‘4’. As the number of neutral responses was a small fraction of the total
responses, the neutral questionnaires were included in the final sample.

A leaders’ questionnaire and a followers’ questionnaire were prepared.

The leaders’ questionnaire consisted of three parts to be answered by leaders.
Part 1 measured the authentic leadership and transformational leadership constructs
through self-assessment. Part 2 consisted of seven descriptive demographic variables
of the leader. Both Parts 1 and 2 were answered by the leader once. Part 3 measured
the leader’s individual employees’ performance constructs, helping behaviour and
employee voice behaviour. One copy of Part 3 was completed for each follower that
worked directly with that leader.

The followers’ questionnaire consisted of four parts to be answered by each
follower. Part 1 measured perceptions of the authentic leadership, transformational
leadership, and trust constructs. Part 2 measured the self-efficacy construct. Part 3
measured the psychological safety, proactive personality, and job satisfaction
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constructs. Part 4 consisted of nine descriptive demographic variables of the follower.
Each follower answered all four parts once, focusing on their supervisor or leader.

The number of question items (observable items) was initially adapted from well
proven measurement items in past studies (16 items for authentic leadership, 8 items
for transformational leadership, 10 items for self-efficacy, 7 items for trust, 5 items for
psychological safety, 7 items for helping behaviour, 24 items for organisational
citizenship behaviour, 6 items for job satisfaction, and 10 items for employee voice
behaviour). All of the organisational citizenship behaviour question items were
included in the preparation test. The preparation test used 65 question items for the
leaders and 78 question items for the followers. Based on observations of the data
logistic flow and the responses from the pilot test, the question set for helping
behaviour was reduced from 24 questions to 7 questions. No newly established
questionnaires were used.

All of the question items were extracted from the studies they were originally
described in, in English and Chinese. Minor changes were made to some of the
Chinese phrasings to reflect the general usage in Hong Kong. All of the question
items were presented in both English and Chinese to address the possible different
cultural backgrounds of the respondents. More details of the question items can be
found in Table A2.4-2.5. The leaders’ question items (48 question items, 17 of which
were completed for each follower) and followers’ question items (78 question items)
covered four variables and nine constructs, listed below.
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Four authentic leadership variables
1. Self-awareness – four items
2. Relational transparency – four items
3. Balanced processing – four items
4. Internalised morals – four items

Nine constructs and controlled variables
1- Authentic leadership – 16 items (leaders and followers)
2- Transformational leadership – eight items (leaders and followers)
3- Self-efficacy – 10 items (followers)
4- Trust – seven items (followers)
5- Psychological safety – five items (followers)
6- Proactive personality – 17 items (followers)
7- Job satisfaction – six items (followers)
8- Helping behaviour – seven items (leaders)
9- Employee voice behaviour – 10 items (leaders)
10- Controlled variables – seven items (leaders) or nine items (followers)

A seven-point Likert scale (Sekaram, 2007) was used to measure the respondents’
feedback on each question item. In most of the question items in this scale, 1 meant
‘strongly disagree’, 2 meant ‘disagree’, 3 meant ‘somewhat disagree’, 4 meant
‘neutral’, 5 meant ‘somewhat agree’, 6 meant ‘agree’ and 7 meant ‘strongly agree’
with the statement of the question. In some of the question items, 1 also meant
‘extremely not confident’, 2 meant ‘quite not confident’, 3 meant ‘not confident’, 4
meant ‘neutral’, 5 meant ‘somewhat confident’, 6 meant ‘confident’ and 7 meant
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‘extremely confident’ with the statement of the question.

All of the question items were available over email and hard copies were
delivered by hand to the respondents.

General information on both the leaders and followers were also collected for a
descriptive analysis. The general information included:
1. Gender – male / female
2. Age range – 20-29 / 30-39 / 40-49 / 50-59 / >60
3. Highest education – secondary / college / Bachelor’s / Master’s or above /
professional / others
4. Job type – full time / part time
5. Nature of the job – customer service or support / clerical work / design or
creative / field work / general administration / logistics or transportation /
management / sales or marketing / programming or system analyst / others
6. Duration with the company – < 6 months / 6 months to 1 year / 1 to 3 years /
3 to 5 years / 5 to 10 years / > 10 years
7. Duration in the current job – < 6 months / 6 months to 1 year / 1 to 3 years / 3
to 5 years / 5 to 10 years / > 10 years
8. Duration with the current supervisor or leader – < 6 months / 6 months to 1
year / 1 to 3 years / 3 to 5 years / 5 to 10 years / > 10 years
9. Number of typical interactions with the supervisor or leader – zero / 1 to 3 / 4
to 5 / 6 to 7 / 8 to 9 / over 10
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Demographics
1.

Leader demographics – seven items (leaders), of which five items indicate

general information and two items indicate the leaders’ tenure.
2.

Follower demographics – nine items (followers), of which two questions
were only given to the followers. Five items indicate general follower
information and four items indicate the followers’ tenure.

The initial set of questionnaires consisted of 69 question items for leaders and 82
question items for followers, as shown in Table A2.2-2.3. A preparation study was
conducted with four companies in early September 2013 to seek feedback on the
drafted questionnaires and to observe the logistic flow of the data collection process.
The data collection process took three weeks, using email, couriers, and in-person
collections.

The followers’ questionnaires were delivered to the respondents after
determining the leader/follower relationships. One week after collecting the followers’
questionnaires, the leaders’ questionnaires were delivered. The preparation sampling
study included 21 followers with seven immediate supervisors or leaders from four
companies. The whole cycle took over three weeks to complete. An after-process
review was conducted with the leaders for feedback, which showed the following:
1- As the leaders were busy and often detained by ad-hoc business issues, the
turnaround time to complete the whole process took longer than expected.
2- The respondents felt that there were too many question items on the
followers’ performance. In a typical example, a leader with nine followers
said that she felt exhausted after rating four of her followers.
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3- There was a delay in collecting the completed questionnaires from the
leaders as they were always too busy. This time was out of the researcher’s
control, which wasted a lot of waiting and travelling time.
4- The wording of the questions was clear and well understood.
5- It took much longer than expected to collect the completed questionnaires if
the researcher did not participate and work with the leaders.
6- The sampling data were roughly checked by eye and the validity of the data
checked with SPSS. The data looked valid.

The feedback from the preparation study suggested that two significant areas
required improvement before the full study data collection process could be
undertaken: reduce the number of question items that the leaders had to complete and
optimise the logistic priority flow of the data collection process.

The overall data collection procedure was thus reviewed. Questionnaires on
performance that did not directly relate to helping behaviour, job satisfaction, or
employee voice behaviour were deleted. Although the study focus was the mediating
effects on followers’ outcomes, items related to possible moderation effects were also
collected during the survey for use in the post-hoc analysis. The number of question
items was reduced to 48 question items in the leaders’ questionnaire set and 78
question items in the followers’ questionnaire set, as shown in Table A2.4-2.5.

To address the leaders’ concerns about having to answer too many questions
about their followers’ performance, a condition was established for sampling. Leaders
with more than five followers in their groups or departmentsrandomly selected up to
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five of their subordinates to be rated. The number of leaders within each organisation
was not controlled, due to the different company operational sizes.

The preparation study showed that the bottleneck in the data collection process
was the leaders’ responses. Collecting completed questionnaires from followers was
uncontrollably delayed as the leaders were unavailable. The study required the dyad
pair relationship. Therefore, in the main survey, the leaders were approached first and
invited to forward the employee survey to up to five randomly selected followers. In
many cases, the followers worked in different offices, different locations, or at
different times. The targeted followers had to be contacted individually to arrange
times and places to meet to distribute the survey. Every effort was made to minimise
the time lapse between the leaders and followers completing their surveys.

4.2 Measurement
This study used questionnaires that have been tested or used in past studies. Most
of these questionnaires are available in English with completed Chinese translations.
Minor wording modifications were made, such as changing the subject of the
questions or changing the Chinese wording to reflect Hong Kong slang without
altering the original English meaning. Some of the original measurements were done
using Likert 5-point, 6-point, or 7-point scales. This study used the 7-point Likert
scale for all of the measurements, as it can be more accurate in measuring responses.

Nine factors were measured, authentic leadership, transformational leadership,
self-efficacy, trust, psychological safety, helping behaviour, job satisfaction, employee
voice behaviour, and proactive personality. Many past studies have used different
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questionnaires to test the same factors. The most commonly used or most fundamental
questionnaires were used in this study. The alpha coefficients of this and past studies
were compared to demonstrate the incremental theoretical contribution of this study.
Table A2.6 shows the scale items used for easy reference.

1- Authentic leadership
Authenticleadership was measured with 16 items, as in the Authentic
Leadership Questionnaire (ALQ), representing the four dimensions of leaders’
behaviour. Example items are ‘My supervisor solicits feedback from us for
improving interaction with others’, ‘My supervisor says exactly what he or
she wants’, ‘My supervisor asks for ideas from us that challenge his/her core
beliefs’, and ‘My supervisor shows consistency between his/her beliefs and
actions’. The use of ALQ here was endorsed and confirmed by The Mind
Garden.com, who is the ALQ copyright owner (Appendix 2.1). The alpha
coefficient for this study’s sample was 0.93.
2- Self-efficacy
Self-efficacy was measured with 10 full items from Parker (1998) and
represented followers’ confidence in their work when working with their
supervisors. A sample item is ‘How would you feel in analysing a long-term
problem to find a solution?’ The questions used have a high factor load, so
are more valid and reliable. The alpha coefficient for this study’s sample was
0.89.
3- Trust
Trust was measured with the seven full items in Aryee et al. (2002) and
represented how much the followers trusted their leaders. A sample item is ‘I
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believe my supervisor has high integrity’. The alpha coefficient for this
study’s sample was 0.91.
4- Psychological safety
Psychological safety was measured with five full items from Liang et al.
(2012) and represented how safe an individual perceived it to be to express
themself at work. A sample item is ‘In my work unit, I can express my true
feelings regarding my job’. The alpha coefficient of this study’s sample was
0.89.
5- Helping behaviour
Helping behaviour was measured with seven full items from van Dyne and
LePine (1998) and represented an affiliate promotive behaviour. An example
item is ‘This subordinate volunteers to do extra things for this unit’. The
alpha coefficient of the supervisor in this study’s sample was 0.91.
6- Job satisfaction
Job satisfaction was measured with the six full items in Hackman and
Oldham (1975) and represented whether followers were satisfied with their
jobs. A sample item is ‘I am satisfied with what I am working on the present
job’. The alpha coefficient of this study’s sample was 0.86.
7- Employee voice behaviour
Employee voice behaviour was measured with 10 full items from Liang et al.
(2012) and represented supervisors’ ratings of their followers’ voice
behaviour. A sample item is ‘This subordinate proactively develops and
makes suggestions for issues that may influence the unit’. The alpha
coefficient for this study’s sample was 0.94.
8- Proactive personality
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Proactive personality was measured with 17 full items from Bateman and
Crant (1993) and represented a relatively stable tendency to effect
environmental change. A sample item is ‘I am constantly on the lookout for
new ways to improve my company’. The alpha coefficient for the study’s
sample was 0.90.
9- Transformational leadership
Transformational leadership was measured with eight full items from Song,
Tsui, and Law (2009) and represented leaders’ behaviour. A sample item is
‘My supervisor shows determination when accomplishing goals’. The alpha
coefficient for this study’s sample was 0.90.

All of the alpha coefficients reflected that the chosen measurements were
relevant and best represented in this sample.

All of the responses were rated on a 7-point Likert scale (Sekaran, 2007) (e.g. ‘1’
meant that the participant strongly disagreed with the statement, whereas ‘7’ meant
that the participant strongly agreed with the statement). This measurement scale
allowed the respondents to accurately express their perceptions of the issues.
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Chapter 5. Results

The data analysis procedures and the results of hypothesis testing are reported in
this chapter.

5.1 Descriptive Analysis
The study successfully collected 409 pairs of followers and leaders’
questionnaires.

5.1.1 Follower Sample
The follower sample was 50.9% males and 49.1% females, which were similar.
The gender preferences (208 male and 201 female) for particular jobs, such as sales
and marketing (69.9%) and customer service and support (9.0%), were not significant.
The majority of the employees (78.9%) worked in the front-end, dealing with clients
directly. The diversity of the workforce between males and females in different job
types in an organisation or industry was clearly reflected in today’s economy.

The followers’ age groups, shown in Table 5.1.1, were 30-39 (35.9%), 20-29
(33%), 40-49 (26.7%), and 50-59 (4.4%), thus 282 (68.9%) of the workforce were
under 40. As shown in Table 5.3.1, the correlation between gender and age was
significant at 0.167 (p < 0.01).
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Table 5.1.1 Demographics of the followers – Age
Count Respondents
Sum of the two age groups with the
Age
(%)
highest number of respondents (%)
20-29
135
33
30-39
147
35.9
40-49
109
26.7
50-59
18
4.4
>60
0
0
Total 409
100
68.9 %
Mean 2.02
SD 0.88
As shown in Table 5.1.2, the majority of the followers (66%) had education up to
the secondary level, 12.7% had college/vocational training, 17.8% had Bachelor’s
degrees, 2.4% had Master’s degrees or above, 0.7% had professional training, and
0.2% had another level of training. Eight-seven followers (21.3%) had some form of
higher education (Bachelor’s degree or higher).

Table 5.1.2 Demographics of the followers – Highest education level attained
Count Respondents (%) Sum of the number of
Highest education level
respondents with higher
education qualifications (%)
Secondary
270
66.0
College / Vocational
52
12.7
Bachelor’s Degree
73
17.8
Master’s degree or above
10
2.4
Professional
3
0.7
Others
1
0.2
Total 409
100
21.3 %
Mean 1.60
SD 0.94

Table 5.1.3 showed that 69.9% of the followers were in sales and marketing jobs,
which was significantly higher than any other job type. This job type skew in the data
may need to be considered in future analysis. Further, 9% of the followers worked in
customer service and support, 5.1% worked in programming or as systems analysts,
4.2% worked in logistics or transportation, and 11.8% worked in clerical work,
design/creative, field work, general administration, management, and other positions.
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Table 5.1.3 Demographics of the followers – Nature of the job
Count Respondents
Sum of the respondents in the
What is the nature of your
(%)
two most popular job
job?
categories (%)
Customer service / Support
37
9.0
Clerical works
10
2.4
Design / Creative
7
1.7
Field works
4
1.0
General Administration
4
1.0
Logistics / Transportation
17
4.2
Management
3
0.7
Sales / Marketing
286
69.9
Programming / System Analyst
21
5.1
Others
20
4.9
Total 409
100
78.9%
Mean 7.12
SD 2.38
Table 5.1.4 showed that 32.3% of the followers had been working in their current
company for three to five years, 29.1% for one to three years. 14.4% for five to ten
years, 13% for six months to a year, 6.1% for more than ten years, and 5.1% for less
than six months. The majority of the followers (81.9%) had been working for their
current companies over a year and 52.8% had been working for over three years. This
significant skew in the sample should be considered in future analysis.

Table 5.1.4 Demographics of the followers – Years working in the current company
Count
Respondents
Sum of the number of
How long have you been
(%)
respondents working for
working in this company?
longer than three years (%)
< six months
21
5.1
six months toone year
53
13.0
one to three years
119
29.1
three to five years
132
32.3
five to ten years
59
14.4
> ten years
25
6.1
Total 409
100
52.8%
Mean 3.56
SD 1.21
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As shown in Table 5.1.5, 31.8% of the followers had been working in their
current post for one to three years, 30.8% for three to five years, 14.2% for six months
to a year, 13.7% for five to ten years, 5.4% for less than six months, and 4.2% for
more than ten years. The majority of the followers (80.4%) had been working in their
current jobs for over one year. One hundred and ninety-nine followers (48.7%) had
beenworking in the same post for over three years.
Table 5.1.5 Demographics of the followers – Years working in the current post
Respondents
Sum of the two tenure
How long have you been Count
(%)
lengths with the most
working in your current
respondents (%)
post?
< six months
22
5.4
six months to one year
58
14.2
one to three years
130
31.8
three to five years
126
30.8
five to ten years
56
13.7
> ten years
17
4.2
Total 409
100
62.6%
Mean 3.46
SD 1.18

Table 5.1.6 shows that 32.3% of the followers had worked with their current
supervisors for one to three years, 31.1% for three to five years, 13.7% for six months
to a year, 12.7% for five to ten years, 6.4% for less than six months, and 3.9% for
more than ten years. The majority of the followers (79.9%) had worked for their
current supervisors or leaders over a year. One hundred and ninety-five of the
followers (47.7%) had worked for their current supervisors for over three years.
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Table 5.1.6 Demographics of the followers – Years working with the current
supervisor
Count
Respondents
Sum of the
How long have you been
(%)
respondents
working with this
working with
supervisor?
their current
supervisors for
over three years
(%)
< six months
26
6.4
six months to one year
56
13.7
one to three years
132
32.3
Three to five years
127
31.1
Five to ten years
52
12.7
> ten years
16
3.9
Total 409
100
47.7%
Mean 3.42
SD 1.18

Table 5.1.7 showed that 28.6% of the followers typically interacted with their
supervisors four to five times a week, 22.5% interacted one to three times a week,
18.6% interacted more than ten times a week, 16.4% interacted six to seven times a
week, 12.0% interacted eight to nine times a week, and 2% did not typically interact
in a week. The majority of the followers (51.1%) typically interacted with their leader
one to five times a week. Please refer to Table A3.1.1 in Appendix 3 for details.
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Table 5.1.7 Demographics of the followers – Typical interactions with supervisors
Count Respondents
Sum of the
On average, how many times do
(%)
respondents in the
you have typical interactions
two most common
with your supervisor in one
interaction
week?
frequencies (left)
and interaction
frequencies over five
times a week (right)
(%)
0
8
2.0
1-3
92
22.5
4-5
117
28.6
6-7
67
16.4
8-9
49
12.0
>10
76
18.6
Total 409
100
51.1%
46.9%
Mean 3.70
SD 1.46

5.1.2 Leader Sample
The 103 leaders’ questionnaires indicated that there were more male (80, 77.7%)
than female (23, 22.3%) leaders. The relationship between gender and job nature was
explored. Of the leaders, 30.1% worked in management and 36.9% worked in sales
and marketing. Table 5.3.2shows that there was a significant relationship between
gender and job nature of 0.295 (p<0.01). Over 66% of the leaders had a leadership
role in a sales and marketing job. The HKSAR government’s 2012 statistics report
(http://www.censtatd.gov.hk/hkstat/sub/gender/labour_force/index.jsp) showed that
the labour force participation rate for those aged 20 to 49 was well over 95% for
males and around 70% for females, reducing to 52.8% for older females. Male leaders
possibly stay in their leadership roles longer than female leaders.

Table 5.1.8 showed that 41.7% of the leaders were 30-39 years old (41.7%),
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39.8% were 40-49 years old, 11.7% were 50-59 years old, 4.9% were 20-29 years old,
and 1.9% were over 60 years old.

Table 5.1.8 Demographics of the leaders – Age
Count
Respondents (%)
Age

20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
>60

5
45
41
12
2
Total 103
Mean 2.64
SD 0.83

4.9
41.7
39.8
11.7
1.9
100

Sum of the two age groups
with the highest number of
respondents (%)

81.5%

Table 5.1.9 showed that 41.7% of the leaders had attained a secondary school
level of education, 21.4% a Bachelor’s degree, 19.4% a college or vocational level
qualification, 12.6% a Master’s degree or above, and 4.9% a professional
qualification. Sixty-three of the leaders (61.1%) had a lower education background
and 40 of the leaders (38.9%) had a Bachelor’s degree or higher.

Table 5.1.9 Demographics of subjects – Highest education level attained
Count Respondents % Sum of the number of
Highest education level
respondents with lower (left)
and higher (right) education
qualifications (%)
Secondary
43
41.7
College / Vocational
20
19.4
Bachelor’s Degree
22
21.4
Master’s degree or above
13
12.6
Professional
5
4.9
Others
0
0
Total 103
100
61.1%
38.9%
Mean 2.19
SD 1.25

Table 5.1.10 showed that 36.9% of the leaders worked in sales and marketing
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and 30.1% were in management positions. Thus, 67% of the leaders were involved in
sales and marketing roles. Further, 6.8% worked in customer service and support,
3.9% worked in logistics and transportation, and the remaining 22.3% worked in
clerical

positions,

design/creative,

field

work,

general

administration,

programming/systems analyst, and other positions.

Table 5.1.10 Demographics of subjects – Nature of their jobs
Sum of the respondents in the
What is the nature of your job? Count Respondents
(%)
two most popular job
categories (%)
Customer service / Support
7
6.8
Clerical Works
2
1.9
Design / Creative
0
0
Field works
1
1.0
General Administration
1
1.0
Logistics / Transportation
4
3.9
Management
31
30.1
Sales / Marketing
38
36.9
Programming / System Analyst
2
1.9
Others
17
16.5
Total 103
100
67%
Mean 7.31
SD 2.23

Table 5.1.11 showed that 35.9% of the leaders had worked for their current
companies for five to ten years, 35.9% for more than ten years, 12.6% for three to five
years, 11.7% for one to three years, and 3.9% for six months to a year. The majority
(84.4%) of the leaders had worked for their current companies for over three years
and 71.8% had worked with their current companies for over five years.
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Table 5.1.11 Demographics of subjects – Years working in the current company
Count Respondents
Sum of the number of
How long have you been
(%)
respondents working for
working in this company?
longer than three years (%)
< 6 months
0
0
6 months to1 year
4
3.9
1 to 3 years
12
11.7
3 to 5years
13
12.6
5 to 10 years
37
35.9
>10 years
37
35.9
Total 103
100
71.8%
Mean 4.88
SD 1.14
Table 5.1.12 shows that 29.1% of the leaders had worked in their current posts
for five to ten years, 24.3% for more than ten years, 22.3% for one to three years,
18.4% for three to five years, and 5.8% for six months to a year. Please refer to Table
A3.1.2 in Appendix 3.1 for details. The majority of the leaders (71.8%) had served in
their current posts for over three years and 53.4% for well over five years.

Table 5.1.12 Demographics of subjects – Years working in the current post
Count Respondents
Sum of the number of
How long have you been
(%)
respondents working for
working in your current
longer than five years (%)
post?
< six months
0
0
six months to one year
6
5.8
one to three years
23
22.3
three to five years
19
18.4
five to ten years
30
29.1
> ten years
25
24.3
Total 103
100
53.4%
Mean 4.44
SD 1.24
This descriptive analysis of the sample showed that the majority of the
respondent pairs had long leader-follower working relationships in the same
organisation. This lengthy tenure characteristic may affect the relationship between
leaders and followers.
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5.2 Confirmatory Factor Analysis
The relationships between authentic leadership and the other proposed factors
were of primary interest. To test these relationships, the multiple goodness-of-fit index
and comparative fit index were required. CFA and validation were performed on the
four factors of authentic leadership, based on the 16 items rated by the followers. The
same tests were performed on the eight items of transformational leadership as a
single factor. The tests were performed again on the combined results by including the
four factors of authentic leadership and the single transformational leadership factor.
A CFA was then performed on all eight of the proposed factors (authentic leadership,
self-efficacy, trust, psychological safety, helping behaviour, job satisfaction, employee
voice behaviour, and proactive personality).

Prior studies (Carmines & Melver, 1981; Kline, 1998) have considered multiple
goodness-of-fit indices for CFA models, such as the root mean square error of
approximation (RMSEA), the Tucker and Lewis reliability coefficient (TLI), and
Bentler’s comparative fit index (CFI) (Hu & Bentler, 1998). The RMSEA goodness of
fit index is an estimate of the discrepancy between a model and its data per degree of
freedom for the model. RMSEA values between 0.00 and 0.05 indicate a very close
model data fit (Hu & Bentler, 1998), 0.06 to 0.08 indicate a good data fit, and values
greater than 0.10 indicate a poor fit (Hu & Bentler, 1999). The TLI is a non-normed fit
index that penalises for model complexity (Tucker & Lewis, 1973). TLI values of
0.90 indicate goodness of fit (Kline, 2005). The CFI shows a reasonable fit when its
value is greater than 0.90 (Hu & Bentler, 1999).

The M-Plus programme was used to calculate the absolute fit indicators and the
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incremental good fit indicators of the measuring factors. The results are shown in
Table 5.2.1. The goodness-of-fit indices of authentic leadership (RMSEA = 0.08) and
authentic leadership in combination with transformational leadership (RMSEA =
0.078) were acceptable. However, the goodness-of-fit index of transformational
leadership alone indicated a poor fit (RMSEA = 0.154). The two incremental good fit
indicators of authentic leadership (CFI = 0.929, TLI = 0.913) and authentic leadership
in combination with transformational leadership (CFI = 0.900, TLI = 0.886) were at
the marginally acceptable levels, whereas the incremental good fit indicators of
transformational leadership alone (CFI = 0.887, TLI = 0.841) were considered
unacceptable. The results indicated that the measurement model for authentic
leadership could be considered a good fit model.

Table 5.2.1 CFA with authentic leadership and transformational leadership, singly
and in combination
Chi-square
df
Chi-square/df
RMSEA
CFI
TLI
ALF
356.799
98
3.64
0.080
0.929
0.913
TLF
212.754
20
10.64
0.154
0.887
0.841
ALF & TLF 844.564
242 3.49
0.078
0.900
0.886
Note: ALF: authentic leadership – follower; TLF: transformational leadership – follower.
Chi-square/df < 3; RMSEA = 0.00-0.05 (close model data), = 0.06-0.08 (good fit), > 0.1 (poor fit);
TLI = 0.9 (good fit); CFI > 0.9 (reasonable fit).

To ensure that the complete data set was fit for analysis, a CFA was used to test
all of the factors in the research model (authentic leadership, self-efficacy, trust,
psychological safety, helping behaviour, job satisfaction, employee voice behaviour,
and proactive personality). The results (shown in Table 5.2.2) indicated that the
degrees of freedom (chi-square/df = 2.468) were good, following Carmines and
Melver (1981) and Kline (1998). The incremental fit index RMSEA was 0.06, which
was considered a good fit. The measurement research model could be considered a
good fit model.
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Table 5.2.2 CFA with all of the factors under consideration
Chi-square
Df
Chi-square/df
RMSEA
ALF, T, SE, 7150.956
2897 2.468
0.060
PS, JS, HB,
EVB, PP

CFI
0.799

TLI
0.792

Note: ALF: authentic leadership – follower; T: trust; SE: self-efficacy; PS: psychological safety; JS: job
satisfaction, HB: helping behaviour; EVB: employee voice behaviour, PP: proactive personality.
Chi-square/df < 3; RMSEA = 0.00-0.05 (close model data), = 0.06-0.08 (good fit), > 0.1 (poor fit);
TLI = 0.9 (good fit); CFI > 0.9 (reasonable fit).

5.3 Construct Reliability and Correlation Analysis
Cronbach’s alpha was used to test the internal consistency reliability. Nunnaly
(1978) stated that a Cronbach alpha value greater than 0.70 indicates an acceptable
level of reliability. Table 5.3.1 shows the Cronbach alpha values of all of the variables
in the followers’ questionnaires. The Cronbach alpha values of all of the constructs
were greater than 0.70 and ranged between 0.860 and 0.938, thus all had an
acceptable level of reliability (Nunnaly, 1978). Table 5.3.2 shows the Cronbach alpha
values for the leaders’ questionnaires. The Cronbach alpha values of all of the
constructs were greater than 0.70, indicating that all of their measurement scales had
an acceptable level of reliability (Nunnaly, 1978).

SPPS was used to calculate the correlations between all of the constructs. Table
5.3.1 to 5.3.3 show the correlation matrices of the study variables, along with the
means, standard deviations, and Cronbach alpha values.

Table 5.3.1 shows the analysis of the follower-rated variables. The Pearson
correlation between authentic leadership and trust was positive (0.835), indicating that
the two constructs were positively correlated. The p-value was smaller than 0.01,
which is smaller than 0.05, therefore the correlation between authentic leadership and
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trust was significant. The correlations between authentic leadership and trust (0.835),
self-efficacy (0.433), psychological safety (0.502), job satisfaction (0.588), helping
behaviour (0.274), employee voice behaviour (0.182), and proactive personality
(0.490) all had p-values smaller than 0.01 and were thus significant.

Table 5.3.2 shows the results of the analysis of the variables for authentic
leadership rated by the leaders themselves. The Pearson correlations between
authentic leadership and both years of service in the current post (0.277) and years of
service with the current company (0.220), as rated by the leaders, were significant.
Education also had a significant relationship (0.239) with authentic leadership, as
rated by the leaders.

It is interesting that the coefficient alphas of authentic leadership as rated by the
followers (0.93) and as rated by the leaders (0.91) were both high and were
comparatively similar. The completely different sets of questionnaires used for the
two groups simply reflected the followers’ and leaders’ perspectives. Authentic
leadership as rated by the followers was used for the rest of the analysis.

Table 5.3.3 compares the coefficient alphas from previous studies and those
calculated in this study. The similarity between the alphas confirmed that the
measurements used here were all proper and in line with those used in prior empirical
studies.
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Table 5.3.1 Means, standard deviations, coefficient alphas, and intercorrelations for the follower data
Mean

SD

1

2

3

5

1 Gender

1.49

0.50

1.0

2 Age

2.02

0.88

.167**

1.0

3 Education

1.60

0.94

-.179**

-.323**

1.0

4 Job Nature
5 YOS Comp

7.12
3.56

2.38
1.21

.012
-.089

.079
.279**

6 YOS Post

3.46

1.18

-.037

7 YOS Sup

3.42

1.18

8 Inter Freq

3.70

9 ALF
10 T

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

-.142**
-.141**

1.0
.040

1.0

.338**

-.124*

.073

.842**

1.0

-.062

.262**

-.123*

.057

.901**

.831**

1.0

1.46

-.104*

-.089

.120*

.005

.124*

.117*

.112*

1.0

5.39
5.46

0.67
0.74

-.058
-.124*

-.032
-.074

.016
.049

-.027
-.089

.017
.000

-.005
-.051

.050
.005

.105*
.115*

(.93)
.835**

(.91)

11 SE
12 PS

4.92
5.12

0.62
0.84

.109*
-.111*

-.012
-.077

.049
.053

-.028
-.013

.041
.000

.021
-.048

.076
.046

.127*
.029

.433**
.502**

13 JS

5.17

0.73

.035

.083

-.108*

.053

.060

.029

.123*

.042

14 HB

5.34

0.78

.019

.006

-.030

.059

.042

.016

.130**

15 EVB

5.00

0.80

.098*

.171**

-.060

.152**

.074

.107*

.168**

13

14

.371**
.514**

(.89)
.521**

(.89)

.588**

.561**

.537**

.593**

(.86)

-.058

.274**

.270**

.119*

.159**

.206**

(.91)

-.011

.182**

.122*

.214**

.144**

.228**

.658**

15

16

104

4

(.94)

16 PP
5.09
0.60
.011
.120*
-.057
.070
.122*
.146** .157** .066
.490** .444** .613** .475** .605** 135** .264** (.90)
Note: Significance at: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01. and *** p < 0.001; N = 409.
YOS Comp: years of service in the current company; YOS Post: years of service in the current post; YOS Sup: years of service with this supervisor; Inter Freq: interaction frequency; ALF:
authentic leadership – follower; T: trust; SE: self-efficacy; PS: psychological safety; HB: helping behaviour; JS: job satisfaction; EVB: employee voice behaviour; PP: proactive personality.
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Table 5.3.2 Means, standard deviations, coefficient alphas, and intercorrelations for the leader data
Mean
SD
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1 Gender
1.22
.418
1.0
2 Age
2.64
.827
.007
1.0
3 Education
2.19
1.25
-.178
-.198* 1.0
4 Job Nature
-.295** .088
-.089 1.0
7.31
2.23
5 YOS Comp
-.191
.236*
-.094 .037
1.0
4.88
1.14
6 YOS Post
-.114
.317** -.163 .120
.742** 1.0
4.44
1.24
7 ALL
-.078
.102
.239* -.045 .220* .277** (.91)
5.62
.596
Note: Significance at: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, and *** p < 0.001; N = 103
YOS Comp: years of service in the current company; YOS Post: years of service in the current post;
ALL: authentic leadership – leader.

Table 5.3.3 Measurement of the factors in previous and this research model
Factors
Previous studies
Alpha coefficients
Previous study
This study
Authentic leadership
Avolio, Garder, and Walumbwa (2007) 0.94
0.93 (followers) and 0.91 (leaders)
Self-efficacy
Parker (1998)
0.96
0.89
Trust
Aryee et al. (2002)
0.84
0.91
Psychological safety
Liang, Farh, and Farh (2012)
0.72
0.89
Helping behaviour
Dyne and LePine (1998)
0.94-0.95
0.91
Job satisfaction
Hackman and Oldham (1975)
0.56-0.88
0.86
Employee voice behaviour
Liang, Farh, and Farh (2012)
0.86-0.87 and 0.90-0.90
0.94
Proactive personality
Bateman and Crant (1993)
0.87
0.90
Transformational leadership
Song, Tsui, and Law (2009)
0.85
0.90
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5.4 Hierarchical Linear Models
5.4.1 Hierarchical Linear Models: Null Models
The data were collected from 409 individuals under 103 supervisors in 50
companies. To analyse this nested data structure, an HLM was used. The control
variables used in testing the results were age, gender, education, job nature, years
of service in the current company, years of service in the current post, years of
service with this supervisor, and interaction frequency. The followers’ perceptions
of their leaders’ authenticity were used with the leaders’ ratings of their followers’
performance.

The interrater reliability index (ICC1) values were calculated for the data.
According to Klein and Kozlowski (2000), the larger ICC1 value, the more the
interrated the group, HMLs should be used if the ICC1 values are greater than
0.06. Table 5.4.1 shows that the ICC1 values for all of the variables were greater
than 0.06, suggesting that HLMs should be used.

Table 5.4.1 ICC1 values
HB
JS
EVB
SE
T
PS
ICC1
0.518
0.192
0.572
0.167
0.326
0.175
Note: HB: helping behaviour, JS: job satisfaction, EVB: employee voice
behaviour, SE: self-efficacy, T: trust, PS: psychological safety.
If all of the ICC1 values > 0.06, an HLM should be used.

For each HLM model estimated, the within-group and between-groups
variances of the model were calculated, as compared with the null model, using
the following formula (Kreft & de Leeuw, 1998; Singer, 1998):
(unrestricted error-restricted error) / unrestricted error.
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The total variance explained in the outcome variable was calculated to calculate
the 𝑅2 total using Bryk and Raudenbush’s (1992) formula:
𝑅2 𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 = 𝑅2 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑛 − 𝑔𝑟𝑜𝑢𝑝 𝑋 (1 − 𝐼𝐶𝐶1) + 𝑅2 𝑏𝑒𝑡𝑤𝑒𝑒𝑛 − groups X ICC1,

where ICCI indicates the proportion of variance in the corresponding
outcome variable that resided between groups.

5.4.2 Hierarchical Linear Modelling Results for Hypotheses 1a-1c
Table 5.4.5 shows the results for the hypotheses on authentic leadership and
mediation. Models 1, 5, and 9 in Table 5.4.5 show that authentic leadership had a
gamma coefficient of 0.209 (p < 0.01), 0.632 (p < 0.001), and 0.092 for the
dependent variables of helping behaviour, job satisfaction, and employee voice
behaviour, respectively. Significant relationships were found between authentic
leadership and helping behaviour and job satisfaction. These results fully
supported Hypothesis 1a and Hypothesis 1b, as authentic leadership was
positively related to the helping behaviour and job satisfaction of followers.
However, Hypothesis 1c was not supported, as authentic leadership was not
positively related to employee voice behaviour.

Hypothesis 1a: Authentic leadership positively relates to the helping behaviour
of followers. (Supported)
Hypothesis 1b: Authentic leadership relates positively to the job satisfaction of
followers. (Supported)
Hypothesis 1c: Authentic leadership positively relates to the employee voice
behaviour. (Not supported)
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5.4.3 Hierarchical Linear Modelling Results for Hypotheses 2a-2
Models 2, 6, and 10 in Tables 5.4.2 and 5.4.5 show the results of the
mediating role of followers’ self-efficacy on the relationships between authentic
leadership and the employee outcomes of helping behaviour, job satisfaction, and
employee voice behaviour.

When helping behaviour (Model 2) was the dependent variable, the gamma
coefficient for authentic leadership increased slightly from 0.209 (p < 0.01) in
Model 1 to 0.212 (p < 0.01) in Model 2. In Model 2, the coefficient for
self-efficacy was insignificant (γ = -0.009, p > 0.10). The Sobel test result did not
support the mediation (Z = -0.167, p>0.10).

When job satisfaction (Model 6) was the dependent variable, the gamma
coefficient for authentic leadership decreased from 0.632 (p < 0.001) in Model 5
to 0.471 (p < 0.001) in Model 6. In Model 6, the coefficient for self-efficacy was
significant (γ = 0.422***, p < 0.001). This supported partial mediation because
the main effect was still significant (Z = 3.818, p < 0.001).

When employee voice behaviour (Model 10) was the dependent variable, the
gamma coefficient for authentic leadership decreased from 0.092 (p > 0.10) in
Model 9 to 0.036 (p > 0.10) in Model 10. In Model 10, the coefficient for
self-efficacy was significant (γ = 0.178*, p < 0.05). The Sobel test was significant
and supported full mediation (Z = 1.956, p < 0.1).

These results partially supported Hypothesis 2b and fully supported Hypothesis
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2c, as self-efficacy mediated the relationship between authentic leadership and job
satisfaction, and between authentic leadership and employee voice behaviour.
However, Hypothesis 2a was not supported, as self-efficacy did not mediate the
relationship between authentic leadership and helping behaviour.

Hypothesis 2a: Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and helping behaviour. (Not supported)
Hypothesis 2b: Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and job satisfaction. (Supported, partial mediation)
Hypothesis 2c: Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and employee voice behaviour. (Supported, full mediation)

Table 5.4.2 The mediating effects of self-efficacy
Model
Hypotheses Variable Null
Mediated P-value Z-value
2
2a
AL
0.209** 0.212** <0.01
-0.167
HB
-0.009
>0.10
6
2b
AL
0.632*** 0.471*** <0.001 3.818#
JS
0.422*** <0.001
10
2c
AL
0.092
0.036
>0.10
1.956#
EVB
0.178*
<0.05
Note: Authentic leadership (AL) is the independent variable and helping
behaviour (HB), job satisfaction (JS), and employee voice behaviour (EVB) are
the dependent variables.
5.4.4 Hierarchical Linear Modelling Results for Hypotheses 3a-3c
Models 3, 7, and 11 in Tables 5.4.3 and 5.4.5 show the results of the
mediating role of followers’ trust on the relationships between authentic
leadership behaviour and employee outcomes.

When helping behaviour (Model 3) was the dependent variable, the gamma
coefficient for authentic leadership decreased from 0.209 (p < 0.01) in Model 1 to
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0.032 (p > 0.10) in Model 3. In Model 3, the coefficient for trust was significant (γ
= 0.200**, p<0.01). The Sobel test result showed that the reduction in the
magnitude of these two coefficients was significant (Z = 2.737, p < 0.01).

When job satisfaction (Model 7) was the dependent variable, the gamma
coefficient for authentic leadership decreased from 0.632 (p < 0.001) in Model 5
to 0.351 (p < 0.1) in Model 7. In Model 7, the coefficient for trust was significant
(γ = 0.306***, p < 0.001). These results supported partial mediation because the
main effect was still significant (Z = 3.490, p < 0.001).

When employee voice behaviour (Model 11) was the dependent variable, the
gamma coefficient for authentic leadership decreased from 0.092 (p > 0.10) in
Model 9 to 0.127 (p > 0.10) in Model 11. In Model 11, trust had an insignificant
coefficient (γ = -0.041, p > 0.10) for employee voice behaviour. The Sobel test
result did not support mediation (Z = -0.530, p > 0.10).

These results fully supported Hypothesis 3a and partially supported Hypothesis
3b, as the perception of trust mediated the relationship between authentic
leadership and helping behaviour, and between authentic leadership and job
satisfaction. However, the results did not support Hypothesis 3c, as the perception
of trust did not mediate the relationship between authentic leadership and
employee voice behaviour.
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Hypothesis 3a: Trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership
and helping behaviour. (Supported, full mediation)
Hypothesis 3b: Trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership
and job satisfaction. (Supported, partial mediation)
Hypothesis 3c: Trust mediates the relationship between authentic leadership
and employee voice behaviour. (Not supported)

Table 5.4.3 The mediating effects of trust
Model
Hypotheses Variable Null
Mediated P-value
Z-value
3
3a
AL
0.209** 0.032
>0.10
2.737#
HB
0.200**
<0.01
7
3b
AL
0.632*** 0.351+
<0.10
3.490#
JS
0.306*** <0.001
11
3c
AL
0.092
0.127
>0.10
-0.530
EVB
-0.041
>0.10
Note: Authentic leadership (AL) is the independent variable and helping
behaviour (HB), job satisfaction (JS), and employee voice behaviour (EVB) are
the dependent variables.

5.4.5 Hierarchical Linear Modelling Results for Hypotheses 4a-4c
Models 4, 8, and 12 in Tables 5.4.4 and 5.4.5 show the results of the
mediating role of followers’ psychological safety on the relationships between
authentic leadership behaviour and performance.

When helping behaviour (Model 4) was the dependent variable, the gamma
coefficient for authentic leadership increased from 0.209 (p < 0.01) in Model 1 to
0.217 (p < 0.05) in Model 4. In Model 4, the coefficient for the psychological
safety was insignificant (γ = -0.012, p > 0.10). The Sobel test result did not
support mediation (Z = -0.286, p > 0.10).

When job satisfaction (Model 8) was the dependent variable, the gamma
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coefficient for authentic leadership decreased from 0.632 (p < 0.001) in Model 5
to 0.406 (p < 0.001) in Model 8. In Model 8, the coefficient for the psychological
safety was significant (γ = 0.366***, p < 0.001). The results supported partial
mediation because the main effect was still significant (Z = 5.073, p < 0.001).

When employee voice behaviour (Model 12) was the dependent variable, the
gamma coefficient for authentic leadership decreased from 0.092 (p > 0.10) in
Model 9 to 0.072 (p > 0.10) in Model 12. In Model 12, psychological safety had
an insignificant coefficient (γ = 0.030, p > 0.10) for employee voice behaviour.
The Sobel test result did not support mediation (Z = -0.663, p > 0.10).

These results partially supported Hypothesis 4b, as the perception of
psychological safety mediated the relationship between authentic leadership and
job satisfaction. However, Hypotheses 4a and 4c were not supported, as the
perception of psychological safety did not mediate the relationship between
authentic leadership and helping behaviour, or the relationship between authentic
leadership and employee voice behaviour.

Hypothesis 4a: Psychological safety mediates the relationship between
authentic leadership and helping behaviour. (Not supported)
Hypothesis 4b: Psychological safety mediates the relationship between
authentic leadership and job satisfaction. (Supported, partial mediation)
Hypothesis 4c: Psychological safety mediates the relationship between
authentic leadership and employee voice behaviour. (Not supported)
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Table 5.4.4 Mediating effects of psychological safety
Model
Hypotheses Variable Null
Mediated P-value
Z-value
4
4a
AL
0.209** 0.217*
<0.05
-0.286
HB
-0.012
>0.10
8
4b
AL
0.632*** 0.406*** <0.001
5.073#
JS
0.366*** <0.001
12
4c
AL
0.092
0.072
>0.10
0.663
EVB
0.030
>0.10
Note: Authentic leadership (AL) is the independent variable and helping
behaviour (HB), job satisfaction (JS), and employee voice behaviour (EVB) are
the dependent variables.
Tables 5.4.5 and 5.4.6 summarise the results of the mediation hypothesis tests.
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Table 5.4.5 Main and mediation hypothesis testing results
Helping behaviour
Variables

Job satisfaction

Employee voice behaviour

Mod 1

Mod 2

Mod 3

Mod 4

Mod 5

Mod 6

Mod 7

Mod 8

Mod 9

Mod 10

Mod 11

Mod 12

5.425***

5.425***

5.434***

5.425***

5.183***

5.183***

5.18***

5.183***

5.085***

5.085***

5.082***

5.087***

Gender

-0.046

-0.047

-0.041

-0.046

0.071

0.110*

0.097

0.114+

-0.022

-0.008

-0.023

-0.024

Age

-0.006

-0.005

-0.019

-0.006

0.064*

0.050*

0.062*

0.077**

0.020

0.011

0.023

0.019

Education

0.004

-0.003

-0.008

-0.004

-0.060

-0.071*

-0.066*

-0.071*

0.002

-0.010

0.003

0.003

Job nature

0.027

0.027

0.031+

0.027

0.016

0.018

0.022+

0.015

0.012

0.018

0.010

0.012

Years of service in the
current company
Years of service in the
current post
Years of service with this
supervisor
Interaction frequency

-0.094+

-0.094+

-0.099*

-0.096+

-0.067

-0.050

-0.083

-0.044

-0.100

-0.104+

-0.099

-0.096

-0.024

-0.024

-0.013

-0.024

-0.101*

0.086**

-0.086*

-0.060**

0.046

0.050

0.044

0.049

0.144**

0.144**

0.146**

0.146***

0.184***

0.148**

0.193***

0.120**

0.126**

0.125**

0.125**

0.120*

-0.014

-0.014

-0.016

-0.015

0.000

-0.012

-0.002

0.007

0.008

0.004

0.008

0.008

Independent variable

Authentic leadership

0.209**

0.212**

0.032

0.217*

0.632***

0.471***

0.351+

0.406***

0.092

0.036

0.127

0.072

Mediators

Self-efficacy

Intercept
Control Variable
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-0.009

Trust

0.422***
0.200**

Psychological safety

*** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01,* p < 0.05, + p < 0.1
Two-tailed tests; #: z ≥ 1.96.

0.306***
-0.012

Sobel test statistic (Z-value)
Hypothesis tested

0.178*

H1a

-0.167

2.737#

-0.286

H2a

H3a

H4a

-0.041
0.366***

H1b

3.818#

3.490#

5.073#

H2b

H3b

H4b

0.030
H1c

1.956#

-0.530

0.663

H2c

H3c

H4c

Mediation relationship
AL SE  HB
AL  SE JS
AL  SE EVB
AL T  HB
AL T JS
AL  T  EVB
AL  PS  HB
AL  PS JS
AL PS EVB

C
0.209**
0.632***
0.092
0.209**
0.632***
0.092
0.209**
0.632***
0.092

Table 5.4.6 Sobel test results: mediation
A
b
c’
Sa
0.376***
-0.009
0.212** 0.081
0.376***
0.422***
0.471*** 0.081
0.376***
0.178*
0.036
0.081
0.906***
0.200**
0.032
0.047
0.906***
0.306***
0.351+
0.047
0.906***
-0.041
0.127
0.047
0.621***
-0.012
0.217*
0.105
0.621***
0.366***
0.406*** 0.105
0.621***
0.030
0.072
0.105

Sb
0.054
0.064
0.083
0.072
0.079
0.078
0.042
0.037
0.045

Z value
-0.167
3.818#
1.956#
2.737#
3.490#
-0.530
-0.286
5.073#
0.663

Hypothesis
H2a
H2b
H2c
H3a
H3b
H3c
H4a
H4b
H4c

Results
/
Partial mediation
Full mediation
Full mediation
Partial mediation
/
/
Partial mediation
/
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Notes: AL: authentic leadership; SE: self-efficacy; T: trust; PS: psychological safety; HB: helping behaviour; JS: job satisfaction; EVB: employee voice
behaviour; c: direct effect from the independent variable to the dependent variable; a: direct effect from the independent variable; b: effect from the mediator
to the dependent variable when the independent variable is present; c’: direct effect from the independent variable to the dependent variable when an effect
from the mediator exist; Sa: standard error of a; Sb: Standard error of b.
Sobel Z: z-value = a*b/SQRT(b2*sa2 + a2*sb2).
*** p< 0.001, ** p < 0.01,* p < 0.05, + p < 0.1; two-tailed tests; #: z ≥ 1.96.

The three mediators were tested separately in the above analysis. The analysis
was repeated by including self-efficacy, trust, and psychological safety simultaneously.
The results showed that the mediation by self-efficacy of the relationship between
authentic leadership and employee voice behaviour became insignificant, as the Sobel
test value decreased from z = 1.956# to z = 1.845. Hypothesis 2c (self-efficacy fully
mediates the relationship between authentic leadership and employee voice behaviour)
was no longer supported.

The integrated mediating effects on the relationship between authentic leadership
and job satisfaction were quite similar to the individual mediating effects. Trust still
played a mediating role in the relationship between authentic leadership and helping
behaviour. Tables A3.5.2 and A3.5.3 in Appendix 3 give the complete HLM results for
the individual mediation effects and the combined mediation effects, and summarise
the results of the combined mediation hypothesis tests.

5.4.6 Controlling for Transformational Leadership
To examine the incremental value of authentic leadership over the widely studied
transformational leadership, (for example, Avolio et al., 2005; Walumbwa et al., 2011)
a mediation test controlling for transformational leadership as rated by the followers
was conducted. The results (Table 5.4.7) indicated that the direct effect from authentic
leadership to self-efficacy became insignificant (a = 0.376*** to 0.123), whereas the
other two mediators, trust and psychological safety, retained significant although
reduced effects. Trust dropped from 0.906*** to 0.475*** and psychological safety
dropped from 0.621*** to 0.450***.
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Table 5.4.7 Mediation data analysis of authentic leadership with controlled transformational leadership
Self-efficacy
Variables
Intercept
Control Variable

Mod 1

Mod 3

Mod 4

Psychological Safety
Mod 5

Mod 6
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4.931*** 4.934***

5.478*** 5.493*** 5.133*** 5.137***

Gender

-0.096

-0.087

-0.063

-0.038

-0.073

-0.049

Age

0.033

0.032

0.022

0.014

-0.024

-0.030

Education

0.025

0.024

0.011*

0.017

0.019

0.022

Job nature

-0.007

-0.007

-0.017*

-0.018*

-0.003

0.001

Years of services in the current
company
Years of services in the current post

-0.037

-0.032

0.043*

0.064*

-0.071

-0.056

-0.033

-0.029

-0.052

-0.037*

-0.100**

-0.086

Years of services with this supervisor
Interaction frequency

0.079
0.029

0.075
0.029

-0.020
0.010

-0.036
0.006

0.173
-0.019

0.163*
-0.022

Transformational leadership
Independent variable

Mod 2

Trust

Authentic Leadership

0.265+
0.376*** 0.123

*** p< 0.001, ** p < 0.01,* p < 0.05, + p < 0.1; two-tailed tests; #: z ≥ 1.96.

0.481***

0.215*

0.906*** 0.475*** 0.621*** 0.450***

5.4.7 Post-hoc Testing of the Boundary Conditions
The boundary condition of the associations between authentic leadership and the
three mediators was tested post-hoc. These conditions may be crucial to understand
the possibility of moderation effects. Past studies of other forms of leadership, such as
transformational and ethical leadership, have found evidence of significant
moderators in the association between leadership behaviour and follower outcomes,
suggesting that boundary conditions may exist for authentic leadership. There are no
empirical studies of the moderators of the relationship between authentic leadership
and followers’ performance.

This study suggests proactive personality as the possible moderator of the
association between authentic leadership and employee outcome, as proactive
personality is an important requirement in today’s organisations. Proactive
personalities tend to identify opportunities and communicate with others, which helps
to generate value for their organisations (Campbell, 2000). However, no existing
empirical studies have indicated that proactive personality has a moderating effect on
the relationships between authentic leadership and its mediators. A better
understanding of the moderation relationship between authentic leadership and its
mediators is needed.

A post-hoc HLM analysis was conducted using proactive personality as the
moderator. The results are shown in Figure 3.1 and Table 5.4.8. The results showed
that proactive personality had a significantly negative role in the association between
authentic leadership and trust. Proactive personality negatively moderated the
relationship between authentic leadership and trust.
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A post-hoc analysis was conducted to examine whether proactive personality
moderated the relationships between the three mediators and the outcomes. The
same HLM approach was used with the same sample. The results are shown in
Table 5.4.9. The only significant result indicated that proactive personality
moderated the association between self-efficacy and job satisfaction (γ = -0.048+, p
< 0.10, model variance = 634.58) but not trust and psychological safety.

Although the moderators that act on authentic leadership were not the core study
focus, the data could be used to show the presence of moderation effects in the
associations between authentic leadership, the mediators, and the outcomes.
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Table 5.4.8 Moderation of the relationships between authentic leadership and its
mediators
Variable
Self-efficacy
Trust
Psychological safety
Mod 1
Mod 2
Mod 3
Mod 4
Mod 5
Mod 6
Intercept
4.924*** 4.925*** 5.478*** 5.493*** 5.138*** 5.127***
Control
Variable
Gender
-0.118*
-0.118*
-0.067+
-0.059
-0.198
-0.100
Age
0.003
0.002
0.016
0.013
-0.052+
-0.049+
Education
0.031
0.031
0.012
0.013
0.022
0.021
Job nature
-0.017
-0.017
-0.017*
-0.017*
-0.006
-0.005
+
Years of
0.006
0.005
0.047*
0.037
-0.047
-0.045
service in the
current
company
Years of
-0.068*
-0.068** -0.056*
-0.061** -0.123*** -0.120***
service in the
current post
Years of
0.042
0.042
-0.023
-0.007
0.148
0.141
service with
this
supervisor
Interaction
0.022
0.022
0.009
0.011
-0.022
-0.023
frequency
Predictor
Authentic
0.115*
0.114+
0.875*** 0.852*** 0.432*** 0.445***
leadership
(AL)
Proactive
0.600*** 0.600*** 0.077**
0.074*
0.462*** 0.463***
personality
(PP)
Interaction
AL X PP
-0.002
-0.037**
0.022
Model
518.71
518.69
370.52
362.70
794.48
793.53
Deviance
*** p< 0.001, ** p < 0.01,* p < 0.05, + p < 0.1; two-tailed tests.
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Chapter 6. Discussion

This chapter summarises the key findings of the study. It explains the
contributions and implications of the study and makes suggestions for future studies.
Finally, it concludes this thesis.

6.1 Summary of Findings
The objectives of this thesis were the study of the fundamental values of
authentic leadership, its influence on employee outcomes, and the mediation effects in
this relationship. All of the proposed objectives were achieved. Similar results were
obtained for the four core constructs of authentic leadership using the gathered data
sample as those obtained in previous studies. Authentic leadership was shown to play
its core role after controlling for transformational leadership. Followers’ perceptions
of their leaders’ authenticity were found to influence follower outcomes both directly
and indirectly via mediation. A moderation effect was found to influence authentic
leadership’s effects.

Three mediating processes were proposed, psychological capital, social exchange,
and uncertainty management. These processes were used to examine the mediation
roles of self-efficacy, trust, and psychological safety in the relationship between
authentic leadership and follower outcomes. Psychological capital theory, social
exchange theory, and the follower’s uncertainty management perspective were used as
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the theoretical background to propose the research model in Figure 3.1. Table 6.1
summarises the findings.

Table 6.1 Summary of the results of the authentic leadershipresearch model
Model
1a
1b
1c
2a
2b
2c
3a
3b
3c
4a
4b
4c

Hypothesis
Authentic leadership is positively related to the helping
behaviour of followers.
Authentic leadership is positively related to the job
satisfaction of followers.
Authentic leadership is positively related to employee
voice behaviour.
Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between
authentic leadership and helping behaviour.
Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between
authentic leadership and job satisfaction.
Self-efficacy mediates the relationship between
authentic leadership and employee voice behaviour.
Trust mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and helping behaviour.
Trust mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and job satisfaction.
Trust mediates the relationship between authentic
leadership and employee voice behaviour.
Psychological safety mediates the relationship between
authentic leadership and helping behaviour.
Psychological safety mediates the relationship between
authentic leadership and job satisfaction.
Psychological safety mediates the relationship between
authentic leadership and employee voice behaviour.

Result
Fully supported
Fully supported
Not supported
Not supported
Supported –
partial mediation
Supported –
full mediation
Supported –
full mediation
Supported –
partial mediation
Not supported
Not supported
Supported –
partial mediation
Not supported

Seven of the twelve proposed hypotheses were supported. The behavioural
outcomes of helping behaviour and employee voice behaviour were rated by the
leaders, whereas the attitude outcome was rated by the followers. All of the
unsupported hypotheses were related to the behavioural outcomes. Helping behaviour
and employee voice behaviour are discretionary, proactive employee behaviours.

Authentic leadership played a significant role in the followers’ perceptions of
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their leaders’ authenticity. The followers considered the authenticity of their leaders to
be a fundamental, essential matter during the three interaction processes between the
leaders and followers. This affected the employee outcomes of helping behaviour, job
satisfaction, and employee voice behaviour.

Through the psychological capital process, followers who were confident in their
authentic leaders would speak up regardless of the outcome. Followers’ self-efficacy
played a highly significant mediating role in the relationship between authentic
leadership and employee voice behaviour. Although employees can have either
promotive or prohibitive voices, in the presence of both an authentic leader and the
mediating effect of self-efficacy, employees voluntarily spoke out, regardless of how
the voice behaviour was communicated (which voice was used) and with no
consideration of personal benefits.

Followers’ perceptions of their leaders’ authenticity influenced their trust in their
leaders. The interaction process is bi-directional and followers and leaders affect each
other in a social exchange cycle (Blau, 1964) under different working environments.
During the social exchange process, followers who trusted their leaders voluntarily
offered to help others without considering the potential rewards, which was an
invaluable learning asset for their organisations. Leaders’ authenticity, if perceived by
their followers, built trust in the leader-follower relationship through social exchange
and resulted in helping behaviour occurring in their organisations.

Based on the uncertainty management process, psychological safety only
mediated authentic leadership’s effect on job satisfaction. Authentic leadership had no
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effect at all on the two behavioural outcomes. Self-efficacy, through the psychological
capital process, had no influence on authentic leaders’ effect on helping behaviour, but
did influence the effect on employee voice behaviour. Trust, through the social
exchange process, had no influence on authentic leaders’ effect on employee voice
behaviour, but did influence the effect on helping behaviour. Employees’ feelings of
uncertainty in their working environment may be affected by both trust and/or
confidence in leaders. The correlations between self-efficacy, trust, and psychological
safety were not examined. There may be an off-setting effect between the three
proposed mediators.

The outcome of job satisfaction was mediated partially by self-efficacy, trust, and
psychological safety. This was the only attitude outcome rated by the followers for
which authentic leadership was the antecedent. The partial mediation effect may have
been due to the high authenticity of the leaders, which affected employee outcomes
through different mediating processes. Unlike the behaviour outcomes rated by the
supervisors, job satisfaction thus may have been susceptible to common method
variance.

Authentic leadership was found to have no direct effect on employee voice
behaviour. The followers may have been concerned about the maximum benefits or
results of voluntarily speaking out. Trust and psychological safety had no mediation
effect in the association between authentic leadership and employee voice behaviour.
Self-efficacy and psychological safety had no mediation effect in the association
between authentic leadership and helping behaviour.
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A post-hoc HLM analysis was performed using the suggested moderator
proactive personality as the boundary condition on the association between authentic
leadership and the factors under study. Followers with proactive personalities seek
opinions or feedback from others to re-confirm, adjust, or amend their personal
standards or viewpoints. Proactive personality was found to only moderate the
relationship between authentic leadership and trust. Interestingly, the relationship
between authentic leadership and trust was stronger when proactive personality was
low. A pseudo-authentic leader and a less-authentic leader behave differently between
the actual self and the presented self (Chan et al., 2005).

In a post-hoc analysis, the tenure variables of the sample data generally skewed
towards the longer ranges. Authentic leaders need to act consistently in different
situations and environments. Perception of trustworthiness is collected in followers’
memories during the journey of interaction. The longer followers work for the same
organisation, the same post or the same leader, the more comprehensive their
understanding of their leader’s authenticity. It is important to consistently be the same
true-self (Harter, 2002).

Followers’ perception of their leaders’ authenticity, regardless of gender
differences, counted during the interaction process. Disregarding leadership styles,
followers read leader’s authenticity under many different circumstances and these
impressions last for a considerable period. A follower’s perception of their leader’s
authenticity is an overall view. An authentic leader must therefore be self-aware of
both their good and bad traits, always execute details with transparency, act according
to the same moral standards as others, and be fair to all of the stakeholders during
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information processing.

Table 6.1 summarised the results of the hypothesis testing. Seven of the proposed
hypotheses were supported and five were rejected. In summary, the predicted direct or
indirect relationships between authentic leadership and self-efficacy, trust,
psychological safety, helping behaviour, job satisfaction, and employee voice
behaviour were linked. The antecedent factor, authentic leadership, played a
significant contribution during the leader-follower interaction process.The three
proposed mediation processes, using the mediators self-efficacy, trust, and
psychological safety, clearly mediated authentic leadership’s effect on job satisfaction
during the interaction process. Trust fully mediated the effect on helping behaviour
during the social exchange process and self-efficacy fully mediated the effect on
employee voice behaviour during the psychological capital process. The mediating
role of trust during social exchange between leaders and followershad a significant
mediation effect during the interaction process, whereas self-efficacy and
psychological safety did not.The overall research model demonstrating the
relationships between the factors was valid, although not all of the proposed
hypotheses were confirmed.

6.2 Contributions and Implications
6.2.1 Theoretical Contributions and Implications
This study makes several major contributions to the literature and has several
implications for the practical business world.

The ALQ established by Walumbwa (2007) was used to study authentic
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leadership. Followers’ perceptions of their leaders’ authenticity did not change when
transformational leadership was included. This study thus adds to the authentic
leadership literature, confirming that followers consider the authenticity of their
leaders to be a fundamental value. As authentic leadership is still in an early stage of
development, this incremental contribution is useful, bringing more evidence in a
different context on the four proposed constructs of authentic leadership,
self-awareness, relational transparency, balanced processing, and internalised morals.
Based on authentic leadership theory, as defined by Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner et al.
(2008, p. 94), these findings add to the growing body of evidence that authentic
leadership is a leadership style with positive effects on followers and their outcomes.

This study examined the mediators in the relationship between authentic
leadership and employee outcomes, based on the mediating processes of
psychological capital, social exchange, and uncertainty management. This provides a
more complete evaluation of the mediating processes through which authentic
leadership affects employee outcomes. This study drew on the established
psychological capital and social exchange theories, and considered the organisational
behaviour perceived by an employee in identifying, articulating, and prioritising
critical uncertainties when deciding how to respond during the uncertainty
management process in the working environment. The results demonstrated that the
three chosen mediators, self-efficacy, trust, and psychological safety, played a full or
partial mediation role between authentic leadership and followers’ attitudinal and
behavioural outcomes. In addition to testing the mediators separately, a post-hoc test
was conducted that included all three of the mediators in a single analysis. The
findings were similar to those provided by the single-mediator analyses, although
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self-efficacy was no longer a significant mediator of employee voice behaviour.

This study introduced a ‘voice’ element, employee voice behaviour, as a
measurement of performance. Although previous studies have examined other aspects
of performance, many researchers have suggested the importance of voice-related
constructs (van Dyne & LePine, 1998; Morrison & Phelps, 1999; LePine & van Dyne,
2001; Edmondson, 2003; Hsiung, 2012; Liang et al., 2012). Employee voice
behaviour was used as an outcome measurement in this study. The findings suggested
that employee voice behaviour was a significant outcome of authentic leadership, with
evidence of full mediation by self-efficacy. Many voice-related studies are emerging
in the research world and more attention is being paid by the business management
world to the importance of voice-related contributions.

6.2.2 Practical Implications
This study has several implications for the practice of management. It
demonstrated the importance of authentic leadership as an antecedent of follower
outcomes. Everyday business managers are chasing business targets without seriously
considering their employees’ behaviour and attitudes towards their companies and
their leaders. This study suggests that the authenticity of a leader is a core value
communicated to followers that affects followers’ behavioural and attitude outcomes.
The more authentic a leader is, the more trust will be built among their followers,
which will result in better attitudes and behavioural outcomes. Business practitioners
need to be ‘true to thyself’ and always act consistently with authenticity, regardless of
the situation or environment.
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Pseudo-authentic and inauthentic leaders present themselves as authentic to their
followers, but disregard their internal referents and only consider favourable
interpretations

of

themselves,

against

their

internal

moral

standards.

A

pseudo-authentic leadership cannot sustain their employees’ trust and confidence, as
their pseudo-authenticity creates uncertainty among their followers. To sustain their
employees’ trust and confidence, business practitioners who are perceived by their
followers to have high integrity and moral standard, and to disregard outside pressures
must know themselves well, in terms of their unique value, unique identity,
self-emotions, and self-motives. They must retain relational transparency to reduce
inappropriate functional expressions. This process will nurture the development of an
organisational authenticity environment, which will contribute to group authenticity
and is important for group outcomes.

Business practitioners consider voice behaviour to be an important performance
outcome (Detert & Burris, 2007). This study demonstrated the mediation relationship
of self-efficacy during the psychological capital process between authentic leadership
and employee voice behaviour. Authentic leadership builds followers’ self-efficacy. In
response, followers are more likely to show voice behaviour. The presentation of the
followers’ voices requires the knowledge of and ability to regulate their emotions
while speaking out. Depending on a follower’s hierarchical level, most followers may
not have sufficient proficiency in voicing their ideas or opinions. Thus, practitioners
must pay more attention to their followers’ voice capability and the extent to which
their followers feel safe speaking out. As authentic leadership encourages confidence
in leaders and a positive working environment, it encourages different voices from
employees who want what is best for their organisations or jobs, and helps them to
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feel safe speaking out, without considering their personal benefits.

All of the proposed mediators were shown to have a partial mediation effect in
the association between authentic leadership and job satisfaction. Although job
satisfaction had been well studied in many areas, followers’ job satisfaction has been
shown to give the best indication of employees’ attitude. Job satisfaction can be
created when followers find that they have a meaningful relationship with their
authentic leaders (Anderson & Narus, 1984, 1990; Darvish & Rezaei, 2011; Graen &
Uhl-Bien, 1995). Authentic leadership, via the three tested mediating processes, is
definitely one of the best ways to affect employee job satisfaction, as employees
seriously consider their leaders’ core values of authenticity. Thus, business
practitioners must pay more attention to their followers’ attitudes about their jobs
during daily activities. This will affect other organisational outcomes such as staff
turnover and punctuality. Authentic leadership will ensure the employee attitude
outcome of job satisfaction, either directly or indirectly via mediation processes.

In summary, this study contributed to the authentic leadership literature by
developing and empirically testing the proposed research model on authentic
leadership. It validated the proposed core constructs of authentic leadership and
suggested three mediation processes, drawing on two theoretical perspectives and
considering the employee uncertainty management process. It introduced employee
voice behaviour as a measurement outcome. This study addressed its original aims,
examining the mediating effects in the association between authentic leadership and
employee outcome.
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6.3 Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
The authentic leadership of individual leaders from different organisations was
measured with questionnaires answered by those leaders’ followers. Followers’
outcomes were rated by those followers’ leaders through behavioural factors and by
the followers themselves through attitude outcomes. This study has limitations, which
are summarised below.

6.3.1 Limitations
The study was designed and the analysis performed on the individual level. The
cross-level effects in association with leaders and companies were not measured. The
sample data were collected from SMEs, which limited the possibility of including
more leaders from the same organisation. This limited the ability to test for multi-level
effects, which may exist as authentic leadership may also be a group level
phenomenon.

The data were collected over a short period. The sample thus represented a
snapshot impression, which may have included perception-perception inflation
(gut-perception) during the rating. As the data were cross-sectional, the causal
direction of the relationships could not be determined. Reverse causation could not be
ruled out, for example, that satisfied, high-performing employees perceive their
leaders to be more authentic.

Most of the respondents worked for Hong Kong SMEs under local Chinese
management, which raises the issue of whether these findings are generalisable to
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other contexts. The majority of the respondents were involved in sales and marketing,
which limits the generalisation of the study across different functional roles in an
organisation. It would be valuable to replicate the study in different cultures, social
networks, business domains, types of organisations, and job natures or tasks, and in
the government or not-for-profit sectors. Findings based on the distinctive
characteristics of different contexts would potentially be of use in developing a more
generalised model.

Employee voice behaviour was used as a performance measure to address the
current interest in voice-related variables in both the literature and the practical
business world. Hsiung (2012) found that authentic leadership was positively related
to employee voice behaviour based on proactive and speaking-up extra-role behaviour.
When the proactive expression of voice is self-directed, employees may voice out to
protect their self-interests (Ng & Feldman, 2012). The correlation between promotive
and prohibitive voice behaviour was not tested in this study. Future studies including
both forms of voice behaviour may provide a more complete understanding of the
contribution of authentic leadership to employee voice behaviour.

HLMs were used in the analysis rather than ordinary least squares regression.
However, the HLMs did not provide an assessment of the role of measurement errors.
This limitation prevented the consideration of measurement errors.

The supervisor and subordinate reports were generated and collected separately,
by design. The followers self-reported most of the measurement items, except the two
behavioural outcomes, which were rated by their leaders. This was a convenient,
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effective method for collecting a large sample. However, this design carried some risk
of common method variance (Podsakoff et al., 2003). Although all of the respondents
answered the questionnaires in their own working environments and at a time
convenient for them, the time that elapsed between the leaders and followers
completing their questionnaires plus the different environments that each individual
would have been in while answering the questionnaires resulted in procedural
variance. Common method variance may therefore have resulted from different
aspects of the research methodology, such as ways to respond to the questionnaires,
the contents of the questionnaire items, and the working environment.

This study did not test boundary conditions, although some moderators have
been proposed that may affect the authentic leadership relationships, such as
organisational culture, efficacy beliefs, and the identification process (Walumbwa,
Avolio, Gardner et al., 2008); organisational climate, culture, and propensity to trust
(Ceri-Booms, 2010); and justice climate, psychological safety, and organisational
culture (Walumbwa et al., 2011).

Followers with proactive personalities are willing to be involved in and to
identify opportunities and to contribute to their organisations. Proactive personality
may be an important mechanism in the exchange relationship between leaders and
followers in an organisation (Crant, 2000; Li et al., 2010). People with proactive
personalities are an important requirement in today’s organisations, as they tend to
identify opportunities and communicate with others, which can help to generate value
for their organisations (Campbell, 2000). These people are not willing to be restricted
by their environments as they believe they can create new situations in response to
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undesirable situations (Bateman & Crant, 1993; Seibert, Crant, & Kraimer, 1999;
Crant, 2000; Crant & Bateman, 2000; Seibert, Kraimer, & Crant, 2001; Thompson,
2005; Kim, Hon, & Crant, 2009). They can create an effective working environment
(Crant, Kim, & Wang, 2011).

Grant, Gino, and Hofmann (2011) showed that employee proactivity moderated
the influence of leader extraversion on employees’ perceptions of leader
receptivity.People with proactive personalities tend to be active or sociable in their
daily business life. A post-hoc analysis was done in this study, which suggested a
negative moderation effect of proactive personality in the association between
authentic leadership and trust. Business practitioners must always perform highly
authentic leadership to minimise the moderation effects of proactive personality.

6.3.2 Suggestions for Future Research
This study has several implications for future research. The cross-sectional
design of the study demonstrated the validity of the research model. Future research
on the same model using a longitudinal design is highly recommended. Repeated
recordings of psychological perception ratings over time will truly reflect the
relationships between authentic leadership and employee outcomes. The suggested
longitudinal design studies may also replicated in different cultures, different social
networks, different industries, and non-government associations.

Future research using this cross-section design on multi-level organisations is
recommended so as to understand within-group and between-group effects on overall
performance. Due to the complexity of business today, understanding within-group
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and between-group effects is crucial in future organisational planning.

This study suggested that proactive personality moderates the relationship
between authentic leadership and trust. Future studies are recommended to include
more moderators, such as speculating personality, to provide a more complete
understanding of the boundary conditions of the effects of authentic leadership.

6.4 Conclusion
This study added to the literature by testing the mediators of the association
between authentic leadership and employee outcomes, using psychological capital
theory (Luthans & Avolio, 2009)and social exchange theory (Homans, 1958; Blau,
1964) to explain the psychological capital and social exchange processes. The
employee uncertainty management process was also introduced as one of the
mediating processes.

The results agreed with previous findings and reinforced the validity of the core
concepts of authentic leadership, self-awareness, relational transparency, balanced
processing, and internalised morals. The results showed that the mediation process of
psychological capital using self-efficacy as a mediator and the mediation process of
social exchange using trust as a mediator mediated authentic leadership’s effect on
employee voice behaviour and helping behaviour, respectively. All three proposed
mediation processes, with their chosen mediators of self-efficacy, trust, and
psychological safety, were shown to have mediation effects on job satisfaction.
Proactive personality was found to moderate the relationship between authentic
leadership and trust.
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The results of this study suggest future studies of the same research framework 1)
using a longitudinal design approach, 2) sampling a large organisation to understand
within-group and between-groups effects, and 3) examining more possible moderators
of authentic leadership’s effects on employee outcomes.

In conclusion, authentic leadership is helpful for promoting followers’ job
satisfaction via the social exchange process and followers’ extra-role behaviour via
the psychological capital process, partially because authentic leadership increases
followers’ trust and self-efficacy. If employees are made to feel psychologically safe
during the uncertainty management process, a supporting working environment is
provided that is also important in promoting employee job satisfaction. Authentic
leadership is particularly important for followers with low proactive personalities, as a
high level of trust in their leaders is needed. Future research should further examine
the process by which authentic leadership affects employee outcomes.
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Table A1.1.1 Summary of extant studies on Authentic Leadership (Theoretical– Individual level)
Study
Research Questions/ Objective
Constructs
Hypothesis
Methodology
Avolio,
To develop a theoretical
Authentic Leadership
Nil
Nil
Gardner,
framework for guiding future
Identification
Walumbwa research on the underlying
Hope
and
mechanisms that allows
Trust
Luthans,Ma authentic leaders to affect
Positive Emotions
y (2004)
followers’ attitudes, behaviors Optimism
and performance.
Follower Work Attitudes
Follower Behaviors
Chan,
An examination of the
Leader's self-values and core
Nil
Nil
Hannah and authenticity constructs of
self schema Meta-Cognitive
Gardner
authentic leadership.
self-clarity
(2005)
Feedback, climate, context and
environmental cues
LDR Self awareness
LDR Self Regulation
Leader Commitment to Self
Leader Authenticity to Self
Culture of authenticity
Proximal Outcomes
Leadership interventions
Veritable outcomes

Proposition
Provide the
proposition and
framework linking
authentic leadership to
followers’ attitudes
and behavior

Provide the
proposition and
framework about the
process of emergence
of authentic behavior;
also, the virtuous cycle
of authenticity to self,
interventions, and
outcomes

Study

Research Questions/ Objective

Hannah,
To clarify moral leadership and
Lester and focus on the moral components
Vogelgesan of authentic leadership
g (2005)

Constructs
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Moral Self-Concept
Nil
Self-Explication Process
Moral Working Self-Concept
Leadership Episodes
Follower Outcomes
Hughes
Research on the relational
Authenticity and Authentic
Nil
(2005)
transparency and humor to
leadership
authentic leadership, and their Relational Transparency
interactive effects on follower
Humor
outcomes
Transparency and Humor to
followers
Varella,
Explore the conditions under
Charismatic leadership
Nil
Javidan and which charisma is conducive to Authentic leader
Waldman authentic leadership and its
Behavioral and Personal
(2005)
impact as a phenomenon, social Qualities of charismatic leaders
capital as an interpretive lens
Social Capital
Social Capital consequences of
charismatic leadership

Hypothesis

Methodology
Nil

Nil

Nil

Proposition
Provide the
proposition and
framework about the
authentic and moral
leadership
Nil

Provide the
proposition and
framework about the
group and
organizational
outcomes of socialized
charismatic leadership
and personalized
charismatic leadership

Study
Douglas,
Ferris and
Perrewe
(2005)
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Research Questions/ Objective
Constructs
Hypothesis
Understanding of leader
Leader Authenticity
Nil
effectiveness in organizations
Leader Political Skill
Follower Perceptions
Leader Effectiveness
High Authenticity
Low Authenticity
High LPS
Low LPS
Ilies,
To express the concept of
Leader Eudaemonic Well-being Nil
Morgeson authentic leadership and the
Authentic Leadership
and
effects of authenticity and
Influence Processes
Nahrgang; authentic leadership on leader
Follower eduaemonic well-being
(2005)
and follower eudaemonic
well-being.
Fry and
Emerging theory of authentic
Performance
Nil
Whittington leadership using spiritual and
Effort
(2005)
legacy leadership theory
Reward
Calling
Membership
Organizational Commitment
Productivity Ethical and
Spiritual Well being Corporate
Social
Strategic Leaders
Hope/Faith
Empowered Teams
Team members

Methodology
Nil

Nil

Nil

Proposition
Provide the
proposition and
framework about
leader political skill
and authentic
leadership

Provide proposition of
the authentic
leadership influences
on leaders’ and
followers’ eudaemonic
well-being
The first model
provide the
proposition and
framework about
spiritual leadership
theory
The second model is
the expanded causal
model of spiritual
leadership theory as a
source of ethical and
spiritual well-being
corporate social

Vision/Mission
Values of altruistic love
Calling
Organizational Commitment and
Productivity Ethical and
Spiritual Well being Corporate
Social Responsibility
Membership
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Leader Motives
Leader Methods
Follower Perceptions
Measures Followers' Changed
Lives
Gardner,
To express present and future
Antecedents
Avolio,
leadership needs, a model of
Authentic Leadership
Luthans,
authentic leader and follower
Authentic Followership
May and
development is proposed and
Follower Outcomes
Walumbwa examined its relationship to
Follower Performance
(2005)
follower performance
Organizational Climate
Inclusive, Ethical, Caring
Strength-Based
Avolio and Most leadership theories without Authentic leadership
Gardner
focusing on the core processes. Transformational leadership
(2005)
In this research, find post hoc
Charismatic leadership
conceptualizations and testing Servant leadership
with little rigor
Spiritual leadership

responsibility
The third model is
about the legacy
leadership: a spiritual
model of leadership

Nil

Nil

Provide the
proposition and
framework about
authentic leader and
follower development

Nil

Nil

Nil

Study
Klenke
(2005)

Research Questions/ Objective
To build on existing
conceptualizations of authentic
leadership by developing an
integrated model

Constructs

Hypothesis

Methodology

Cognitive, Affective, Cognitive Nil
Spiritual
Authentic Leadership and
Followership
Authentic Team/Culture
Complex Organizational
Context/Culture

Nil

To express a subtle, difference
approach to study authenticity in
leadership.
Yammarino, To develop the fully concepts of
Dionne,
AL and POB at higher levels of
Schriesheim analysis or multiple levels of
and
analysis.
Dansereau
(2008)
Ladkin and Proposing the beginnings of a
Taylor
theory of how embodied
(2010)
authentic leadership is created.

Authentic leadership
Narrative self

Nil

Nil

Authentic leadership
Nil
Positive Organization Behavior
Performance

Nil

Authentic leadership

Nil

Nil

Gardner,
Cogliser,
Davis and
Dickens
(2011)

Authentic leadership

Nil

Nil

Sparrowe
(2005)
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To clarify the construct and its
antecedents and outcomes of
Authentic Leadership.

Proposition
Provide the
proposition and
framework about the
authentic leadership:
cognitive, affective,
conative, and spiritual
antecedents of
authentic leadership
Nil

Provide a multi-level
perspective on
authentic leadership,
positive organizational
behavior and
performance
Nil

Provide the literature
review of the authentic
leadership
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Table A1.1.2Summary of extant studies on Authentic Leadership (Empirical – Individual level)
Research Questions/
Study
Constructs
Hypothesis
Methodology
Objective
Jensen and Expanding the study Life Experiences
To explores how
Experiential survey with 62
Luthans
of leadership within Positive Psychological
authentic leadership may businesses including 179
(2006a)
the context
Capital
be positively linked to
employees and 62 business
oforganizations has Organizational Context
the job satisfaction,
owners from newer, smaller
existed for a number Positive Self Development organizational
businesses who still active in
of years; little
commitment, and work the operations of company.
research has
Independent:Authentic
happiness of the
The employees had no
examined in this area Entrepreneurial Leader
employees in newer,
relationship with the business
in recent years.
Dependent: Positive Effect small firms
owners.
on Employees (Job
satisfaction, Organizational
commitment, Work
happiness)
Jensen and To explore the
Independent: Positive
The discuss the
Experiential survey mailed to
Luthans
concepts of positive psychological (optimism,
relationship between
148 business founders/
(2006b)
psychological capital resiliency, hope)
authentic leadership and owners, located in mid-west.
and authentic
Dependent: Authentic
positive psychological
leadership as there entrepreneurial leader
(optimism, resiliency and
are little research
hope)
focus on the
psychological or
leadership capacities.

Finding
Employees who perceive
their leader to be more
authentic has
correspondingly higher
levels of organizational
commitment, job
satisfaction, and work
happiness.

Indicate a positive
relationship between
positive psychological
capital and their
self-perception of authentic
leadership.
Entrepreneurs’ reported
levels of optimism,
resiliency and hope
demonstrated a positive
relationship with authentic
leadership.

Walumbwa, Limited empirical
Avolio,
research on authentic
Gardner,
leadership.
Wernsing
and Peterson Study 1:
(2008)
To explore a higher
order,
multidimensional
theory-based
questionnaire of
authentic leadership.

Study 1:
Self-awareness
Relational transparency
Balanced processing
Internalised moral
perspective
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Study 2:
Independent: Authentic
leadership
Independent: Ethical
leadership
Study 2:
Independent:
To explore the utility Transformational leadership
of four construct of Dependent: Organizational
authentic leadership citizenship behavior
in order to show its Dependent: Organization
ability to predict the commitment
organizational
Dependent: Satisfaction with
outcomes beyond
supervisor
other forms of
leadership.
Study 3:
Independent: Authentic
Study 3:
Leadership
To examine the
Independent: Organization
authentic leadership Climate
contribute to
Dependent: Follower Job
individual follower Satisfaction
job satisfaction and Dependent: Individual Job
performance.
Performance

Expect authentic
leadership to account for
variance in citizenship
behaviors, commitment,
and follower satisfaction
with supervisor beyond
that explained by ethical
or transformational
leadership

Study 1:
Experiential survey with a
group of doctoral students in
US and China. US sample
included 224 full-time
employees in high-tech
manufacturer while China
sample included 212 full-time
employees from a large
company in Beijing.

Study 1:
Four factors are not
independent and that a
single second-order factor
accounts for this
dependence.

Study 2:
Indicate positive
relationship between four
underlying dimensions of
Study 2:
authentic leadership and
Experiential survey with MBA measures of ethical
and evening adult students in leadership and
large southwestern US
transformational
university and 178 usable
leadership.
surveys were collected for
sample 1, while experiential Study 3:
survey 236 MBA and evening Indicate follower
adult students with full-time perceptions of authentic
jobs for sample 2.
leadership were positively
related to individual
Study 3:
follower job satisfaction
Experiential survey with 610 and rated job performance,
working adults from 11
controlling for the effect of
diverse US multinational
organization climate.
companies in Kenya and
Africa in 6 weeks and total
478 useable surveys were
collected.

Caza,
Bagozzi,
Woolley,
Levy, and
Caza (2010)

Examining the
Authentic leadership
psychological capital Psychological Capital
questionnaire (PCQ)
and authentic
leadership
questionnaire (ALQ)
and compare the
measurement
properties across
gender and culture.
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Ceri-Booms Examining what is
(2010)
exactly makes
leaders so influential
on followers.

Independent: Authentic
leadership
Independent: Transactional
leadership
Mediator: Trust
Dependent: Organizational
identification

To measure
Experiential survey with 960
psychological capital and usable responses from 3000
authentic leadership.
surveys which is selected
randomly from employed
adults in New Zealand.

Indicate the PCQ and ALQ
are valid and reliable use
with men and women.
Psychological capital and
authentic leadership are the
comprehensive constructs.

To examine the
relationships between the
concepts of authentic and
transactional leadership,
trust in leader and
organizational
identification.

Indicate transactional and
authentic leadership have
strong and positive
relations with trust in
leader.

Experiential survey with 232
middle level workers rated
their department managers in
Turkey companies and 56
different leaders were rated.

Indicate trust fully
mediating in leader
between transactional and
authentic leader behavior
and organizational
identification.
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Darvish and To develop the
Rezaei
empirical research
(2011)
for guiding future
research that allows
authentic leaders to
exert their influences
on followers’
attitudes, behavior
and performance.
Peus,
Examining the
Wesche,
authentic leadership
Streicher,
of its antecedents,
Braun, and individual outcomes
Frey (2012) of authentic
leadership and the
organization.

Independent: Authentic
leadership (Relational
transparency,
Self-awareness, Internalised
Moral Perspective, and
Balanced processing)
Dependent: Team
commitment
Dependent: Job satisfaction
Study 1:
Independent:
Self-knowledge
Independent:
Self-consistency
Independent: Authentic
leadership
Mediator: Predictability
Dependent: Authentic
leadership
Dependent: Satisfaction with
supervisor
Dependent: Affective
commitment
Dependent: Extra-effort

To have a better
understanding of the
processes of authentic
leadership may
influences on followers’
attitudes and behaviors.

Experiential survey with 80
employees filled in the
questionnaire from the
telecommunication companies
in Iran.

Indicate follower
perceptions of leaders
perform authentic
leadership were
significantly related to
followers’ job satisfaction
and team commitment.

Study 1:
To explore antecedents
(self-knowledge and
self-consistency) of
authentic leadership and
followers’ satisfaction,
affective commitment,
extra-effort mediated by
predictability.

Study 1:
Experiential survey with 306
individuals from online and
paper-and-pencil survey.

Study 1:
Indicate self-knowledge
and self-consistency
significantly related to
perceived authentic
leadership, while it
confirmed followers’
satisfaction with their
supervisor, organizational
commitment, and
extra-effort as outcomes
and predictability is a
partial mediator.
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Table A1.1.3 Summary of extant studies on Authentic Leadership (Empirical – Group level)
Research Questions/
Study
Constructs
Hypothesis
Methodology
Finding
Objective
Clapp-Smith To advance the
Independent: Follower
To determine the social Experiential survey with Authentic leadership was
,
leadership and
perceptions of authentic
processes affect the
89 employees at 26 small significantly related to unit
Vogelgesan organizational
leadership
relationship between
retail stores of the 198 total sales performance, while
g and Avey behavior research by Independent: Follower
group-level of authentic employees in Midwestern follower positive
(2009)
extending the
Psychological Capital
leadership, group-level United States.
psychological capital was not
integrative theory of Mediator: Trust in leadership of psychological capital,
significantly related to unit
authentic leadership Dependent: Financial
and group-level of trust
sales performance.
in the group level
Performance
as a mediator.
analysis.
Authentic leadership was
significantly related to trust
and trust was significantly
related to unit sales
performance, also, trust would
partially mediate the
relationship between authentic
leadership and sales unit
performance.
Positive psychological capital
was significantly related to
trust and trust was significantly
related to unit sales
performance, also, trust fully
mediates between positive
psychological capital and sales
unit performance.

Walumbwa,
Luthans,
Avey, and
Oke (2011)

To extend authentic
leadership research
to the group level of
analysis by
investigates which
authentic leadership
may be related to the
group’s job
performance and
organizational
citizenship behavior.

Independent: Authentic
leadership
Mediator: Group trust
Mediator: Collective
Psychological Capital
Dependent: Group
Citizenship behavior
Dependent: Group
performance
Control variable:
Transformational leadership

To examine the group
level of the
psychological capital and
group trust may play in
the relationship between
authentic leadership and
work groups’ desired
outcomes.

Experiential survey with
146 intact groups (526
employees and their
immediate supervisors)
from a large bank located
in Southwest United
States.

Indicate that authentic
leadership was positively
related to collective
psychological capital and
group trust respectively.
The relationship between
collective psychological
capital and group trust with
their group citizenship
behavior and performance are
significantly related.
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Collective psychological
capital and group trust were
mediated by the relationship
between authentic leadership
and the group citizenship
behavior and group
performance, even when
controlling from
transformational leadership.
Peus,
Examining the
Study 2:
Study 2:
Study 2:
Study 2:
Wesche,
authentic leadership Independent: Authentic
To explore the authentic Experiential surveys with Indicate a significant
Streicher,
of its antecedents,
leadership
leadership and perceived 86 individuals and 13
relationship between authentic
Braun, and group-level outcomes Mediator: Predictability
team effectiveness
teams in the two large
leadership and perceived team
Frey (2012) of authentic
Dependent: Perceived team mediated by
organizational-funded
effectiveness mediated by
leadership and the
effectiveness
predictability.
research organizations, the predictability.
organization.
employees were surveyed
twice in this research.

/

Table A1.2.1 Summary of performance of authentic leadership
Gaps AL –
AL AL AL –
AL – Trust –
Performance OCB Psychologica Performance
Future Outcome
JS l Capital –
Outcome
research
Performance
Outcome
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Study
Jensen and Luthans
(2006a)
Jenson and Luthans
(2006b)
Walumbwa, et al.,
(2008)
Caza et al., (2010)
Ceri-Booms (2010)
Darvish and Rezaei
(2011)
Peterson, et al., (2012)
Peus et al., (2012)
Clapp-Smith,
Vogelgesang and Avey,
(2009)
Walumbwa et al., (2011)
Peus et al., (2012)
Leroy, Palanski and
Simons, (2012)
Hsiung, (2012)
Qian et al., (2012)

AL – Mediator
- Performance
Outcome

AL –
Moderator Performance
Outcome

Generalizability







Longitudinal
design






































Table A1.2.2 Summary of control variables in empirical research
Study
Research
Control Variables
Avolio, Zhu,
Transformational
1) Age
Koh, and
leadership
2) Race
Bhatia, (2004)
3) Nationality
4) Type of employment
5) Tenure
6) Amount of time spent with one’ respective leader
7) Educational level
Transformational
leadership

1) Leader-follower interaction frequency
2) Length of leader-follower relationship
3) Leader job tenure

Nemanich and
Keller (2007)

Transformational
leadership

1) Education (1 =high school, 2=some college, 3=bachelor degree, 4=graduate degree
2) Gender (1=female, 0=male)
3) Functional department (coded as dummy variables with finance as the reference group)
4) Organizational position (1= if the person had supervisory responsibilities, 0=otherwise)

Detert and
Burris (2007)

Transformational
leadership

1) Tenure
2) Gender
3) Ethnicity
4) Job shift
5) Proactive personality
6) Overall satisfaction
7) Having ideas
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Howell,
Neufeld, and
Avolio (2005)

Howell, and
Hall-Merenda
(1999)

Transformational
and Transactional
Leadership

1) Length of time (1 =under 1 year, 6 =more than 5 years)
The length of time direct reports reported to a particular leader was used as a control variable in the
present study, given empirical evidence that the length of the leader-follower reporting relationship
moderates follower’s performance evaluations (Duarte, Goodson, & Klich, 1994).

Neufeld, Wan,
and Fang
(2010)

Transformational
leadership and
Transactional
leadership
Ethical leadership

1) Length of leader-follower relationship (in months)
2) Followers’ job tenure (in months)
3) Leader-follower interaction frequency

Walumbwa, &
Schaubroeck
(2009)

Ethical leadership

1) Leaders’ span of control
2) Idealized influence leadership

Stouten,
Baillien, Van
den Broeck,
Camps, De
Witte, and
Euwema.
(2010)
Chan and Mak
(2012)

Ethical Leadership

1) Gender
2) Age
3) Education
3) Tenure

Benevolent
leadership

1) Gender
2) Education level
3) Age
4) Organization tenure
5) Leader–follower dyad tenure to follower task performance

Mencl and
May (2009)

1) Gender
2) Instrumental ethical climate
3) Organizational tenure
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Control variables Consistent with prior studies of LMX, gender, education level, age, organization
tenure, and leader–follower dyad tenure to follower task performance and OCBO were controlled
(Bauer & Green, 1996; Liden et al., 1993; Maslyn & Uhl-Bien, 2001), which were self-reported.
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LePine and
Van Dyne
(1998)

Voice

1) Gender (0=female, 1=male)
2) Ethnicity (0=non-White, 1=White)
3) Education (0=no college, 1=at least some college)
4) Group tenure (number of years in the group)
5) Job status (0=support staff, 1= manager or professional)
1) Educational level
2) Organizational tenure
3) Position in one’s organization
4) Job satisfaction

Liang, Frash,
and Frash
(2012)

Voice

Cheng, Lu,
Chang, and
Johnstone
(2013)

Voice

1) Gender (1 = male, 0 = female)
2) Education level (1 = below junior high school degree, 2 =
senior high school degree, 3 = faculty degree, 4 = bachelor degree, 5 = above master degree)
3) Organizational tenure (in months)
4) Dyadic tenure of the supervisors and subordinates as in prior research (Lam, Huang and Snape
2007)

Hsiung (2012)

Authentic leadership
and voice

1) Gender
2) Age
3) Education
4) Marital status
5) Organizational tenure

1) Age
2) Sex
3) Tenure

Qian, Lin, and
Chen, (2012)

Authentic leadership

1) Job tenure
2) Age
3) Gender
4) Education
5) Position
6) Company tenure

Jensen and
Luthans
(2006b)

Authentic leadership

1) Age
2) Education
3) Ethnic orientation
4) Prior business experience
5) Years in operation
6) Size
7) Industry
8) Type of business

Walumbwa et
al., (2008)

Authentic leadership

1) Climate of the organization
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Leroy,
Authentic leadership
Palanski and
Simons (2012)

Table A1.2.3
Control Variables

Summary of Control variables in empirical research
Age

Gender

Education
al level

Nationality





Religion

Study



Chan and Mak (2012)
LePine and Van Dyne
(1998)



Position











Job
satisfa
ction

Comp
any
Type

Organiz
ational
Climate

Span
of
control
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Avolio, Zhu, Koh, and
Bhatia, (2004)
Howell, Neufeld, and
Avolio (2005)
Nemanich and Keller
(2007)
Detert and Burris (2007)
Howell and
Hall-Merenda (1999)
Neufeld, Wan, and Fang
(2010)
Mencl and May (2009)
Walumbwa and
Schaubroeck (2009)

Stouten, Baillien, Van
den Broeck, Camps,
Witte, and Euwema.
(2010)
Control Variables Age
Study

Tenure Years
Proactive
of
personality
service















Gender

Education
al level









Nationality



Religion

Tenure Years
Proactive
of
personality
service



Position



Job
satisfa
ction

Comp
any
Type

Organiz
ational
Climate

Liang, Frash, and Frash
(2012)
Cheng, Lu, Chang, and
Johnstone (2013)
Hsiung (2012)
Leroy, Palanski and
Simons (2012)
Qian, Lin, and Chen,
(2012)
Jensen and Luthans
(2006b)
Walumbwa et al., (2008)
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Others control
variables
Avolio, Zhu,
Koh, and Bhatia,
(2004)
Hsiung (2012)
Jensen and
Luthans (2006b)
Walumbwa, &
Schaubroeck
(2009)
Detert and Burris
(2007)













Marital status

Race

Having ideas

Idealized influence
leadership

Ethnic orientation

Prior business
experience










Table A1.2.4

Summary of theoretical of constructs
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Constructs

Theoretical

Study

AL – OCB

1) Followers’ display of organizational citizenship beahvior is affected by
authentic leadership.
2) Authentic leaders can urge their followers to work more in work as authentic
leaders provide a fair and open work environment to them.
3) Leaders are transparent, open to share information, and accept the viewpoint of
followers at any moment; followers are willing to perform an extra role
performance to others.

1) Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Brown et
al., 2005; Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner,
et al., 2008; Walumbwa, Luthans, Avey,
et al., 2011
2) Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Brown et
al., 2005
3) Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa, et al.,
2004; Gardner et al., 2005; Luthans &
Avolio, 2003; Tyler & Blader, 2000

AL – JS

1) Job satisfaction can be created when followers find there is a meaningful
relationship with authentic leaders,
2) Authentic leaders create an honest and meaningful relationship with followers,
which help followers to have a positive relationship with leaders and feel more
satisfied with their job.
3) Followers work with authentic leaders can generate positive attitudes to their
job, which help followers to have higher job satisfaction.

1) Anderson & Narus, 1984, 1990;
Darvish & Rezaei, 2011; Graen &
Uhl-Bien, 1995
2) Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa, et al.,
2004; Graen & Uhl-Bien, 1995; Kernis
& Goldman, 2006
3) Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa, et al.,
2004; Robbins, 2001

AL – EVB

1) Authentic leaders have high moral standard, honesty, and integrity, they
understand their strengths and weakness, and they are more willing to accept their
followers’ ideas and opinion.
2) Followers are more willing to voice out as authentic leaders are willing to
accept their opinion or information.

1) Gardner et al., 2005; Walumbwa,
Avolio, Gardner, et al., 2008
2) Gardner et al., 2005; Walumbwa,
Avolio, Gardner, et al., 2008

1) Followers with self-efficacy are more willing to face challenges, pay much
more effort to the job, have more confidence to overcome the obstacles and work
efficiency.

1) Bandura, 1986, 1997; Luthans &
Church, 2002

AL – Trust

1) Authentic leadership is related to social exchange process.
2) When the interaction between leaders and followers are positive, trust will be
more easily to establish.

1) Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa, et al.,
2004
2) Jones & George, 1998

AL - Self-efficacy –
OCB

1) Prior researcheslinkage between authentic leadership and self-efficacy and
performance.
2) Followers who have higher self-efficacy will pay much more effort to achieve
goal and perform organizational citizenship behavior.

1) Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Gardner, et
al., 2005; Luthans, 2002a
2) Caza, et al., 2010; Luthans, Van Wyk
& Walumbwa, 2004
3) Lee & Bobko, 1994; Sahertain &
Soetjipto, 2011

AL - Self-efficacy –
JS

1) Followers have higher self-efficacy is more able to work well under pressure,
stress and face challenges of job, which can help to have higher job satisfaction of
them.
2) Authentic leaders can enhance followers’ self-efficacy, while self-efficacy is
strongly related to job satisfaction.

1) Luthans, Avolio, Avey, et al., 2007;
West, Patera, & Carsten, 2009
2) Caza, et al., 2010; Bandura & Locke,
2003; Stajkovic & Luthans, 1998b;
Fuller, et al., 1999; Judge & Bono, 2001

AL - Self-efficacy –
EVB

1) Followers with higher self-efficacy will tend to underestimate the risks and tend
to overestimate their ability to handle the risks by themselves. They are daring to
speak out and have voice behaviors as they can overcome the risks that upset the
status quo in the organization.

1) Sitkin & Pablo, 1992

AL - Trust – OCB

1) Authentic leadership was related to followers’ organizational citizenship
behavior.

1) Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner, et al.,
2008
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AL – Self-efficacy

AL - Trust – JS

AL - Trust – EVB
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2) Authentic leaders can easily to develop trust with their followers, which can
generate positive performance outcome.

2) Ilies et al., 2005

1) Followers have higher job satisfaction when they feel fit in the organization and
their values are close with leaders.
2) When authentic leaders express their true self, they can easily to connect with
followers which can generate higher trust levels of followers.
3) When trust is established in the relationship between leaders and followers,
followers may have higher job satisfaction.
1) Authentic leadership performs a positive role of honesty, integrity and high
ethical standard with their followers.
2) Authentic leaders are willing to share information, express their true thought
and felling to followers which can generate trust to their followers.
3) Authentic leaders build trust with their followers which may encourage
employee voice behavior.

1) Hall, et al., 1970; Meglino et al.,
1989
2) Ryan & Deci, 2003
3) Dirks & Ferrin, 2002; Wasti, et al.,
2007
1) Wong & Cummings, 2009
2) Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa, et al.,
2004; Kernis 2003; Walumbwa, Avolio,
Gardner, et al. 2008
3) Avolio, Gardner, Walumbwa, et al.,
2004

Table A1.3.1 Summary of extant studies onproactive personality (Empirical researches)
Research Questions /
Constructs
Hypothesis
Objective
Bateman
The purpose of this study Big Five superordinate
To measure the
and Crant, is to introduce proactive
personality dimensions
relationship between
(1993)
behavior as a
(neuroticism, extraversion, proactive construct and
dispositional construct in openness or intelligence,
big five personality.
order to identify
agreeableness or
differences among people friendliness and
in the extent to which
conscientiousness or will)
they take action to
Personality traits (locus of
influence their
control, need for
environment.
achievement, and need foe
Also, this study is to
dominance)
develop a self-report
Three criterion variables:
scale that could easily
the nature of people’s
measure the proactive
extracurricular and civic
construct.
activities, the nature of
their personal
achievements, and
transformational leadership
Study
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Methodology

Findings

Sample 1:
Experimental survey
with 282
undergraduates.
Sample 2:
Experimental survey
with 130 undergraduate
students in order to
determine the
relationship between
proactive scale and
“Big Five” personality.
Sample 3:
Experimental survey
with 148 MBA students
to know the proactive
scale’s relationship
with three personality
traits and three criterion
measures.

Indicated that it was significantly
of the relationships between
proactive scale and Big Five
(Hypothesis 1).
Indicated that proactive
personality scale was
insignificantly related to locus of
control, but it was significantly
of need for achievement and
need for dominance (Hypothesis
2). Indicated that proactive scale
was significantly related to all
three criterion variables. It was
significantly of transformational
leadership and proactive scale. It
is significant of the correlations
between proactive scale and
extracurricular activities and
personal achievements
(Hypothesis 3, 4 and 5).

To determine Proactive
Personality Scale by
using objective job
performance to measure.

Independent: Proactive
personality
Dependent: Job
performance
Control variable:
The Big Five model of
personality
GMA
Work experience and social
desirability

To examine the proactive
personality scale would
explain objective job
performance.

Experimental survey
with 131 real estate
agents in a
medium-sized
mid-western city.

Indicated that scores on the
Proactive Personality Scale are
associated with objective job
performance.
Indicated that specific
personality measures can have
incremental validity of the big
five factors.

Crant,
(1996)

To examine a proactive
personality is associated
with entrepreneurial
intentions.

Independent: Proactive
personality
Independent: Gender
Independent: Education
Independent: Parental role
models
Dependent: Entrepreneurial
Intentions
Control variable: Gender
Control variable:
Education
Control variable: Parental
role models

To determine the
relationship between
individual differences
and behavioral intentions
toward entrepreneurial
careers.

Experimental survey
with 181 students.

Entrepreneurial intentions are
strongly related to proactive
personality scale (Hypothesis 1).
There was a significant
relationship between
entrepreneurial intentions and
genders, education, and parental
role models (Hypothesis 2-4).
Proactive personality and
entrepreneurial intentions
accounted for gender, education
and entrepreneurial parents
(Hypothesis 5).
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Crant
(1995)

To explores the
relationship between a
particular personality
trait – an individual’s
disposition toward
proactive behavior – and
objective and subjective
career success.

Independent: Individual’s
proactive personality
Dependent: Objective
career success
Dependent: Subject career
success

To determine the
relationship between
proactive personality and
career success.

Experimental survey
with 496 employees
(320 men and 176
women) from a diverse
set of occupations and
organizations.

Indicated that proactive
personality was positively
associated with both
self-reported objective (salary
and promotions) and subjective
(career satisfaction) indicators of
career success (Hypothesis 1, 2).

Crant, and
Bateman
(2000)

To measure leaders’
proactive personality
contributes to others’
attributions of
charismatic leadership,
after controlling for a set
of personality and
non-personality based
predictors.

Independent: Managers’
Proactive personality
Dependent: Charismatic
leadership
Control variable:
Five-factor model of
personality
In-role behavior
Social desirability

To examine the
relationship between
proactive personality and
perceptions of
charismatic leadership
and to measure the
predictors of supervisors’
perceptions of their
subordinates’ leadership.

Experimental survey
with 156 managers
completed measures of
proactive personality
and five-factor model
of personality and other
individual differences.

Indicated that charismatic
leadership would be positively
related to proactive personality
(Hypothesis 1).
Results also demonstrated that
proactive personality on
charisma of the effects on all of
the control variables was
significant (Hypothesis 2).
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Seibert,
Crant, and
Kraimer
(1999)

Seibert,
Kraimer
and Crant
(2001)
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Kickul
and
Gundry,
(2002)

To develop and test an
integrated model related
to proactive personality
and career success
through the four
intervening constructs:
voice, innovation,
political knowledge, and
career initiative.

Independent: Proactive
personality
Mediator: Voice,
Mediator: Innovation
Mediator: Political
knowledge
Mediator: Career Initiative
Dependent: Salary
Progression
Dependent: Promotion in
past 2 years
Dependent: Career
satisfaction

To test a model linking
proactive personality and
career success through a
set of four behavioral and
cognitive mediators.

Experimental survey
with 180 respondents
who had complete data,
including supervisor
ratings, at Time 1 and
Time 2.

Proactive personality measured
at Time 1 was positively related
to innovation, political
knowledge, and career initiative,
but not voice; all measured at
Time 2. Innovation, political
knowledge, and career initiative
had positive relationships with
career progression and career
satisfaction. Voice had a negative
relationship with career
progression.

To
measureentrepreneur’s
disposition toward
proactive behavior,
known as proactive
personality, and its
relationship to the firm’s
strategy and innovative
posture.

Independent: Proactive
personality
Mediator: Prospector
strategy
Dependent: Innovation
processes (Innovative
targeting processes,
innovative organizational
systems, and innovative
boundary supports)

To examine an
entrepreneurial process
model that examined the
interrelationships among
a small firm owner’s
personality, strategic
orientation and
innovation.

Experimental survey
Results demonstrated that
with 107 small business proactive personality was related
owners
to prospector strategy and three
innovation processes. Indicated
that prospector strategy was also
associated with the innovation
processes. The results indicated
that full-not partial-mediation.

Thompson To test a model linking
(2005)
proactive personality
with job performance by
means of behavioral
mediators consistent with
the social capital
perspective.

Independent: Proactive
personality
Mediator: Network
building
Mediator: Initiative taking
Dependent: Job
performance

To examine the
relationship between
proactive personality and
job performance is
mediated by network
building and initiative
taking on the part of the
employee.

Experimental survey
with 126
employee-supervisor
dyads examined a
mediated model of the
relationship between
proactive personality
and job performance.
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Indicated that all hypothesized
were positive and significantly
related. A direct relationship
between proactive personality
and initiative taking (rather than
the mediated relationship) and
the result showed that it was
insignificant, the addition of a
direct path between proactive
personality and performance, the
results showed that it was
insignificant, and the deletion of
the weakest path (between
initiative taking and
performance), and the results
showed that it is weaker fit to the
data. The model is partial
mediation model of the data.

Allen,
Weeks,
and
Moffitt
(2005)

To test the moderators of
the relationship between
turnover intentions and
turnover behavior.

To examine the
possibility that
self-monitoring, locus of
control, proactive
personality, and r
moderates the
relationship between
intention to quit and
turnover behavior.

Sample 1:
Experimental survey
with 296 employees of
an entertainment and
gaming corporation in
the southern United
States.
Sample 2:
Experimental survey
with 281 employees of
a large bank in the
southern United States.

Indicated that self-monitoring
and risk aversion moderate the
intentions-turnover link.
Specifically, the relationship
between turnover intentions and
turnover is stronger for low
self-monitors and those lower in
risk aversion. Locus of control
moderated the relationship in 1
and 2 sample such that the
relationship was stronger for
those with an internal locus of
control. Proactive personality,
however, did not directly
moderate the relationship
between intentions and turnover
behaviors.

Independent: Proactive
personality
Moderator:
Person-organization fit
(P-O fit)
Moderator: Person-Job fit
(P-J fit)
Dependent: Job satisfaction
Dependent: Career
satisfaction

To test person
-organization fit (P-O fit)
and person-job fit (P-J
fit) as moderators of the
relationship between
proactive personality and
intrinsic career success
(job and career
satisfaction).

Study 1:
Experimental survey
with 295 teachers and
139 of their peers
working in 15
elementary and high
schools in Turkey.
Study 2:
Experimental survey
with 203 university
professors in the United
States.

Study 1:
Indicated that proactive
personality was positively and
significantly related to job
satisfaction only for individuals
with high P-O fit.
Results also demonstrated that
proactive personality was
positively related to career
satisfaction only for individuals
with high O-O fit and for
individuals with high P-J fit.
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Independent: Turnover
Intentions
Moderator:
Self-monitoring
Moderator: Locus of
Control
Moderator: Proactive
personality
Moderator: Risk Aversion
Dependent: Voluntary
Turnover

Erdoganan To test person
d Bauer
-organization (P-O fit)
(2005)
and person-job fit (P-J
fit) as moderators and to
examine personality
together with fit in
relation to intrinsic career
success.

Study 2:
It was insignificantly of the
sample for P-J fit as a moderator
of proactive personality with
respect to job satisfaction.
The results showed that research
productivity was related to
proactive personality
differentially for high and low
P-J fit tenure-track faculty
members.
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Kim, Hon
and Crant,
(2009)

This study is to examine
the relationship between
proactive personality,
employee creativity, and
newcomer outcomes (i.e.,
career satisfaction and
perceived insider status).

Independent: Proactive
personality
Mediator: Employee
creativity
Dependent: Career
satisfaction
Dependent: Perceived
insider status

To test the role of
employee creativity and
directly tested whether
employee creativity
mediates the relationship
between proactive
personality and employee
outcomes.

Experimental survey
with 146 Hong Kong
Chinese employees
from various
organizations using a
3-wave longitudinal
design with.

Results demonstrated that
proactive personality was
positively and significantly
related to employee creativity
and employee creativity was
positively related to career
satisfaction and perceived
insider status.
Also, the results demonstrated
that employee creativity fully
mediated the relationships
between proactive personality
and career satisfaction and
perceived insider status.

Greguras,
and
Diefendor
ff, (2010)

To test potential
mechanisms through
which proactive
personality relates to
employee life
satisfaction, in-role
performance, and
organizational citizenship
behavior (OCBs).

Independent: Proactive
personality
Mediator:
Self-concordance
Dependent: Goal
attainment
Dependent: Need
satisfaction
Dependent: Life
satisfaction
Dependent: Job
performance
Dependent: OCB

To examine proactive
personality and
self-concordance model
and to test a model in
which proactive
personality related to
employee life
satisfaction, in-role
performance, and
organization-citizenship
behavior (OCBs).

Experimental survey
with 165 employees
and their supervisors in
Singapore in 3 periods.
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Indicated that proactive
individuals tend to set
self-concordant goals and attain
their goals, which in turn
predicted psychological need
satisfaction.
Results indicated that
psychological need satisfaction
subsequently predicted employee
life satisfaction, in-role
performance and OCBs. Further,
goal attainment directly
predicted employee life
satisfaction.
Results also demonstrated that
proactive personality’s relations
with employee life satisfaction,
in-role performance, OCBS were
entirely indirect through goal
self-concordance, goal
attainment, and psychological
need satisfaction.

Li, Liang,
and Crant
(2010)

Independent: Proactive
personality
Mediator: LMX
Moderator: Procedural
justice climate
Dependent: Job satisfaction
Dependent: Organizational
citizenship behavior

To examine the quality of
LMX as a mediator and
procedural justice climate
as a contextual moderator
in the relationship
between proactive
personality and job
satisfaction and
organizational citizenship
behavior.

Experimental survey
with 200 Chinese
employees within 54
works groups.

Results demonstrated that
proactive personality related to
employees establishing a
high-quality exchange
relationship with their
supervisors; after that, the
quality of LMX was related to
higher job satisfaction and more
organizational citizenship
behavior. Also, proactive
personality and organizational
citizenship behavior was
positively moderated by
procedural justice climate within
the group.

To determine the
relationship between
Five-Factor Model
(FFM) and non-FFM
personality traits that are
theoretically relevant to
voice behavior and the
demonstration and
usefulness of voice
behavior.

Independent: Big Five
personality constructs
Independent: Non-FFM
personality traits
Independent: Proactive
personality
Independent:
Self-monitoring
Independent: Shyness
Independent: Non-FFM
dispositional constructs
Dependent: Voice behavior
Dependent: Usefulness of
the voice behaviors

To examine how
Five-Factor Model
(FFM) and non-FFM
personality traits related
to voice behavior and the
usefulness of voice
behavior.

Experiential survey
with 244 MBA and
undergraduate students.

Results showed that
extraversion, conscientiousness,
and proactive personality were
related to voice presence. Also,
conscientiousness and proactive
personality were associated with
ratings of the usefulness of the
suggestions contained in the
voice communications.
Meanwhile, only proactive
personality significantly
predicted the usefulness of the
voice behaviors.
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To explores the quality of
leader-member exchange
(LMX) as a mediator and
procedural justice climate
as a contextual moderator
in order to understand the
role of proactive
personality in job
satisfaction and
organizational citizenship
behavior.

Crant,
Kim, and
Wang
(2011)

To examine the employee
proactivity moderates the
relationship between
extraverted leadership
and group performance.

Independent: Leader
extraversion
Mediator: Employee
perceptions of receptivity
Moderator: Employee
proactivity
Dependent: Group
performance

To indicate the
moderating effect of the
relationship between
leaders’ extraversion and
group performance and
employee perceptions of
receptivity mediate the
moderating effect of the
relationship.

Study 1: Experimental
survey with 130 stores,
and respondent were 37
stores leaders and 374
employees in U.S.
national pizza delivery
company.
Study 2: Experimental
survey with 163 college
students from a
university in the
southeastern United
States.

Indicated that leaders’
extraversion is high (low) can
achieve higher group
performance, when employees
were passive (proactive).
Results demonstrated that
proactivity moderate the
influence of leader extraversion
on employees’ perceptions of
leader receptivity.

Ahlin,
Brnovsek,
and
Hisrich
(2012)

To examine the
relationship between
entrepreneurs’ proactivity
and effectiveness of
market information use
to address the question of
why some entrepreneurs
use market information
better than others.

Independent: Market
information generation
Moderator: Proactivity
Dependent: Product
innovation
Dependent: Process
innovation

Examine the relationship
between market
information generation
and product innovation
and process innovation
which is moderated by
proactivity.

Experimental survey
with 3400 firms with 5
to 249 employees in
U.S. and 4000 firms in
Slovenia.

Results indicated that
entrepreneurs who are more
proactive are more responsive to
new information than others;
which has a positive effect on
SMEs innovation performance,
product innovation in specifics.
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Grant,
Gino, and
Hofmann
(2011)

Appendix 2: Questionnaire
Appendix 2.1 Confirmation authentic leadership questionnaire
From: "MindGarden, Inc." <invite@mindgarden.com>
Date: 2013 年 8 月 8 日上午 12:30:24 [GMT+08:00]
To: Chi Tit Yeung <dbawalter@gmail.com>
Subject: Your Research Permission for the Authentic Leadership Questionnaire summary
report is ready on Transform.
Dear Chi Tit Yeung,
Mind Garden, Inc. has made available your Research Permission for the Authentic Leadership
Questionnaire summary report for you. You can go to your login page on Transform
http://transform.mindgarden.com/login/242239/236973
to view your summary report.
Your login email address is: dbawalter@gmail.com
Sincerely,
The Mind Garden Team
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Table A2.2 Sample questionnaire for leader (Preparation version)

公司名稱 Company Code: ____________________
參考編碼 Refernece No: ____________________
下屬的數目 No. of follower: ____________________
親愛的受訪者：
您好！本人是香港浸會大學博士生，現正進行一項關於上司與下屬的互動關係的問卷調查。希
望您能抽 15 分鐘完成這份問卷。所有收集的數據只供學術研究用途以及作機密處理。
請根據你的即時判斷回答問題並在選項中打圈，以表示你對該陳述的意見。選取的答案並沒有
正確或錯誤的意味。
感謝閣下的合作及支持。
楊子鐵
香港浸會大學工商管理博士生
Dear respondents,
This survey is part of the ongoing study of the DBA research at the Hong Kong Baptist University. It
is about your ideas of the interaction process between leaders and followers.Please kindly spend
about 15 minutes to answer the following questions. All the data collected in this survey will be
treated strictly confidential and solely used for academic purposes.
Please circle the choice that indicates your opinion of the agreement on each statement and answer
the question according to your immediate judgment. There is no right or wrong answer in this survey.
We thank you in advance for your cooperation and support to this research.
Thanks and regards,
Walter Yeung
DBA candidate
School of Business
Hong Kong Baptist University
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第一部份. 請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即
時判斷回答以下的問題。Part 1. Please read the following statementsand circle a number on the right to
represent your agreement on each statement. Please answer the following question according to your
immediate judgment.
1= 極不同意; 2= 不同意; 3= 有些不同意; 4= 中立; 5= 有些同意; 6= 同意; 7= 極為同意
1= Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3= Somewhat disagree; 4 = Neutral; 5= Somewhat agree; 6= Agree; 7= Strongly agree
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1. 我徵求下屬的意見以改善與他人的交往。

I solicit feedback from subordinate for improving interaction with
others.
2.

我能準確地描述他人怎樣看我的能力。
I describe accurately how others view my capabilities.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3.

我明白自己的優點和缺點。
I understand my strengths and weaknesses.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4.

我清楚地知道自己對他人的影響。
I am clearly aware of my impact on others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

5.

我能準確地道出我的要求。
I say exactly what I want.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6.

當發生錯誤時，我會承認自己所犯的錯誤。
I admit mistakes when they occur.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7.

我會公開地與他人分享資訊。
I openly shares information with others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8.

我能清楚地表達自己的意見和想法。
I express my ideas and thoughts to others clearly.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

9.

我願意詢問下屬的意見，即使這些意見會挑戰自己的想法。
I ask for ideas from subordinates that challenge my core beliefs.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10. 在我下定論前，總會小心聆聽其他不同的看法。
I carefully listen to alternative perspectives before reaching a
conclusion.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

11. 在我決策前，我總會客觀地分析有關資料。
I objectively analyze relevant data before making a decision.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

12. 我鼓勵其他人說出不同的看法。
I encourage others to voice opposing points of view.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

13. 我的信念與行為是一致的。
I show consistency between my beliefs and actions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

14. 我根據我的核心價值觀來做決策。
I use my core beliefs to make decisions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

15. 即使需要執行的事情與自己的信念相違背，但我會壓抑自己的壓
力來執行。
I resist pressures to do things even it contrary to my beliefs.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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16. 我是以自身的道德標準來引導我的行動。
I am guided my actions by internal moral standards.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

17. 在我做決定前會以自己核心的利益為依歸。
I make decisions based on my core benefits.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

18. 我在完成目標的過程中顯示出決心。
I show determination when accomplishing goals.
19. 我讓我身邊的下屬感覺愉快。
I make people feel good to be around me.
20. 我為了團隊（或集體）利益，不計較個人得失。
I go beyond self-interest for the good of the group.
21. 我表現出很能幹、有魄力和自信。
I display a sense of power and confidence.
22. 我向下屬表達對他們高績效的期望。
I communicate high performance expectations to followers.
23. 我充滿激情地談論需要完成的任務。
I talk enthusiastically about what needs to be accomplished.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

24. 我給大家描繪鼓舞人心的未來。
I articulate a compelling vision of the future to followers.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

25. 我給大家傳達一種使命感。
I transmit a sense of mission to followers.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

第二部份. Part 2.
請在選項中打勾。Please tick the choice.
1. 你的性別是：Your gender is: 男 Male
2. 你的年齡是：Your age is:

女 Female

20 – 29 30–3940–4950 – 59>60

3. 你的教育程度是：Your highest education is:
中學 Secondary

大專/職訓 College/vocational

學士 Bachelor’s Degree

碩士 Master’s degree

碩士或以上 Master’s degree or above
其他(請詳述) Others (please specify) _____________
4. 你的國籍是什麼？ What is your nationality?
中國籍 Chinese

非中國籍 Non-Chinese

5. 你有沒有宗教信仰？Do you have a religion?
有 Yes

沒有 No
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6. 你是全職還是兼職員工？Are you the full time or part time staff?
全職 Full time

兼職 Part time

7. 你的工作性質是甚麼？What is the nature of your job?
客戶服務/支援 Customer service / Support 文書工作 Clerical works
設計/創意 Design / Creative

戶外工作 Field works

一般行政 General Administration

物流/運輸 Logistics / Transportation

管理 Management
編程/系統分析員 Programming / System Analyst
營業/市場推廣 Sales / Marketing
其他(請詳述) Others (please specify) _____________
8. 你的公司是屬於那類？ Which industrial segment of your company belongs?
品牌持有人 Brand owner
硬件/網絡供應商 Hardware / Network related Provider
互聯網/通訊服務供應商 Internet / Communication Service Provider
軟件/系統整合/應用方案供應商 Software /System integration/Solution
Provider
服務/維修/保養供應商 Services / Repairs / Maintenance Provider
貿易/代理/批發商 Trading / Agent / Distributor
其他(請詳述) Others (please specify) _____________
9. 你在這間公司工作了多長時間？How long have you been working in this
company?
少於 6 個月< 6 months

6 個月至一年 6 months to less than1 year

1 至 3 年 1 to less than 3 years

3 至 5 年 3to less than 5years

5 至 10 年 5 to less than 10 years 多於 10 年>10 years
10. 你在現時的職位工作了多長時間？How long have you been working in existing
post?
少於 6 個月< 6 months

6 個月至一年 6 months to less than1 year

1 至 3 年 1 to less than 3 years

3 至 5 年 3to less than 5years

5 至 10 年 5 to less than 10 years 多於 10 年>10 years
11. 平均來說，你需要花多少時間才能與你的下屬接觸？On average, how long
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does a typical interaction with your follower take?
少於 5 分鐘 < 5 minutes
15-30 分鐘 15-30 minutes

5-15 分鐘 5-15 minutes
30-60 分鐘 30-60 minutes

1-2 小時 1-2 hours

多於 2 小時> 2 hours

~第一至二部份問卷完結~
~This is the end of the Part 1 to 2.~

參考編碼 Reference No: ____________________
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第三部份是有關於下屬的工作表現，由於這部份是對各員工的個別評論，所以上司需要為每位員工
各填一份問卷。Part 3. In the part 3, it is about your ideas of follower's performance. Please note that part
3 to 4 is evaluating individual follower, therefore, leader need to fill in one questionnaire for each
individual follower.
請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即時判斷回答
以下的問題。請注意，這部份是對個別員工的評論。Please read the following statementsand circle a
number on the right to represent your agreement on each statement. Please answer the following question
according to your immediate judgment. Please remind that you are evaluating the individual follower.
1= 極不同意; 2= 不同意; 3= 有些不同意; 4= 中立; 5= 有些同意; 6= 同意; 7= 極為同意
1= Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3= Somewhat disagree; 4 = Neutral; 5= Somewhat agree; 6= Agree; 7= Strongly agree
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1. 這員工願意替因病或私事請假的同事工作。

This subordinatehelps others who have been absent.
這員工願意幫助他人減輕工作負擔。
This subordinatehelps others who have heavy workloads.
3. 這員工雖然明知不是工作的一部分，但仍花時間幫助新同事適應。
This subordinate helps orient new people even though it is not
required.
4. 這員工樂意花時間幫助同事解決工作上的問題。
This subordinateare willingly helps others who have work related
problems.
5. 這員工對於周圍的同事願意伸出援助之手。
This subordinateis always ready to lend a helping hand to those
around him/her.
6. 這員工採取措施以避免和同事發生衝突。
This subordinatetakes steps to try to prevent problems with other
workers.
7. 這員工做事情會考慮到他的行動對別人的影響。
This subordinateis mindful of how his/her behavior affects other
people’s jobs.
8. 這員工會尊重別人享用公共設施的權利。
This subordinatedoes not abuse the rights of others.
9. 這員工會盡力避免為同事製造麻煩。
This subordinatetries to avoid creating problems for coworkers.
10. 這員工在採取一些行動前，會關注這些行動對其他同事的影響。
This subordinate considers the impact of his/her actions on coworkers.
11. 這員工不會浪費時間向人投訴一些無關痛癢的事情。
This subordinatedo not consumes a lot of time complaining about
trivial matters.
12. 這員工不會將注意力放在自己不好的一面。
This subordinatedo not focuses on what’s wrong but the positive side.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

13. 這員工很少將工作上的問題誇大。
This subordinatedo not tends to make “mountains out of molehills”.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2.
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14. 這員工很少不滿公司所做的事。
This subordinatedo not finds fault with what the organization is doing.
15. 這員工不會時常投訴以取得他們希望得到的東西。
This subordinateis not the classic “squeaky wheel” that always needs
greasing.
16. 這員工為了完成工作，不計較提早上班或延遲下班。
This subordinate attendance at work is above the norm.
17. 這員工很少在工作時間內休息停頓。
This subordinate does not take extra breaks.
18. 即使沒有人在規管他/她，這員工也會服從公司的規章及制度。
This subordinate obeys company rules and regulations even when no
one is watching.
19. 這員工是我其中一個最踏實的下屬。
This subordinateis one of my most conscientious employees.
20. 這員工相信一分耕耘，一分收穫。
This subordinatebelieves in giving an honest day’s work for an honest
day’s pay.
21. 這員工會參與一些被鼓勵參加但非必要的訓練／資訊課程。
This subordinateattends meeting that are not mandatory, but are
considered important.
22. 這員工積極參與一些有助公司形象的會議。
This subordinateattends functions that are not required, but help the
company image.
23. 這員工緊貼公司的改變。
This subordinatekeeps abreast of changes in the organization.
24. 這員工保持讀取與公司組織相關的資訊。
This subordinatereads and keeps up with organization announcements,
memos, and so on.
25. 這員工就單位中可能出現的問題，會思考並提出自己的建議。
This subordinate proactively develops and makes suggestions for
issues that may influence the unit.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

26. 這員工積極地提出了會使單位受益的新方案。
This subordinate proactively suggests new projects which are
beneficial to the work unit.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

27. 這員工就改善單位工作程序積極地提出了建議。
This subordinate raise suggestion to improve the unit’s working
procedure.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

28. 這員工主動提出説明單位達成目標的合理化建議。
This subordinate proactively voice out constructive suggestions that
help the unit reach its goals.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

29. 這員工提出了可以改善單位運作的建設性意見。
This subordinate makes constructive suggestions to improve the unit’s
operation.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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30. 這員工及時勸阻單位內其他員工影響工作效率的不良行為。
This subordinate advice other colleagues against undesirable behaviors
that would hamper job performance.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

31. 這員工就可能會造成單位損失的嚴重問題實話實說，即使其他人
有不同意見。
This subordinate speak up honestly with problems that might cause
serious loss to the work unit, even when/though dissenting opinions
exist.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

32. 這員工積極對單位中影響工作效率的現象發表意見，不怕使人難
堪。
This subordinate dare to voice out opinions on things that might affect
efficiency in the work unit, even if that would embarrass others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

33. 當單位內的工作出現問題，這員工敢於指出，不怕得罪他人。
This subordinate dares to point out problems when they appear in the
unit, even if that would hamper relationships with other colleagues.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

34. 這員工積極向領導者反映工作中出現的不協調和出現的問題。
This subordinate proactively report coordination problems in the
workplace to the management.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

~第三部份問卷完結~
This is the end of part 3.~
~感謝閣下支持幫助完成這份問卷~
~Thank you very much for your support in completing the survey.~
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Table A2.3 Sample questionnaire for follower (Preparation version)

公司名稱 Company Name: ____________________________
上司的編碼 Leader Code: _________________________
您的編碼 Your Code: ________________________
親愛的受訪者：
您好！本人是香港浸會大學博士生，現正進行一項關於上司與下屬的互動關係的問卷調
查。希望您能抽 15 分鐘完成這份問卷。所有收集的數據只供學術研究用途以及作機密
處理。
請根據你的即時判斷回答問題並在選項中打圈，以表示你對該陳述的意見。選取的答案
並沒有正確或錯誤的意味。
感謝閣下的合作及支持。
楊子鐵
香港浸會大學工商管理博士生
Dear respondents,
This survey is part of the ongoing study of the DBA research at the Hong Kong Baptist University. It is
about your ideas of the interaction process between leaders and followers. Please kindly spend about
15 minutes to answer the following questions. All the data collected in this survey will be treated
strictly confidential and solely used for academic purposes.
Please circle the choice that indicates your opinion of the agreement on each statement and answer the
question according to your immediate judgment.There is no right or wrong answer in this survey.
We thank you in advance for your cooperation and support to this research.
Thanks and regards,
Walter Yeung
DBA candidate
School of Business
Hong Kong Baptist University
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第一部份. 請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即
時判斷回答以下的問題。Part 1. Please read the following statementsand circle a number on the right to
represent your agreement on each statement. Please answer the following question according to your
immediate judgment.
1= 極不同意; 2= 不同意; 3= 有些不同意; 4= 中立; 5= 有些同意; 6= 同意; 7= 極為同意
1= Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3= Somewhat disagree; 4 = Neutral; 5= Somewhat agree; 6= Agree; 7= Strongly agree
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1. 我的直屬上司徵求回饋意見以改善與他人的互動。

My supervisor solicits feedback for improving his/her interaction with
others.
2.

我的直屬上司能準確地描述他人如何看他/她的能力。
My supervisor describes accurately how others view his or her
capabilities.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3.

我的直屬上司明白他/她自己的優點和缺點。
My supervisor shows that he/she understands his/her strengths and
weaknesses.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4.

我的直屬上司清楚地知道自己對他人的影響。
My supervisor is clearly aware of the impact he/she has on others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

5.

我的直屬上司能準確地道出他/她的要求。
My supervisor says exactly what he or she wants.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6.

我的直屬上司願意承認自己所犯的錯誤。
My supervisor admits mistakes when they are made.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7.

我的直屬上司會公開地與他人分享資訊。
My supervisor openly shares information with others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8.

我的直屬上司能清楚地表達自己的意見及想法。
My supervisor expresses his/her ideas and thoughts to others clearly.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

9.

我的直屬上司願意詢問下屬的意見，即使這些意見會挑戰他/她的
想法。
My supervisor asks for ideas that challenge his/her core beliefs.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10. 我的直屬上司在下定論前，總會小心聆聽其他不同的看法。
My supervisor listens carefully to different points of view before
coming to conclusions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

11. 我的直屬上司在決策前，總會客觀地分析有關資料。
My supervisor objectively analyzes relevant data before making a
decision.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

12. 我的直屬上司鼓勵其他人說出不同的看法。
My supervisor encourages others to voice opposing points of view.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

13. 我的直屬上司的信念與行為是一致的。
My supervisor shows consistency between his/her beliefs and actions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

14. 我的直屬上司根據他/她的核心價值觀來做決策。
My supervisor uses his/her core beliefs to make decisions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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15. 即使執行的事情與自己的信念相違背，我的直屬上司會壓抑自己
的壓力來執行。
My supervisor resists pressures on him/her to do things contrary to
his/her beliefs.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

16. 我的直屬上司是以自身的道德標準去引導他/她的行動。
My supervisor is guided in his/her actions by internal moral standards.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

17. 我的直屬上司在做決定前會以自己的利益為依歸。
My supervisor makes decisions based on his/her core benefits.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

18. 我的直屬上司在完成目標的過程中顯示出決心。
My leader shows determination when accomplishing goals.
19. 我的直屬上司讓他/她身邊的下屬感覺愉快。
My leader makes people feel good to be around him/her.
20. 我的直屬上司為了團隊（或集體）利益，不計較個人得失。
My leader goes beyond self-interest for the good of the group.
21. 我的直屬上司表現出很能幹、有魄力和自信。
My leader displays a sense of power and confidence.
22. 我的直屬上司向下屬表達對他們高績效的期望。
My leader communicates high performance expectations to us.
23. 我的直屬上司充滿激情地談論需要完成的任務。
My leader talks enthusiastically about what needs to be accomplished.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

24. 我的直屬上司給大家描繪鼓舞人心的未來。
My leaderarticulates a compelling vision of the future to us.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

25. 我的直屬上司給大家傳達一種使命感。
My leadertransmits a sense of mission to us.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

26. 我相信我的直屬上司有很高的廉正品格。
I believe my leader has high integrity.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

27. 我期望我的直屬上司對待我是有一個一致性及可預見的做法。
I expect my leader to treat me in a consistent and predictable fashion.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

28. 我的直屬上司總是誠實及真實的。
My leader is always honest and truthful.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

29. 普遍來說，我相信我的直屬上司的動機及意向是好的。
In general, I believe my leader’s motives and intentions are good.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

30. 我相信我的直屬上司對我是公平的。
I believe my leader treats me fairly.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

31. 我的直屬上司對我是公開及坦白的。
My leader is open and upfront with me.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

32. 我肯定我完全信任我的直屬上司。
I am sure I fully trust my leader.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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第二部份. 請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即
時判斷回答以下的問題。Part 2. Please read the following statementsand circle a number on the right to
represent your agreement on each statement. Please answer the following question according to your
immediate judgment.
1= 極沒有信心; 2= 不太有信心; 3= 沒有信心; 4= 中立; 5= 有信心; 6= 很有信心; 7= 極有信心
1= Extremely not confident; 2= Quite not confident; 3=Not confident; 4= Neutral; 5= Somewhat confident; 6= Confident;
7= Extremely confident
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1. 對於分析一些長遠問題並尋找解決方案時，你的感覺如何？

How would you feel in analyzing a long-term problem to find a
solution?
2.

當你與管理層開會並匯報自己的工作，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in representing your work in meetings with
senior management?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3.

在討論公司策略性議題上，你對於自己的貢獻有何感覺？
How would you feel in contributing to discuss about the company’s
strategy?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4.

當你在書寫一個有關於自己部門的計劃書時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in writing a proposal to spend money in your
work area?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

5.

當你在設計工作的流程時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in designing new procedures for your work?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6.

當你在提議自己的部門進行改進時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in making suggestions to improve the work of
your section?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7.

當你在協助定立工作目標時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in helping to set targets/goals in your work?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8.

當你接觸公司以外的人(例如：供應商、顧客)，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel incontacting people outside your company (e.g.,
suppliers, customers)?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

9.

當你面對一群同事來表述資料時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in presenting information to a group of
colleagues?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10. 當其他部門的人向你提出不同意見時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in visiting people from other departments to
suggest doing others differently?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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第三部份. 請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即
時判斷回答以下的問題。Part 3. Please read the following statementsand circle a number on the right to
represent your agreement on each statement. Please answer the following question according to your
immediate judgment.
1= 極不同意; 2= 不同意; 3= 有些不同意; 4= 中立; 5= 有些同意; 6= 同意; 7= 極為同意
1= Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3= Somewhat disagree; 4 = Neutral; 5= Somewhat agree; 6= Agree; 7= Strongly agree
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1. 在我的工作單位裡，我可以表達自己的真實工作感受。

In my work unit, I can express my true feelings regarding my job.
2.

在我的工作單位裡，我可以自由地表達自己的真實想法。
In my work unit, I can freely express my thoughts.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3.

在我的工作單位裡，表達自己的真實感受是受歡迎的。
In my work unit, expressing your true feelings is welcomed.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4.

在我的工作單位裡，沒有人會因為我有不同意見而故意為難我。
Nobody in my unit will pick on me even if I have different opinions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

5.

在我的工作單位裡，我不擔心表達真實想法會對自己不利。
I’m not worried that expressing true thoughts in my workplace would
do harm to myself.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6.

我一直在尋找新的方式改變我的公司。
I am constantly on the lookout for new ways to improve my company.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7.

我感到有義務為我的公司創造不同。
I feel driven to make a difference in my company.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8.

我不習慣於讓其他的人帶頭啟動新的項目。
I am not tending to let others take the initiative to start new projects.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

9.

不論我在哪裡，我總是強而有力地帶動建設性的變革。
Wherever I have been, I have been a powerful force for constructive
change.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10. 我喜歡面對並克服在我想法前面的那些障礙。
I enjoy facing and overcoming obstacles to my ideas.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

11. 沒有什麼比看到我的想法付諸實行更令人興奮。
Nothing is more exciting than seeing my ideas turn into reality.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

12. 如果我看到什麼我不喜歡的事情，我就會去解決它。
If I see something I don’t like, I fix it.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

13. 不管有多大的可能，只要是我認定的事情，我會努力實現它。
No matter what the odds, if I believe in something I will make it
happen.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

14. 我堅持自己的想法，甚至和其他人的意見相反。
I love being a champion for my ideas, even against other’s opposition.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

15. 我特別擅長發現機會。
I excel at identifying opportunities.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

16. 我總是尋找更好的做事方法。
I am always looking for better ways to do things.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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17. 如果我堅信某種想法，沒有什麼障礙能阻止我實現它。
If I believe in an idea, no obstacle will prevent me form making it
happen.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

18. 我熱忠於挑戰現狀。
I love to challenge the status quo.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

19. 當我遇到一個問題，我會解決它。
When I have a problem, I tackle it head-on.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

20. 我特別擅長將問題轉化為機遇。
I am great at turning problems into opportunities.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

21. 我能夠搶在別人之前發現一個好機遇。
I can spot a good opportunity long before others can.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

22. 如果我發現有人遇到麻煩，我會盡我所能幫助他/她。
If I see someone in trouble, I help out in any way I can.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

23. 我對我的工作本身很滿意。
I am satisfied with what I am working on the present job.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

24. 我對我的收入很滿意。
I am satisfied with my present pay.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

25. 我對我的直屬上司很滿意。
I am satisfied with my supervisor.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

26. 我對自己與同事的關係很滿意。
I am satisfied with my relationship with coworkers.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

27. 我對自己在公司裏事業發展的機會很滿意。
I am satisfied with my opportunities for promotion in my organization.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

28. 總體說來，我非常滿意自己的工作。
Overall, I am very satisfied with my job.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

第四部份. Part 4.
請在選項中打勾。Please tick the choice.
1. 你的性別是：Your gender is: 男 Male
2. 你的年齡是：Your age is:

女 Female

20 – 29 30–3940–4950 – 59>60

3. 你的教育程度是：Your highest education is:
中學 Secondary

大專/職訓 College/vocational

學士 Bachelor’s Degree

碩士 Master’s degree

碩士或以上 Master’s degree or above
其他(請詳述) Others (please specify) _____________
4. 你的國籍是什麼？ What is your nationality?
中國籍 Chinese

非中國籍 Non-Chinese

5. 你有沒有宗教信仰？Do you have a religion?
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有 Yes

沒有 No

6. 你是全職還是兼職員工？Are you the full time or part time staff?
全職 Full time

兼職 Part time

7. 你的工作性質是甚麼？What is the nature of your job?
客戶服務/支援 Customer service / Support 文書工作 Clerical works
設計/創意 Design / Creative

戶外工作 Field works

一般行政 General Administration

物流/運輸 Logistics / Transportation

管理 Management
編程/系統分析員 Programming / System Analyst
營業/市場推廣 Sales / Marketing
其他(請詳述) Others (please specify) _____________
8. 你的公司是屬於那類？ Which industrial segment of your company belongs?
品牌持有人 Brand owner
硬件/網絡供應商 Hardware / Network related Provider
互聯網/通訊服務供應商 Internet / Communication Service Provider
軟件/系統整合/應用方案供應商 Software /System integration/Solution Provider
服務/維修/保養供應商 Services / Repairs / Maintenance Provider
貿易/代理/批發商 Trading / Agent / Distributor
其他(請詳述) Others (please specify) _____________
9. 你在這間公司工作了多長時間？How long have you been working in this company?
少於 6 個月< 6 months

6 個月至一年 6 months to less than1 year

1 至 3 年 1 to less than 3 years

3 至 5 年 3to less than 5years

5 至 10 年 5 to less than 10 years 多於 10 年>10 years
10. 你在現時的職位工作了多長時間？How long have you been working in existing post?
少於 6 個月< 6 months

6 個月至一年 6 months to less than1 year

1 至 3 年 1 to less than 3 years

3 至 5 年 3to less than 5years

5 至 10 年 5 to less than 10 years 多於 10 年>10 years

11. 你和這位上司一起工作了多長時間?How long have you been working with this supervisor?
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少於 6 個月< 6 months

6 個月至一年 6 months to less than1 year

1 至 3 年 1 to less than 3 years

3 至 5 年 3to less than 5years

5 至 10 年 5 to less than 10 years 多於 10 年>10 years
12. 平均來說，你需要花多少時間才能與你的下屬接觸？
On average, how long does a typical interaction with your follower take?
少於 5 分鐘 < 5 minutes
15-30 分鐘 15-30 minutes
1-2小時1-2 hours

5-15 分鐘 5-15 minutes
30-60 分鐘 30-60 minutes
多於2小時> 2 hours

~問卷完結~
~This is the end of the survey.~
~感謝閣下支持幫助完成這份問卷~
~Thank you very much for your support in completing the survey.~
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Table A2.4 Sample questionnaire for leader (Final version)

公司名稱 Company Name: ____________________
參考編碼 Reference No.: ____________________
下屬的數目 No. of follower: ____________________
親愛的受訪者：
您好！本人是香港浸會大學博士生，現正進行一項關於上司與下屬互動關係的問卷調查。希
望您能抽 15 分鐘完成這份問卷。所有收集的數據只供學術研究用途以及作機密處理。
請根據你的即時判斷回答問題並在選項中打圈，以表示你對該陳述的意見。選取的答案並沒
有正確或錯誤的意味。
感謝閣下的合作及支持。
楊子鐵
香港浸會大學工商管理博士生
Dear respondents,
This survey is part of the ongoing study of the DBA research at the Hong Kong Baptist University.
It is about your ideas of the interaction process between leaders and followers.Please kindly spend
about 15 minutes to answer the following questions. All the data collected in this survey will be
treated strictly confidential and solely used for academic purposes.
Please circle the choice that indicates your opinion of the agreement on each statement and answer
the question according to your immediate judgment. There is no right or wrong answer in this
survey.
We thank you in advance for your cooperation and support to this research.
Thanks and regards,
Walter Yeung
DBA candidate
School of Business
Hong Kong Baptist University
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第一部份. 請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即時判斷回答
以下的問題。Part 1. Please read the following statementsand circle a number on the right to represent your
agreement on each statement. Please answer the following questions according to your immediate judgment.
1= 極不同意; 2= 不同意; 3= 有些不同意; 4= 中立; 5= 有些同意; 6= 同意; 7= 極為同意
1= Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3= Somewhat disagree; 4 = Neutral; 5= Somewhat agree; 6= Agree; 7= Strongly agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
26. 我徵求下屬的意見以改善與他人的互動。
I solicit feedback from subordinate for improving interaction with others.
27. 我能清楚知道他人如何看待我的能力。
I describe accurately how others view my capabilities.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

28. 我明白自己的優點和缺點。
I understand my strengths and weaknesses.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

29. 我清楚知道自己對他人的影響。
I am clearly aware of my impact on others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

30. 我能準確地說出我的要求。
I say exactly what I want.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

31. 我願意承認自己所犯的錯誤。
I admit mistakes when they occur.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

32. 我樂意與他人分享資訊。
I openly shares information with others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

33. 我能清楚地表達自己的意見和想法。
I express my ideas and thoughts to others clearly.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

34. 我願意詢問下屬的意見，即使這些意見與我的想法不同。
I ask for ideas from subordinates that challenge my core beliefs.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

35. 在我下結論前會仔細聆聽其他不同的看法。
I listen carefully to different points of view before coming to conclusions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

36. 在決策前，我會客觀地分析有關資料。
I objectively analyze relevant data before making a decision.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

37. 我鼓勵其他人說出不同的看法。
I encourage others to voice opposing points of view.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

38. 我的信念與行為是一致的。
I show consistency between my beliefs and actions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

39. 我根據我的核心價值觀來做決策。
I use my core beliefs to make decisions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

40. 即使執行的事情與自己的信念不一致，但我會抑制自己。
I resist pressures to do things even it contrary to my beliefs.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

41. 我是以自身的道德標準來作出行動。
I am guided my actions by internal moral standards.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

42. 我在完成目標的過程中顯示出決心。
I show determination when accomplishing goals.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

43. 我讓我的下屬感覺愉快。
I make people feel good to be around me.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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44. 我為了團隊（或集體）利益，不計較個人得失。
I go beyond self-interest for the good of the group.
45. 我表現出能幹、魄力和自信。
I display a sense of power and confidence.
46. 我向下屬表達出對他們高表現的期望。
I communicate high performance expectations to followers.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

47. 我熱切地談論需要完成的任務。
I talk enthusiastically about what needs to be accomplished.
48. 我給大家描繪鼓舞人心的未來。
I articulate a compelling vision of the future to followers.
49. 我給大家傳達一種使命感的觀念。
I transmit a sense of mission to followers.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

第二部份. Part 2.
請在選項中打勾。Please tick the choice.
1. 你的性別是:Your gender is: 男 Male
2. 你的年齡是: Your age is:
59

女 Female

20 – 29

30–39

40–49

50 –

>60

3. 你的教育程度是:Your highest education is
中學 Secondary

大專/職訓 College/Vocational

學士 Bachelor’s Degree

碩士或以上 Master’s degree or above

專業 Professional

其他 Others (請詳述 please specify)

_________________
4. 你是全職還是兼職員工？ Are you the full time or part time staff?
全職 Full time

兼職 Part time

5. 你的工作性質是什麼？ What is the nature of your job?
客戶服務/支援 Customer service / Support

文書工作 Clerical works

設計/創意 Design / Creative

戶外工作 Field works

一般行政 General Administration

物流/運輸 Logistics / Transportation

管理 Management

營業/市場推廣 Sales / Marketing

編程/系統分析員 Programming/ System Analyst
其他 Others (請詳述 please specify)________________
6. 你在這間公司工作了多長時間？ How long have you been working in this company?
少於 6 個月

6 個月至一年 (6 months to 1 year)

(< 6 months)

 1 至 3 年 (1 to 3 years)

3 至 5 年 (3 to 5years)

5 至 10 年 (5 to 10 years)

多於 10 年 (>10 years)
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7. 你在現時的職位工作了多長時間？How long have you been working in existing post?
少於 6 個月

6 個月至一年 (6 months to 1 year)

(< 6 months)

 1 至 3 年 (1 to 3 years)

3 至 5 年 (3 to 5years)

5 至 10 年 (5 to 10 years)

多於 10 年 (>10 years)

~第一至二部份問卷完結~
~This is the end of the Part 1 to 2.~
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參考編碼 Reference No.: ____________________
第三部份是有關於下屬的工作表現，由於這部份是對各下屬的個別評論，所以上司需要為每位下屬各填一份
問卷。Part 3. It is about your ideas of follower's performance. Please be reminded that you are evaluating individual
follower, therefore, leader need to fill in one questionnaire for each individual follower.
請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即時判斷回答以下的問
題。Please read the following statementsand circle a number on the right to represent your agreement on each
statement. Please answer the following questions according to your immediate judgment.
1=極不同意; 2=不同意; 3=有些不同意; 4=中立; 5=有些同意; 6=同意; 7=極為同意
1= Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3= Somewhat disagree; 4 = Neutral; 5= Somewhat agree; 6= Agree; 7= Strongly agree
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
35. 這位員工自願為部門完成額外的事情。
This subordinate volunteers to do extra things for this unit.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
36. 這位員工幫助部門的新同事適應。
This subordinate helps orient new employees in this unit.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
37. 這位員工參與一些有助部門的活動。
This subordinate attends functions that help this unit.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
38. 這位員工輔助部門的同事完成對公司有利的工作。
This subordinate assists others in this group with their work for the benefit of
this unit.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
39. 這位員工參與任何對部門有利的工作。
This subordinate gets involved to benefit this unit.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
40. 這位員工幫助同事了解部門的工作。
This subordinate helps others in this unit learn about the work.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
41. 這位員工協助部門的其他同事履行職務。
This subordinate helps others in this unit with their work responsibilities.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
42. 這位員工就本部門可能出現的問題，思考並提出自己的建議。
This subordinate proactively develops and makes suggestions for issues that
may influence the unit.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
43. 這位員工積極地提出會使本部門有利的新方案。
This subordinate proactively suggests new projects which are beneficial to
the work unit.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
44. 這位員工就改善本部門的工作程序積極地提出了建議。
This subordinate raise suggestion to improve the unit’s working procedure.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
45. 這位員工主動提出有助本部門達成目標的建設性意見。
This subordinate proactively voice out constructive suggestions that help the
unit reach its goals.
46. 這位員工提出了可以改善本部門運作的建設性意見。
This subordinate makes constructive suggestions to improve the unit’s
operation.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

47. 這位員工及時勸阻本部門內其他員工的不良行為。
This subordinate advice other colleagues against undesirable behaviors that
would hamper job performance.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

48. 這位員工對本部門造成損失的嚴重問題實話實說，即使其他人有不同意
見。
This subordinate speak up honestly with problems that might cause serious

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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loss to the work unit, even when/though dissenting opinions exist.
49. 這位員工積極對本部門中影響工作效率的現象發表意見，不怕使人難
堪。
This subordinate dare to voice out opinions on things that might affect
efficiency in the work unit, even if that would embarrass others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

50. 當本部門內的工作出現問題，這位員工敢於指出，不怕得罪他人。
This subordinate dares to point out problems when they appear in the unit,
even if that would hamper relationships with other colleagues.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

51. 這位員工積極向上司反映工作中出現的不協調和問題。
This subordinate proactively report coordination problems in the workplace
to the management.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

~第三部份問卷完結~
~This is the end of part 3.~
~感謝閣下支持幫助完成這份問卷~
~Thank you very much for your support in completing the survey.~
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Table A2.5 Sample questionnaire for follower (Final version)

公司名稱 Company Name: ____________________
參考編碼 Reference No.: ___________________
親愛的受訪者：
您好！本人是香港浸會大學博士生，現正進行一項關於上司與下屬互動關係的問卷調
查。希望您能抽 15 分鐘完成這份問卷。所有收集的數據只供學術研究用途以及作機密處
理。
請根據你的即時判斷回答問題並在選項中打圈，以表示你對該陳述的意見。選取的答案
並沒有正確或錯誤的意味。
感謝閣下的合作及支持。
楊子鐵
香港浸會大學工商管理博士生
Dear respondents,
This survey is part of the ongoing study of the DBA research at the Hong Kong Baptist
University.It is about your ideas of the interaction process between leaders and followers.
Please kindly spend about 15 minutes to answer the following questions. All the data
collected in this survey will be treated strictly confidential and solely used for academic
purposes.
Please circle the choice that indicates your opinion of the agreement on each statement and
answer the question according to your immediate judgment.There is no right or wrong answer
in this survey.
We thank you in advance for your cooperation and support to this research.
Thanks and regards,
Walter Yeung
DBA candidate
School of Business
Hong Kong Baptist University
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第一部份. 請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即時判斷回答
以下的問題。Part 1. Please read the following statementsand circle a number on the right to represent your agreement
on each statement. Please answer the following question according to your immediate judgment.
1= 極不同意; 2= 不同意; 3= 有些不同意; 4= 中立; 5= 有些同意; 6= 同意; 7= 極為同意
1= Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3= Somewhat disagree; 4 = Neutral; 5= Somewhat agree; 6= Agree; 7= Strongly agree
33. 我的直屬上司徵求下屬的意見以改善與他人的互動。
My supervisor solicits feedback from us for improving interaction with others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

34. 我的直屬上司能清楚知道他人如何看待他/她的能力。
My supervisor describes accurately how others view his/her capabilities.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

35. 我的直屬上司明白他/她自己的優點和缺點。
My supervisor shows that he/she understands his/her strengths and weaknesses.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

36. 我的直屬上司清楚知道自己對他人的影響。
My supervisor is clearly aware of the impact he/she has on others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

37. 我的直屬上司能準確地說出他/她的要求。
My supervisor says exactly what he or she wants.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

38. 我的直屬上司願意承認自己所犯的錯誤。
My supervisor admits mistakes when they are made.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

39. 我的直屬上司樂意與他人分享資訊。
My supervisor openly shares information with others.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

40. 我的直屬上司能清楚地表達自己的意見及想法。
My supervisor expresses his/her ideas and thoughts to others clearly.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

41. 我的直屬上司願意詢問下屬的意見，即使這些意見與他/她的想法不同。
My supervisor asks for ideas from us that challenge his/her core beliefs.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

42. 我的直屬上司在下結論前會仔細聆聽其他不同的看法。
My supervisor listens carefully to different points of view before coming to
conclusions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

43. 我的直屬上司在決策前會客觀地分析有關資料。
My supervisor objectively analyzes relevant data before making a decision.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

44. 我的直屬上司鼓勵其他人說出不同的看法。
My supervisor encourages others to voice opposing points of view.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

45. 我的直屬上司的信念與行為是一致的。
My supervisor shows consistency between his/her beliefs and actions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

46. 我的直屬上司根據他/她的核心價值觀來做決策。
My supervisor uses his/her core beliefs to make decisions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

47. 即使執行的事情與自己的信念不一致，我的直屬上司會抑制自己。
My supervisor resists pressures on him/her to do things contrary to his/her
beliefs.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

48. 我的直屬上司是以自身的道德標準來作出行動。
My supervisor is guided his/her actions by internal moral standards.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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49. 我的直屬上司在完成目標的過程中顯示出決心。
My supervisor shows determination when accomplishing goals.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

50. 我的直屬上司讓他/她的下屬感覺愉快。
My supervisor makes people feel good to be around him/her.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

51. 我的直屬上司為了團隊（或集體）利益，不計較個人得失。
My supervisor goes beyond self-interest for the good of the group.
52. 我的直屬上司表現出能幹、魄力和自信。
Mysupervisor displays a sense of power and confidence.
53. 我的直屬上司向下屬表達對他們高表現的期望。
My supervisor communicates high performance expectations to us.
54. 我的直屬上司熱切地談論需要完成的任務。
My supervisor talks enthusiastically about what needs to be accomplished.
55. 我的直屬上司給大家描繪鼓舞人心的未來。
Mysupervisor articulates a compelling vision of the future to us.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

56. 我的直屬上司給大家傳達一種使命感的觀念。
My supervisortransmits a sense of mission to us.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

57. 我相信我的直屬上司有崇高的廉正品德。
I believe mysupervisor has high integrity.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

58. 我期望我的直屬上司對待我是有一個一致性及可預見的做法。
I expect my supervisor to treat me in a consistent and predictable fashion.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

59. 我的直屬上司總是誠實及真誠的。
Mysupervisor is always honest and truthful.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

60. 普遍來說，我相信我的直屬上司的動機及意向是好的。
In general, I believe my supervisor’s motives and intentions are good.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

61. 我相信我的直屬上司對我是公平的。
I believe mysupervisor treats me fairly.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

62. 我的直屬上司對我是公開及坦白的。
My supervisor is open and upfront with me.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

63. 我肯定我完全信任我的直屬上司。
I am sure I fully trust my supervisor.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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第二部份. 請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即時判斷回答
以下的問題。Part 2. Please read the following statementsand circle a number on the right to represent your agreement
on each statement. Please answer the following question according to your immediate judgment.
1= 極沒有信心; 2= 不太有信心; 3= 沒有信心; 4= 中立; 5= 有信心; 6= 很有信心; 7= 極有信心
1= Extremely not confident; 2= Quite not confident; 3=Not confident; 4= Neutral; 5= Somewhat confident; 6= Confident;
7= Extremely confident
1.

對於分析一些長遠問題並尋找解決方案時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in analyzing a long-term problem to find a solution?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2.

當你與管理層開會並匯報自己的工作，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in representing your work in meetings with senior
management?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3.

在討論公司策略性議題上，你對於自己的貢獻有何感覺？
How would you feel in contributing to discuss about the company’s strategy?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4.

當你在書寫公司的計劃書時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in writing a proposal to spend money in your work area?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

5.

當你在設計新的工作流程時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in designing new procedures for your work?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6.

當你在提議自己的部門進行改進時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in making suggestions to improve the work of your
section?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7.

當你在協助定立工作目標時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in helping to set targets/goals in your work?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8.

當你接觸公司以外的人(例如：供應商、顧客)，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel incontacting people outside your company (e.g., suppliers,
customers)?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

9.

當你面對著一群同事來匯報時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in presenting information to a group of colleagues?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10. 當其他部門的人向你提出不同意見時，你的感覺如何？
How would you feel in visiting people from other departments to suggest doing
others differently?
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第三部份. 請閱讀下面的陳述，並在右邊的各選項中打圈以表示你對該陳述的意見。請根據你的即時判斷回答
以下的問題。Part 3. Please read the following statementsand circle a number on the right to represent your agreement
on each statement. Please answer the following question according to your immediate judgment.

1= 極不同意; 2= 不同意; 3= 有些不同意; 4= 中立; 5= 有些同意; 6= 同意; 7= 極為同意
1= Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3= Somewhat disagree; 4 = Neutral; 5= Somewhat agree; 6= Agree; 7= Strongly agree
1.

在我的部門裡，我可以表達自己對工作的真正感受。
In my work unit, I can express my true feelings regarding my job.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2.

在我的部門裡，我可以自由地表達自己的真實想法。
In my work unit, I can freely express my thoughts.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3.

在我的部門裡，表達自己真正的感受是受歡迎的。
In my work unit, expressing my true feelings is welcomed.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4.

在我的部門裡，沒有人會因為我有不同意見而故意為難我。
Nobody in my unit will pick on me even if I have different opinions.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

5.

在我的部門裡，我不擔心表達自己真實想法會對自己不利。
I’m not worried that expressing true thoughts in my workplace would do harm
to myself.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6.

我一直在尋找新的方式來改善我的公司。
I am constantly on the lookout for new ways to improve my company.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7.

我感到有義務為我的公司創造不同。
I feel driven to make a difference in my company.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8.

我不習慣於讓其他人帶頭啟動新的項目。
I am not tending to let others take the initiative to start new projects.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

9.

無論我在哪裡，我總是強而有力地帶動有建設性的改變。
Wherever I have been, I have been a powerful force for constructive change.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10. 我喜歡面對並克服那些在我想法前面的障礙。
I enjoy facing and overcoming obstacles to my ideas.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

11. 沒有什麼比看到我的想法成為現實更令人興奮。
Nothing is more exciting than seeing my ideas turn into reality.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

12. 如果我看到什麼我不喜歡的事情，我就會解決它。
If I see something I don’t like, I fix it.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

13. 不管有多大的可能，只要是我認定的事情，我會努力實現它。
No matter what the odds, if I believe in something I will make it happen.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

14. 我會堅持自己的想法，即使我的意見和其他人相阻。
I love being a champion for my ideas, even against other’s opposition.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

15. 我擅長於尋找機會。
I excel at identifying opportunities.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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16. 我總是尋找更好的做事方法。
I am always looking for better ways to do things.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

17. 如果我堅信某種想法，沒有什麼能阻止我實現它。
If I believe in an idea, no obstacle will prevent me from making it happen.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

18. 我喜歡挑戰現狀。
I love to challenge the status quo.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

19. 當我遇到問題，我會解決它。
When I have a problem, I tackle it head-on.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

20. 我擅長於將問題轉化為機遇。
I am great at turning problems into opportunities.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

21. 我能夠搶在別人之前發現一個好機遇。
I can spot a good opportunity before others can.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

22. 如果我發現有人遇到麻煩，我會盡我所能幫助他/她。
If I see someone in trouble, I help out in any way I can.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

23. 我對我的工作很滿意。
I am satisfied with what I am working on the present job.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

24. 我對我的收入很滿意。
I am satisfied with my present pay.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

25. 我對我的直屬上司很滿意。
I am satisfied with my supervisor.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

26. 我對自己與同事的關係很滿意。
I am satisfied with my relationship with coworkers.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

27. 我對自己在公司裏的事業發展的機會很滿意。
I am satisfied with my opportunities for promotion in my organization.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

28. 總體說來，我非常滿意自己的工作。
Overall, I am very satisfied with my job.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

第四部份. Part 4
請在選項中打勾。Please tick the choice.
1. 你的性別是:Your gender is: 男 Male女 Female
2. 你的年齡是: Your age is:

20 – 29 30–3940–49

50 –59

>60

3. 你的教育程度是:Your highest education is:
中學 Secondary

大專/職訓

College/Vocational

學士 Bachelor’s Degree

碩士或以上 Master’s degree or above

專業 Professional

其他 Others (請詳述 please specify) _____________

4. 你是全職還是兼職員工？Are you the full time or part time staff?
全職 Full time

兼職 Part time

5. 你的工作性質是什麼？ What is the nature of your job?
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客戶服務/支援 Customer service / Support

文書工作 Clerical works

設計/創意 Design / Creative

戶外工作 Field works

一般行政 General Administration

物流/運輸 Logistics / Transportation

管理 Management

營業/市場推廣 Sales / Marketing

編程/系統分析員 Programming / System Analyst
其他 Others (請詳述 please specify) _____________
6. 你在這間公司工作了多長時間？ How long have you been working in this company?
少於 6 個月

6 個月至一年 (6 months to1 year)

(< 6 months)

 1 至 3 年 (1 to 3 years)

3 至 5 年 (3 to 5years)

5 至 10 年 (5 to 10 years)

多於 10 年 (>10 years)

7. 你在現時的職位工作了多長時間？How long have you been working in existing post?
少於 6 個月

6 個月至一年 (6 months to 1 year)

(< 6 months)

 1 至 3 年 (1 to 3 years)

3 至 5 年(3 to 5years)

5 至 10 年 (5 to 10 years)

多於 10 年 (>10 years)

8. 你和這位上司一起工作了多長時間?How long have you been working with this
supervisor?
少於 6 個月

6 個月至一年 (6 months to 1 year)

(< 6 months)

 1 至 3 年 (1 to 3 years)

3 至 5 年(3 to 5years)

5 至 10 年 (5 to 10 years)

多於 10 年 (>10 years)

9. 平均來說，你一星期和上司互動的次數是多少? On average, how many times do you
have typical interaction with your supervisor in one week?
0
1-3
4-5
6-7

8-9

> 10

~問卷完結。感謝閣下支持幫助完成這份問卷~
~This is the end of the survey.Thank you very much for your support in completing the
survey.~
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Table A2.6 Summary of journal used in questionnaire
Constructs
Measurement
Authentic Leadership
Authentic Leadership Questionnaire (ALQ)
Transformation Leadership
Song, Tsui, and Law (2009)
Self-efficacy
Parker (1998)
Trust
Aryee, Budhwar, and Chen (2002)
Psychological Safety
Liang, Farh, and Farh (2012)
Helping Behavior
Van Dyne and LePine (1998)
Job satisfaction
Hackman and Oldham (1975)
Employee voice behavior
Liang, Farh, and Farh (2012)
Proactive personality
Bateman and Crant (1993)
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Table A3.1.1

Appendix 3 : Summary of Data Collected
Summary of Demographics of subjects - Follower
Count Respondents%

Mean

SD

208
201
Total 409

50.9
49.1
100

1.49

0.50

135
147
109
18
0
Total 409

33
35.9
26.7
4.4
0
100

2.02

0.88

1.60

0.94

7.12

2.38

3.56

1.21

Gender
Male
Female
Age
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
>60
Highest Education
Secondary
College / Vocational
Bachelor’s Degree
Master’s degree or above
Professional
Others

270
66.0
52
12.7
73
17.8
10
2.4
3
0.7
1
0.2
Total 409
100
Are you the full time or part time staff?
Full time
405
99.0
Part time
4
1.0
Total 409
100
What is the nature of your job?
Customer service / Support
37
9.0
Clerical works
10
2.4
Design / Creative
7
1.7
Field works
4
1.0
General Administration
4
1.0
Logistics / Transportation
17
4.2
Management
3
0.7
Sales / Marketing
286
69.9
Programming / System Analyst
21
5.1
Others
20
4.9
Total 409
100
How long have you been working in this company?
< 6 months
21
5.1
6 months to1 year
53
13.0
1 to 3 years
119
29.1
3 to 5years
132
32.3
5 to 10 years
59
14.4
>10 years
25
6.1
Total 409
100
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How long have you been working in existing post?
< 6 months
22
5.4
6 months to1 year
58
14.2
1 to 3 years
130
31.8
3 to 5years
126
30.8
5 to 10 years
56
13.7
>10 years
17
4.2
Total 409
100
How long have you been working with this supervisor?
< 6 months
26
6.4
6 months to1 year
56
13.7
1 to 3 years
132
32.3
3 to 5years
127
31.1
5 to 10 years
52
12.7
>10 years
16
3.9
Total 409
100
On average, how many times do you have typical interaction with
your supervisor in one week?
0
8
2.0
1-3
92
22.5
4-5
117
28.6
6-7
67
16.4
8-9
49
12.0
>10
76
18.6
Total 409
100
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3.46

1.18

3.42

1.18

3.70

1.46

TableA 3.1.2

Summary of Demographics of subjects – Leader
Count Respondents
Mean
%

Gender
Male
Female
Age
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
>60

SD

80
23
Total 103

77.7
22.3
100

1.22

0.42

5
45
41
12
2
Total 103

4.9
41.7
39.8
11.7
1.9
100

2.64

0.83

2.19

1.25

1.0

0.00

7.31

2.23

4.88

1.14

Highest Education
Secondary
College / Vocational
Bachelor’s Degree
Master’s degree or above
Professional
Others

43
41.7
20
19.4
22
21.4
13
12.6
5
4.9
0
0
Total 103
100
Are you the full time or part time staff?
Full time
103
100
Part time
0
0
Total 103
100
What is the nature of your job?
Customer service / Support
7
6.8
Clerical Works
2
1.9
Design / Creative
0
0
Field works
1
1.0
General Administration
1
1.0
Logistics / Transportation
4
3.9
Management
31
30.1
Sales / Marketing
38
36.9
Programming / System Analyst
2
1.9
Others
17
16.5
Total 103
100
How long have you been working in this company?
< 6 months
0
0
6 months to1 year
4
3.9
1 to 3 years
12
11.7
3 to 5years
13
12.6
5 to 10 years
37
35.9
>10 years
37
35.9
Total 103
100
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How long have you been working in existing post?
< 6 months
0
0
6 months to1 year
6
5.8
1 to 3 years
23
22.3
3 to 5years
19
18.4
5 to 10 years
30
29.1
>10 years
25
24.3
Total 103
100
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4.44

1.24

Table A3.2.1
AL-F1
AL-F2
AL-F3
AL-F4
AL-F5
AL-F6
AL-F7
AL-F8
AL-F9
AL-F10
AL-F11
AL-F12
AL-F13
AL-F14
AL-F15
AL-F16
TL-F1
TL-F2
TL-F3
TL-F4
TL-F5
TL-F6
TL-F7
TL-F8
T1
T2

Summary of Question Items –Follower

My supervisor solicits feedback from us for improving
interaction with others.
My supervisor describes accurately how others view
his/her capabilities.
My supervisor shows that he/she understands his/her
strengths and weaknesses.
My supervisor is clearly aware of the impact he/she has
on others.
My supervisor says exactly what he or she wants.
My supervisor admits mistakes when they are made.
My supervisor openly shares information with others.
My supervisor expresses his/her ideas and thoughts to
others clearly.
My supervisor asks for ideas from us that challenge
his/her core beliefs.
My supervisor listens carefully to different points of view
before coming to conclusions.
My supervisor objectively analyzes relevant data before
making a decision.
My supervisor encourages others to voice opposing
points of view.
My supervisor shows consistency between his/her beliefs
and actions.
My supervisor uses his/her core beliefs to make
decisions.
My supervisor resists pressures on him/her to do things
contrary to his/her beliefs.
My supervisor is guided his/her actions by internal moral
standards.
My supervisor shows determination when accomplishing
goals.
My supervisor makes people feel good to be around
him/her.
My supervisor goes beyond self-interest for the good of
the group.
My supervisor displays a sense of power and confidence.
My supervisor communicates high performance
expectations to us.
My supervisor talks enthusiastically about what needs to
be accomplished.
My supervisor articulates a compelling vision of the
future to us.
My supervisor transmits a sense of mission to us.
I believe my supervisor has high integrity.
I expect my supervisor to treat me in a consistent and
predictable fashion.
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Mean
5.33

Standard N
Deviation
.974
409

5.29

.923

409

5.33

.967

409

5.47

.937

409

5.49
5.33
5.61
5.54

.945
.993
.912
.891

409
409
409
409

5.47

.934

409

5.41

.948

409

5.43

.958

409

5.48

.973

409

5.41

.938

409

5.35

.948

409

5.16

.992

409

5.20

.919

409

5.50

.897

409

5.43

.960

409

5.39

.964

409

5.48
5.49

.952
.894

409
409

5.44

.864

409

5.31

1.011

409

5.22
5.37
5.43

1.006
.999
.889

409
409
409

T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
SE1
SE2
SE3
SE4
SE5
SE6
SE7
SE8
SE9
SE10
PS1
PS2
PS3
PS4
PS5
JS1
JS2
JS3
JS4
JS5
JS6
HB1
HB2
HB3
HB4

My supervisor is always honest and truthful.
In general, I believe my supervisor’s motives and
intentions are good.
I believe my supervisor treats me fairly.
My supervisor is open and upfront with me.
I am sure I fully trust my supervisor.
How would you feel in analyzing a long-term problem to
find a solution?
How would you feel in representing your work in
meetings with senior management?
How would you feel in contributing to discuss about the
company’s strategy?
How would you feel in writing a proposal to spend
money in your work area?
How would you feel in designing new procedures for
your work?
How would you feel in making suggestions to improve
the work of your section?
How would you feel in helping to set targets/goals in your
work?
How would you feel in contacting people outside your
company (e.g., suppliers, customers)?
How would you feel in presenting information to a group
of colleagues?
How would you feel in visiting people from other
departments to suggest doing others differently?
In my work unit, I can express my true feelings regarding
my job.
In my work unit, I can freely express my thoughts.
In my work unit, expressing my true feelings is
welcomed.
Nobody in my unit will pick on me even if I have
different opinions.
I’m not worried that expressing true thoughts in my
workplace would do harm to myself.
I am satisfied with what I am working on the present job.
I am satisfied with my present pay.
I am satisfied with my supervisor.
I am satisfied with my relationship with coworkers.
I am satisfied with my opportunities for promotion in my
organization.
Overall, I am very satisfied with my job.
This subordinate volunteers to do extra things for this
unit.
This subordinate helps orient new employees in this unit.
This subordinate attends functions that help this unit.
This subordinate assists others in this group with their
work for the benefit of this unit.
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5.46
5.60

.915
.902

409
409

5.50
5.40
5.46
4.77

.891
.913
.915
.850

409
409
409
409

4.75

.852

409

4.77

.885

409

4.79

.870

409

4.66

.847

409

4.87

.836

409

4.87

.942

409

5.06

.796

409

5.29

.940

409

5.10

.890

409

5.07

1.042

409

5.12
4.99

1.050
1.044

409
409

5.19

.974

409

5.23

.972

409

5.18
4.67
5.42
5.49
5.09

.950
1.105
.915
.878
1.022

409
409
409
409
409

5.19
5.31

.877
1.027

409
409

5.30
5.32
5.42

.968
.940
.967

409
409
409

HB5
HB6
HB7
EVB1
EVB2
EVB3
EVB4
EVB5
EVB6

EVB7

EVB8

EVB9

EVB10
PP1
PP2
PP3
PP4
PP5
PP6
PP7
PP8
PP9
PP10
PP11
PP12
PP13

This subordinate gets involved to benefit this unit.
This subordinate helps others in this unit learn about the
work.
This subordinate helps others in this unit with their work
responsibilities.
This subordinate proactively develops and makes
suggestions for issues that may influence the unit.
This subordinate proactively suggests new projects which
are beneficial to the work unit.
This subordinate raise suggestion to improve the unit’s
working procedure.
This subordinate proactively voice out constructive
suggestions that help the unit reach its goals.
This subordinate makes constructive suggestions to
improve the unit’s operation.
This subordinate advice other colleagues against
undesirable behaviors that would hamper job
performance.
This subordinate speak up honestly with problems that
might cause serious loss to the work unit, even
when/though dissenting opinions exist.
This subordinate dare to voice out opinions on things that
might affect efficiency in the work unit, even if that
would embarrass others.
This subordinate dares to point out problems when they
appear in the unit, even if that would hamper
relationships with other colleagues.
This subordinate proactively report coordination
problems in the workplace to the management.
I am constantly on the lookout for new ways to improve
my company.
I feel driven to make a difference in my company.
I am not tending to let others take the initiative to start
new projects.
Wherever I have been, I have been a powerful force for
constructive change.
I enjoy facing and overcoming obstacles to my ideas.
Nothing is more exciting than seeing my ideas turn into
reality.
If I see something I don’t like, I fix it.
No matter what the odds, if I believe in something I will
make it happen.
I love being a champion for my ideas, even against
other’s opposition.
I excel at identifying opportunities.
I am always looking for better ways to do things.
If I believe in an idea, no obstacle will prevent me from
making it happen.
I love to challenge the status quo.
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5.37
5.34

1.007
.962

409
409

5.34

.934

409

5.20

.962

409

5.12

.970

409

5.15

.997

409

5.12

1.016

409

5.15

.965

409

4.68

1.018

409

4.84

.940

409

4.86

1.029

409

4.85

1.042

409

5.04

.999

409

5.03

1.013

409

5.19
4.50

.902
1.180

409
409

4.77

.981

409

5.13
5.26

.918
.967

409
409

5.12
5.28

.910
.909

409
409

4.86

1.027

409

5.02
5.37
5.09

.967
.891
.960

409
409
409

5.16

.932

409

PP14
PP15
PP16
PP17

When I have a problem, I tackle it head-on.
I am great at turning problems into opportunities.
I can spot a good opportunity before others can.
If I see someone in trouble, I help out in any way I can.

5.42
5.00
4.81
5.43

.860
.939
.935
.844

Notes: AL-F= Authentic Leadership answered by followers; TL-F= Transformational leadership answered by followers; T=Trust; SE= Self-efficacy; PS=
Psychological Safety; HB= Helping Behavior; EVB= Employee voice behavior; JS= Job satisfaction; PP= Proactive personality
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409
409
409
409

Table A3.2.2

Summary of Question Items – Leader
Mean

AL-L1
AL-L2
AL-L3
AL-L4
AL-L5
AL-L6
AL-L7
AL-L8
AL-L9
AL-L10
AL-L11
AL-L12
AL-L13
AL-L14
AL-L15
AL-L16
TL-L1
TL-L2
TL-L3
TL-L4
TL-L5
TL-L6
TL-L7
TL-L8

I solicit feedback from subordinate for improving
interaction with others.
I describe accurately how others view my
capabilities.
I understand my strengths and weaknesses.
I am clearly aware of my impact on others.
I say exactly what I want.
I admit mistakes when they occur.
I openly shares information with others.
I express my ideas and thoughts to others clearly.
I ask for ideas from subordinates that challenge my
core beliefs.
I listen carefully to different points of view before
coming to conclusions.
I objectively analyze relevant data before making a
decision.
I encourage others to voice opposing points of
view.
I show consistency between my beliefs and actions.
I use my core beliefs to make decisions.
I resist pressures to do things even it contrary to my
beliefs.
I am guided my actions by internal moral standards.
I show determination when accomplishing goals.
I make people feel good to be around me.
I go beyond self-interest for the good of the group.
I display a sense of power and confidence.
I communicate high performance expectations to
followers.
I talk enthusiastically about what needs to be
accomplished.
I articulate a compelling vision of the future to
followers.
I transmit a sense of mission to followers.

N

5.72

Standard
Deviation
1.004

5.27

.910

103

5.66
5.45
5.55
5.85
5.88
5.62
5.80

.869
.883
.883
.944
.889
.898
1.013

103
103
103
103
103
103
103

5.72

.821

103

5.72

.890

103

5.97

.912

103

5.53
5.54
5.16

.861
1.008
1.100

103
103
103

5.50
5.61
5.57
5.80
5.41
5.46

.873
.942
1.081
.933
1.043
.916

103
103
103
103
103
103

5.47

.872

103

5.28

1.004

103

5.38

.961

103

103

Note: AL-L= Authentic leadership answered by leaders; TL-L; Transformational leadership answered by leaders
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Table A3.3.1

Summary of Construct and Reliability – follower

Factors

N

Min

Max

Mean

Items

Authentic leadership
Trust
Self-efficacy
Psychological safety
Helping Behavior
Job satisfaction
Employee voice behavior

409
409
409
409
409
409
409

5.161
5.372
4.655
4.988
5.303
4.670
4.680

5.609
5.599
5.291
5.235
5.423
5.489
5.200

5.393
5.461
4.916
5.121
5.344
5.174
5.001

16
7
10
5
7
6
10

Table A3.3.2

Cronbach’s
Alpha
.934
.912
.893
.885
.910
.860
.938

Summary of Construct and Reliability – leader

Factors

N

Min

Max

Mean

Items

Authentic leadership

103

5.155

5.971

5.622

16
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Cronbach’s
Alpha
.909

Table A3.4.1 Means, Standard Deviations, Coefficient Alphas, and Intercorrelations for the ALF, TLF and all factors
Mean

SD

1

1 Gender

1.49

0.50

1.0

2 Age

2.02

0.88

.167**

1.0

3 Education

1.60

0.94

-.179**

-.323**

1.0

4 Job Nature
5 YOS Comp.

7.12

2.38

.012

.079

-.142**

1.0

3.56

1.21

-.089

.279**

-.141**

.040

1.0

6 YOS Post

3.46

1.18

-.037

.338**

-.124*

.073

.842**

1.0

7 YOS Sup.

3.42

1.18

-.062

.262**

-.123*

.057

.901**

.831**

1.0

8 Inter. Freq.

3.70

1.46

-.104*

-.089

.120*

.005

.124*

.117*

.112*

1.0

9 ALFTLF

5.40

0.66

10 T

5.46

0.74

-.080
-.124*

-.049
-.074

.026
.049

-.033
-.089

-.004
.000

-.028
-.051

.029
.005

.107*
.115*

13 JS
14 HB
15 EVB
16 PP

4.92
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11 SE
12 PS

5.12
5.17
5.34
5.00
5.09

0.62
0.84
0.73
0.78
0.80
0.60

.109*
-.111*
.035
.019
.098*
.011

2

-.012
-.077
.083
.006
.171**
.120*

3

.049
.053
-.108*
-.030
-.060
-.057

4

-.028
-.013
.053
.059
.152**
.070

5

.041
.000
.060
.042
.074
.122*

6

.021
-.048
.029
.016
.107*
.146**

7

.076
.046
.123*
.130**
.168**
.157**

8

.127*
.029
.042
-.058
-.011
.066

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

(.96)
.868**

(.91)

.441

**

.371**

(.89)

.534

**

.514**

.521**

(.89)

.612

**

.561**

.537**

.593**

(.86)

.274

**

.270**

.119*

.159**

.206**

(.91)

.171

**

.122*

.214**

.144**

.228**

.658**

(.94)

.501

**

.444**

.613**

.475**

.605**

135**

.264**

(.90)

Note: Significance at: *p<0.05, **p<0.01 and ***p<0.001; N=409
YOS Comp.=Years of services in company; YOS Post= Years of services of existing post; YOS Sup.= Years of services with this supervisor; Inter. Freq.= Interaction Frequency;
ALFTLF- Authentic Leadership – Follower and Transformational leadership – Follower, T- Trust, SE- Self-efficacy, PS- Psychological Safety, HB- Helping Behavior, JS- Job Satisfaction, EVB- Employee Voice
Behavior ; PP- Proactive Personality

Table A3.5.1 Main and Mediation Hypotheses Testing (Combined mediation effect)
Variables
intercept
Control Variable
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Gender
Age
Education
Job nature
Years of services in
company
Years of services in
existing post
Years of services with
this supervisor
Interaction frequency
Independent variable Authentic Leadership
Mediators
Self-efficacy
Trust
Psychological Safety
Sobel test statistic (Z-value)
Hypotheses tested

Mod 1
5.425***
-0.046
-0.006
0.004
0.027
-0.094+

Helping Behavior
Mod 2
Mod 3
5.435*** 5.435***
-0.038
-0.038
-0.020
-0.020
-0.009
-0.009
0.032+
0.032+
-0.104*
-0.104*

Mod 4
5.435***
-0.038
-0.020
-0.009
0.032+
-0.104*

Mod 5
5.13***
0.071
0.064*
-0.060
0.016
-0.067

Job Satisfaction
Mod 6
Mod 7
5.183*** 5.183***
0.147**
0.147**
0.063**
0.063**
-0.079*
-0.079*
0.021*
0.021*
-0.051
-0.051

Mod 8
5.183***
0.147**
0.063**
-0.079*
0.021*
-0.051

Mod 9
5.085***
-0.022
0.020
0.002
0.012
-0.100

-0.024

-0.015

-0.015

-0.015

-0.101*

-0.052*

-0.052*

-0.052*

0.046

0.047

0.047

0.047

0.144**

0.153*

0.153*

0.153*

0.184***

0.121**

0.121**

0.121**

0.126**

0.130**

0.130**

0.130**

-0.014
0.209**

-0.017
0.042
0.012

-0.017
0.042

-0.017
0.042

0.000
0.632***

-0.005
0.158*
0.296***

-0.005
0.158*

-0.005
0.158*

0.008
0.092

0.003
0.072
0.191*

0.003
0.072

0.003
0.072

0.210**

H1a

0.231
H2a

3.067#
H3a

***p<0.001, **p<0.01,*p<0.05, +p<0.1; Two-tailed tests; “#” means z>=1.96

Employee Voice Behavior
Mod 10
Mod 11
Mod 12
5.081*** 5.081*** 5.081***
-0.005
-0.005
-0.005
0.014
0.014
0.014
-0.011
-0.011
-0.011
0.018
0.018
0.018
-0.107*
-0.107*
-0.107*

0.223***
-0.034
-1.041
H4a

H1b

3.157#
H2b

3.714#
H3b

-0.025
0.254***
3.837#
H4b

H1c

1.845
H2c

-0.356
H3c

-0.028
-0.528
H4c

Mediation Relationship
AL SE  HB
AL  SE JS
AL  SE EVB
AL T  HB
AL T JS
AL  T  EVB
AL  PS  HB
AL  PS JS
AL PS EVB

c
0.209**
0.632***
0.092
0.209**
0.632***
0.092
0.209**
0.632***
0.092

Table A3.5.2
a
0.376***
0.376***
0.376***
0.906***
0.906***
0.906***
0.621***
0.621***
0.621***

Sobel Test Results: Mediation (Combined mediation effect)
b
c’
Sa
Sb
Z value
0.012
0.042
0.080
0.050
0.231
0.296***
0.158*
0.080
0.069
3.157#
0.191*
0.072
0.080
0.095
1.845
0.210**
0.042
0.047
0.068
3.067#
0.223***
0.158*
0.047
0.059
3.714#
-0.025
0.072
0.047
0.069
-0.356
-0.034
0.042
0.105
0.032
-1.041
0.254***
0.158*
0.105
0.051
3.837#
-0.028
0.072
0.105
0.054
-0.528

Hypotheses
H2a
H2b
H2c
H3a
H3b
H3c
H4a
H4b
H4c

Results
/
Partial mediation
/
Full mediation
Partial mediation
/
/
Partial mediation
/
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Notes: AL= Authentic Leadership; SE= Self-efficacy; T=Trust; PS= Psychological Safety; HB= Helping Behavior; JS= Job satisfaction;
EVB= Employee voice behavior; c= direct effect from independent variable to dependent variable ; a=direct effect from independent variable;
b= effect form mediator to dependent variable when independent variable is present; c’= direct effect from independent variable to dependent
variable when effect form mediator exist ; Sa= Standard error of a; Sb= Standard error of b;
Sobel Z: z-value= a*b/SQRT(b2*sa2 + a2*sb2).
***p<0.001, **p<0.01,*p<0.05, +p<0.1
Two-tailed tests
“#” means z>=1.96
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